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:L'l""":~I;i~!:youl1g and learned l{,efonner be long' spared to her 

'1'lJl>Itl> 18 NO ltELIUJON IUOB],;): 'rBAN 'l'IW'l'll. 
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'i'ltC Edito/'s disclaim j'cspollsibil it!) fol' opinions e:''Pl'c.ssctl b!) COi!

tri/'lltol's in tla'ir articles, 'Witl! .~01iW l!/l1'hiclt tlw.,! (t,gree, 'witA otlwl's 
not. Great latitude IS (Ilto'wed to currespondents, <tud tile!) «lone arc 
(wcoltJItable to,' 'Ie/tat tltey 70,·ite. 'i'he/oumal is o/lel'cd as a 'adide 
(or tlw 'wide tlisseminatioit ol (acts (tnil opiniou8 connected IcitA tlw 
Asiatic "diyious, philosuphies ((Jut sciences. All wit 0 hal'e an.ytlliuy 
'Wurth telling (/re Iuade 'I('deome and 'ltot inteifercd 'Icitlt. Rejected , , 
jJ1SS. w'e 'ltot j'ctnmed, 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

Adverting to m't-ides and C01'1'Csponde'llce 
lZe:Jtinf,d /01' the pages of the ~'HEO~OPHJf:olrr, 'we 
would call the attention of 'intending cont'l'i
butan to the follmv'ing 'inst'l"ltct-ions :-

(I.) No anon/Ii/lOllS documents 'will be accepted for inscrtion, eae,t 
tltuugh tlwy may be II/yned "it 'i'lteol/ophist," 

(II.) .-in!) contl'ibatui' not desiriny /lis name to be made puUic, 
IIlwuld give tlw 'ltece~s(t?'!) -intililation to thc Bditor 'wlwii jorw[Irdil!.l/ 
Mil contribution. 

(I//.) (iontribltto}'s are requested to fU1'/Val'(l tlteil' (wtldesi'i tIle 
cady paj·t of tlte montA, su as to allo'/(' tlte Bditol' plenty of tillle lu," 
correction and dispos,tl in tlte pages uf tlte 'l'lJEOSOl'I1IS'I'. 

(1 V,) All cori'ol/pondelwc to be on one side ol the pape,' Oil!,'!, 
',aIJing clea}' spcICes between line8 and 'witlt (I wide 'margin. 

.... 
1'11E HnUGA'l'10N GOM.MISSlON AT POONA, 

The following extract from the Pioneer containing a 

telegraphic account of a totallyunprecedellted publicll1eeting 

held by the leadillg Bramhan ladies of Poona to welcome 
the Education Commission-will undoubtedly be read 
with the greatest interest by our Hindu readers, It is an 

interestil1g sign of the times that the ladies of India have 
turned a new leaf ard manifested a public interest in the 
most important of' all subjects-education. This strikes 

the HlOre forcibly when one considers thc present ullfortn

nate comlition of the Indian ladies. It is to be hoped, 
however, that the example set by the capital of the Peishwas, 
hitherto the mm,t orthodox of all cities aml the very hotbed 
of uncompromising Bramhanism, will not be lost upon 
other and less impregnable localities in this country, 311(1 

that the enthusiasm and mental revolution worked by 

Panuita. Ramabai will not die away like so many. other 

institutioull started by some of Ollt' modern Hindus: May 
1 

country, of which <ihe is one ot'the lights and glories, and 

lllay she live to <iec that the iOced she has sown, begins to 
germinatc:- ~I /, ,i 

_.J ,. e d ,:,,~ / J $';. 
POONA. 10TH Sm"r. 

A public meeting' of an altogetllCr lIupreceuentcd character 
WIl~ IIl'ld by thc leading Bl'llmhun ladie~ of' Poolla yestcrday to 
welconlC the Education COllllllissioll. '1'he President having 
rcfi'lTed in II speech on Frillay to the absence of municipal 
girls' schools here, the Arya Mahila Sahha, 01' Indiun Ladies' 
Association, convened II puhlic mcetillg of Muhnratta ladies in 
the Town Hall to show that, although the lllunici'pality IHld not 
cncourugcd girb' sciJOols, a I'eal movement was Leillg lUade by 
the best families of tile Mahamt./a COUlltl'y. 

1'\ otwithstatllling heavy min, about thrce IWlldred ladies, ueady 
all Bl'Ilmlmns, and rcpresenting t.)lC most intlucnl;ial fiunilies in 
Poona, uHsemulell, with their children, and ml!lly of the principal 
nat.ive gCllt.lelllen, in the '1'o\\,n Hall. The fiunous young lady, 
l'andita Hamabai SUllbkritll, the Sccretary to the Association, 
rcad an addl'c~:; 10 the Education COlllluission mill made an 
eloquent speech ill Maharatti. She dwelt on tho grent diffi
culties which th(~ir etlol'tH a~ wOlllrm of good family had to 
encollnter frolll the tlb~cnce of t.rained female teachers, whom 
thoy could trw,t, Hnd tho ah~(;IlCO of school books fit to Le placed 
in their girls' lwnds, ,/'hey wanted education [<:>1' theil' girls 
as much as for their boys, Lut Govcmlllellt had supplied 
trustwOl,thy tcachers and suitable books for their boy~, lind 1l011e 
fOl' their girl~. 

'1'he Indy'S speech was frcquently applauded, allll evidently 
exprcssed the sense of all prc~ellt, 

The President of' the EducatiOll COlilmissioll, in rcplying to 
the address, expressoJ his pleusul'C at meeting sueh an aosembly, 
which was alt.ogethCl' a Ilew experiellcc t.o him ill India. He 
laid stress 011 the help which such a Ladies' Association could 
rendC!' to thc cause of iCHlllic cllilcatioll. lIe bclicved that, if 
theil' leamed lady Sccretary would }Jrcpnl'C girls' school-books, 
which were really suitable, thcy would be trallfllatell into 
every verllllcular. If the womon of India. hud really mude up 
their minds tllat theil' girl" ought to he ellucated, all minor 
difliculties woulJ quickly dbappeal" 

The ProoiJent of the Association, Llie wife of' the most 
iufluential Bl'Illl1han in Poolla, cOllclu(]ell thc proceedings by a 
Malll'litti speedl, llelivercll with groat dignity, ill which she 
dwelt 011 the "timulus whieh the actual prescnce of' the Commis
sion wa~ giving to felnnle edllcatioll, I)(Jth hcre ant! ill every 
provillce which it visitcd, 

Tho 1I011-ofliciallllembcrs of the 1'001111 municipality intiumtell 
yestcrday their willillglle~'s to takc up the caw,e of' girl~' 

~choob, and to provide the Ilecessary f'unds ulldel' the new 
1l1l1nicipallll'l'allgenlCuts resulting from Lort! Ripoll'::; schelllo 
of local sclf·soverunJllut. 
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FRAGMENTS OF OCCUL'r 'rnUTH. 

No. IV. 

THE EVOLUTION OF l\lAN. 

BY A },AY CHELA. 

An essay on so vast a topic as this can only be a very 
fragmentary" Fragment" ; but an incomplete sketch may 
be fonnd Ilscful as a framework for specnlation. It 
is one tIJillg to ponder on the origin and destination 
of man without knowing more of the subject than can be 
gathered from the open page of N atme before us at any 
given moment: it is qllite another to exercise the 
imaginative and reasoning itlculties in filling lip details, 
after the general design has ueen made intelligible. All 
ordinary theories concernilJg creation amI the scml 
belong to specnlations of the fonner order, aIlll very 
poor, crude amI inaccnrate, do t.hey seem, when referred 
to the broad outline of the facts as known to illitiatcs 
of occult science, 

Greatly more intelligent, within itc; domaill, than reli
gious metaphysics, ordinary science has made out a 
great cleal concerning the evolution of .I\bn's bOlly.- And 
even though its conclusions lllay be incomplete, they are 
not altogether wrong. It only errs seriously when it tries 
to cleal with problems outside its proper domain, and 
fancies that the evolution of animal iorms, and their 
gradual improvement may COllRtitute tIl() whole proce~s 
which leads to the evolution o~' !Jllmallity; ill other words 
that the intelligence with which humanity is now 
endowed is merely one of the plienolllcna of orguuic 
chemistry. However, in training modern though t to 
understand the principle of evo!utioll, physical science 
has payecl the way for explmmtiolls which occult science 
is at last conceding to the world. It has supplied a clue 
to the true method of investigating the results so 
11l1scientiticnlly attriuutccl by vulgar cosmogony to cren,tioll. 
It is c1ifnclllt to sn,y how br the habi t of literally 
believing the staternents of tllC Bible has really 
established in the Westem llliml the idea that Uod, in the 
beginning, performed SOIllU charm "with woven paceH 
and with waving lIalllls" alii I that the Earth sl'ntllo' 
ilJstantly illto existence, fllrnished with trees an(1 live~ 
stock, amI ready in the conrse of the week for the 
habit~tioll of a no less instantaneously created man. 
But even when orthodox tbeologists concede that the 
,-lays of cl'l)ation may Le long periods of time, they 
certainly do not" as a rille, get rid of tbo notion that this 
Earth alltl all its inhabitallts are the fruit of an act of 
creatioll worked ont lnore or less dehbemtely, 1uilhin the 
limits of the 11;r)1'Id nmv b(fol"c 11 •• , eithOl' throng!l laws 
especially designed to produce the results now perceived 
or by :t more workmanlike process. with l.umps of claY, 
spare nbs, or allY other lJalJdy matenals IV lllch a tancrible 
and visible Creator migh L find lying about Lis premis~s. 

Ct'rt~jnly physj~al sc!ence, again breaking ill upon 
tll?o]?glcal con ceptIOll s, dlsturbs orthodox speCUlation by 
p01l1tlllg out that the earth was at Olle tune a viscid 
globe of inorganic fiery matt.er, that further back still it 
was a ring of incamlol:icellt vapour tbrowlI off from the 
SUll, tlmt further back Htill it was part mcrely of a vast 
fiery nebula like that which to this day may be observed 
in the cOllstellatioll ofOriolJ, and which tho fine instruments 
of mOdeI'll physical reseal'ci! llave shown with approximate 
certainty to be actnally in that state which reason hml 
previously snggp ,ted that our own system must have been 
in once. But pll,v~ical science docs not go further than to 
s~lggest. that theology lIIust sOl~JChow recOl.lcile its concep
tIons Wlth t:h.es~ rUl~lllIentnry fact~. Itfad.s to accomplish 
the rcconc!lmtlYll Itself: and otlcl'i'i" for Its own part, a 
theory so lInsatlsfactol"Y l1l one (li rcetlOlt-tliat of spiritua.l 
mysteries,-that only a small linn] bel' of' thinkincd men 
find themselves able to put lip with it to the b entire 
excluRioll of theological hypotlleses, ullsatisfactory tLOlJO'h 
these llWy be in the direction of physical mysterIes. 0 

Now occllit SClellce can and (Ioer.; bridge the gulf 
between science and religion. ThiR is not the place to 
descant at length upon its methods of' research. On that 
head a great deal lias been published lately, and the 
reader may be referred to other writings in reference to 
opportullities tllat ordinary people have had for realisillu 
the fiwt tllat extra.onlillary pen:iOns, by the cultivation oi' 
f1LCulties tlormaJlt in all, «1nd the existence of which aU 
may prove for themselves if they are prepared to take the 
llec~ssmy ~rollble) ~Jave ob.tained t.he means of exploring 
regIOns of the lllllvorse lllaccessiule to the physical 
senses. By degrees such persons have acquired that 
enormous mass of' knowledge concerning the operations of 
Nature over ,'ast areas of space amI time, which enable 
them to make poo;itive statements concerning the chaJacter 
of the processes we are about to describe. 

The first great fact willch occult science presents to Ollr 
Jlotice in reierence to the origin of lllall on this alobe will 
be seell at 11 glauce to help the imagiuntIOn ~vt;]' some 
cmbarrassments of tbe falluliar scientific idea of evolution. 
The evulution orman is 110t a process carIled out on thic; 
planet alone. It is a result to \, bich mallY worlds ill 
(liffereut c~nditions of ma.terial allCI slJiritual develupUient 
~Iave cuutnbutel!. If tillS staLemellt were merely put 
fonvmd as a COll,Joctllre, It would surely recommend itself 
forcibly to ratiouallllilllls. For there is a manifest irration
aLty 1lI the common-place notioll t.11at man's eXistence is 
dIvided into a llmtenal begi!!lllng, las~mg sixty or seventy 
years, and a spll'llual remamder lastmg for ever. '1be 
irrationality amounts to absurdity when it is alleged that 
the acts ot the sixty or seventy years,-the blunderinO" 
helpless, act~ of ignorull t human ll.fe-are permitted by tb~ 
pellect .Justlce 01 an All-Wise l'rovldcllce to detUlC tllC comli. 
tions ot tbat later life of inhnne dmation. :Nor is it less 
?xtm\'agant ,to imagine tlmt apart trom the questioll of 
Justice, the hfe beyoud the grave should be exeUJpt from 
the law of change, progress and improvement, whIch every 
analogy of l\I atme pOliltS to as pl'Obably rUlIninO" tbrouoft 
all tll!3 vaned existenccs of the universe. b But o!J~e 
auandoll the idea of a uniform, unvarying, ullprogressive 
hfe beyoud the gra~e,-ollc:, admit the conceptioll of 
change and progress III that hte-mld we admit the idea 
of 11 varietylmrllly compatible with any otber hypothesis 
thau that uf progress tJlrollgh successive worlds. As we 
have said bel me, this is Hot hypothesis at all for occ~llt 
science,. bllt a ft~ct, ascertained alIel verified beyond the 
reach (for occuJt.lsts) 01 doubt or contradiction. 

The life anel evolutionary processes of this Planet in fact 
-all which cOllstitutes it something more than a deari 
lump ot clmotic mutter,-are lillked with tbe life and 
evolutionary process('s ot several other IJlanets. But let it 
not be supposed that tllere is no finality as reO'llHls the 
scheme of this planetary union to w hich w~ beloll". 
'1 he hlll1lall inwgllJatlOll once set free is apt sumetimes ~o 
bound too far. 011ce let this notIOlI, that the earth is merely 
olle hIlk in a migbty chaiu ?t worlds, be lully accepted as 
probable, or true, and It may Slloaest the whole 

} 1 . be 
~talTY leavellS a~e t Je lIcntage 01 ~h~ human family. That 
lS so far from belllg the fact that I,~ lS almost infillltely tar 
therefrom. On~ glube tl~es not afford Nature scope fodhe 
processes by whlCh manklild has. been evoked from c1laos, 
Lut these processes do Hot re(luue more than a liluited 
nud definite number of globes. :::;eparatecl as these arc ill 
regard to tile gross llJ.edlmlical matter of which they cOll~ist, 
they arc closely alld llltlllJately bUUlHI together by suLtle 
currents amI 10rces, "hose exmtOllce reaSOll need not be 
llIUth troubled to cOllcede since the existence of sume 
cOllnection,-offorce as etl18riallnedia,-unitinO" all vislule 
celestial bodies, is proved by the mere fact tht~ tbey arc 
visible. It is alollg tllCse subtle currents that the life
clements pass from world to world. 

The fact, however, will at once be liable to distortion 
to snit preconceived habits of mind. Some readers 
may imagine our meallillg to be that after death 
the surviving soul will be dlawn into the currents of that 
world with which its affinities connect it. The l"eal process 
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is more l1wthodica1. The system of worlds is a circuit 
rOl1na which (Ill inilividual spiritmtl entities )Jave, alike, 
to pass; and that passag'e constitutes t he Evolt~tion of Man. 
For it must he realised, that the evolutIOn of man 
is a process still going on, and by 110 means yet cnmplete. 
Darwinian writings have tallght the n;odern worl~] to 
rl'gar<l the ape as an ancestor, but tho sl.mpJe c~ncCJt of 
'Vestel'll speculation has rarely pen11lttetl I~urope.an 
evoll1tionists to look in the other direction and recogmso 
the probability, that to om remote descendants we may be, 
as thnt ullwelcome prog'f'nitor to us .. A 11(1 the t,~,o fac.ts 
just df'clared hinQ'e together. The Illgher evolutIOn ';lll 
IlC [Iccomplished by olll' progref;s throngh the successIve 
worlels of the system; and ill higher forms \\:e shall retuJ'll 
to this en.rth agnin, and again, and agal1l. But th.o 
n.veul1es of tllought throllgh which we look furwanl to tlw; 
prospect, are of almost inconceivable length. 

ft will retulily be supposed that the chain of worlds tn 
which th is earth belongs are 110t all prepared for a 
material existence exactly, or even approximately resembl
inC>' Ollr own. There would be no meaniug' in an orgallisecl 
eh~in of worlds which were all a.like, an(l might as well 
nil have been nmalrra.matoc] into olle. In reality the 
worlds with which w~ m'e connecterl are very unlike cadi 
oLher not merflv in outward conditions, hut in that. 
supr:'me clml'l1ct~rif;tic, the proportion. ill .which,--f;pil'it. 
and ll1ilttcr-al'e mino'lf'tl in the:r constItutIOn. Our own 
world pres~nts UR \~ith conditions ill wl~ich sr:i1:it. and 
matter arc, on the whole, evenly balancecJ III egUlhbnllnl. 
]~et it not be supposed on tlut accolllit that it is very 
highly ulevatecl in the f;cnle of l!erfectioll. On,tllC 
contrary, it occunic<=; a very low pInce 111 that sc~le. ~he 
worlels thnt flre high"r in the f'c:tle are tllOQe III whIch 
spirit largely predomina.te·s. 'l'here. is anot110r ,~or!cl 
attachecl to the cllain rather tlmn formlllg' a part of It III 

wllich matter asserts itself even more clucisively tllan on 
eart.h, hut this may be spoken of later. 

That the superior worlels which Man may come to 
inhabit in his onward progress shou1cl g-raoually IJecome 
mo1'C aIH} more spiritual in their const.itution,-life tlwre 
being more and more successfully divorceel from gl:OSS 
material needs,-will seem reasonable enough at the first 
glance. Bnt the first glance ill imaginat.ion at thooe 
which might conversely be eallecl the inferior, but. nlfly 
with less illflccnracy he spoken as tIle precening worlds, 
would p(~rhap,.; sugg'cst that they ought to he conversely 
less spirituai,--more material, t.han tllis earth. The fact 
is qnite the other way,-and must be so, it will be f;een 
on reflcction, ill a chain of worlds which is an endlcf;s 
chain, i c. round and round which t.he evolut.ionary 
process travels. If t.hat pl'ocess hall merely one jOlll'lley 
to travel along a pat.h which never retul'lled into it.self, 
one cnuld think of it, at any mte, as working from 
almost absolute matter, np to almost absolute spirit, 
hut nature works always in complete curves, and 
travels always in paths which returll into themsplves. 
The earliest, as also the latest, develope(l worlcls
for the chain itf;elf has grown by degrecs,-the furthest 
bilck as also the furthest forward are the ml)st immaterial, 
the most etherial of the whole series and that 
this is in all ways in ilccordanee with the fitnef;s of things 
will appear from the reflection tlmt the furthest forward 
of the worlds is not a region of finality, 1lllt th~ steppillg 
stone to the furthest' hack-as the month of Decemher 
leads us back again to January. But it is not. a climax 
of' llevelopment from which the innividualmonad falls, as 
by a catastrophe, int.o the state from which he slowly 
began to ascend millions uf years previously. From that 
which for reasons which will soon appear must he consi
dered the highest world on t.he ascending arc of t.he circle 
to that which must he l'egflrcled as the first on the 
df'scending arc,-in one sense the lowest, i.c. in the orde'r 
of development,-there is no descent at all, but st.ill ascent 
and progress. For the spiritual monad or entity which 
has worked its way all round the cycle of evolution, at. 
anyone of the many stages of development into which 

============ .. _----
the various existences arounrl us may be grouped, hegins 
its next cvc)e at the next hig-er stag-e, and is thnf; still 
accnmpl ishing prop-cess as it passes from world Z back 
ag-ain to world A. ']\fany timps does it circle, in this way 
rildlt round the system: hut it.s passage ronnd mllSt. not l)e 
t.houg·ht of merely as a circular revolut.ion in an orbit. In 
the f;c~f11e of spiritual perfectioll it. is constantly ascending. 
Thlls if we compare the system of worlds to a system of 
towers standing on a pla.in,-towen; each of many st.ories 
flud RVlllbolisin~' the sCflle of perfection,-the spiritllfll 
mOJlfld performs a spiral progress round and round the 
serieR, 11Hssing through <'adl tow<'!', every time it comes 
1'0ullCl to it, at a lligh<'r Ipvel than before. 

It is (Ol' wflnt of realising this idea that. spec1l1ation 
cOlH'<'rned witll physical evolntion is Fa consinntly finding 
itRelf sto])]1pd by dCfld wfills, It is searching for its 
mi!'Sling links in a world wllCre it clln never find t.hem 
llOW, fo1' t.hey were but rf'Quired fo!' a t<'mpomry pnrpose, 
and have ]lflf;f;('(l away. Mnn, savs the Darwinian. wns once 
:m npe. Qllite t1'ue,'lmt tIle ap'e known to the Darwinian 

,will never become a man, i. P. the Im'm will llot change 
from g'(·IlC'l'nt.ion to generation till the tail disarpears 
ancl the lJands tUl'll into fpet, lind so OJ). Ordinary science 
avows tllflt t.hongh c:hflng'es of form cfln he dptected in 
pro!-!'l'ess within the limits of species, the ehanges from 
species to species can only be inferred, amI to account for 
these, it is cont.ent to aSSllme QTeat intervalf; of time and 
the ext.inction of the intermediate forll1K, There llas been 
no dou bt flll extinction of the intermediate or earlierforms 
of fill speeies, (in the Iflrg<'r :1cceptfltion of'th(' word), i.e., 
of fill kill.Q·dolllS, mineml, vegrtahle, animal, mall. &c., 
hilt o]'(linl1l'v f)ricnce cnn merely g'llOf;S that to have bren 
t.he f:ld wit.hollt. rCfllif;inQ" t.he conditions whicll rendered 
it inevitable, Ilnd which 'forbid the renewed generat.ion of 
the intrrmediate forms. 

Tt. is the I'piral clmract.rr of tllC progress accomplished 
by the life imrmlRes which develop the variolls king-dams 
of Nature, which accollnts for tlle gaps now ohs<'1'ved in the 
animated forms whirh people t.he cmth. The thread of a 
sprew which is a 111liform illclined plmlC in reality looks 
like a sllccession of st.eps when examined only along one 
line parallel to its axis. The spirit.ual monads which are 
coming l'Ounri t.he syRtmn on the animal level pass on 
to other worlels wl]('n they have performe(l tllCir turn of 
animal incarnation here. By the time they come again, 
they are ready for lll1man incarnation, amI there is DO 
necessit.y 110W for the llpwanl development ofnnimal forms 
into hllman forms,-thpse are alrcady waiting for their 
spiritual tenant.s. But if we g'O haek fa I' enough we come 
to a period at. wllich there were no human forms ready 
developed on the earth, hut when spiritual monads tl'flvell
ing on the earlipst. or lowest human level, were beginning 
to come rO\1Jlrl. Their ol1ward llreRsure in It world at that 
time containing' none but animal forms provoked the 
impl'Ovemellt of the hig'hest of t.h<,se into tho required form, 
-the much-talked-of missing link. 

In one wa.y of looking at the matter it may be contended 
that this explanatioll is identical with the inference of 
the Darwinian evolllt.ioni"t ill regard to the development 
and extinction of miRsillg' links. After all, it may be 
argued by a materialist, " we are not coneerned to express 
an. opinion as to the origin of the tendency in species to 
devclop higher forms. 'Ve say that they do develop t.hese 
higher forms by intermediate links, and that the inter
mediate links (lie Ollt; anel you say .iust the same thing." 
But there is a cl istinctio11 hetween the t.wo ideas for any 
ono who can follow subtle distinctions. The natural process 
of evolution from the influence of local circnmstances, and 
sexual ~P.lection must not; be cred ited wi th producing' 
intermediate forms, and t.his is why it is inevitable t.hat 
the intermediate forms .,hol1ld he ·of a temporary nature 
and should die out. Otherwise we shoul(l find the 
world stocked with missing links of all kinds, animal life 
creeping by plainly aprilrrnt degrees up to manhood, 
humaIl forms mingling in indistinguishable confusion with 
those of animals. The impulse to the llew evolution of 
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high?r. forms i,: renlly giH'l1 ns we hnve ,:hOWl1 by rll~hf'R 
of splrIt.ual monads coming round the cvcle in a state fit 
[or the inhahitation of ]l'ew fOrTlis. These s1Iperior lifp 
1I11pnlsl's burst the chrysalis of the older form fill the 
plallet t.he,Y invade anti 'throw off an offioro~cCllCe of SOlIW
thing 1.ligiJer. The forms which have gOile OJI merely 
repeat'lI1g themselvos for millclliu\1ls, start nfrel'll, into 
~rowth; .\\'itl~ rolnti\'e rapidit.y thry ri~e thro11,Q'h t,hc 
mtermedlate IIlto the hi~'hel' forllls, alld th(,11 ns these in 
turn :11'0 m1l1t,iplied with' tht) vigour and rnpi<iit,y of nil 
lle:v. growths t.hey supply tCIICJI1rllt.s of flrsh for t1w 
Rp~ntnal clltiti('s coming' r011nd on tlwt st.age 01' plnne of 
.~xlstellce, and for the inte1'lllCdiate forms there are 110 
longer allY tenants offering. Inevitably they become extinct. 

. Thns is evolution accomplishf'd ns re~':1I'ds it.s esscntinl 
Jlnpulse hy a '~l)i1'(/l 7'l'(lfJ1'r,,<R t.hroug'h t.h'e worll]';. Til tl)(~ 
eourse of eXBlnining' this idr:l we lilwo pnrtly nnt.icipat.rd 
tho I.loclamtloll of nllOth('r fact of first-rate import:l.llce ns 
all aul to correct views of t.he world svstf'lll to which we 
belong. That is that the tide of Ii It\-t'he wnve of existence, 
-tho spiritual impulse call it by what name we plf'nse, 
passeR on from planet to planrt by I'tlsllCs, or gushes; llOt. 

by.an even. continl~olls ~ow. For the mOl1lentnJ'Y purpo!"e 
of Illustrat.mg t.he Idea In hand the process mn.y he com
pared to the filling of a 8Cl'irs of holcs or t,ulls Runk ill the 
ground. snch nR may somet.imes he Sl'('11 at t.he m0111h8 
of feeble spring'S, 'and f'onnected with ('neh other hy 
little ~lll'f:lce cJHlllnels, The R1t'l'am from the 8pring· ns it 
f!ows IS gathered IIp entirely in the heg'inlling hv the 
1ust hole, or tub A, mill it is 01l1v- when tltis is 
ql1i.te full that the continl1ed in-p01l1'ing ~f wntl'r from the 
~pnng ('n11Ses tlmt which it :I1rcndy contains to overflow 
llltO tuh R. 'Tllis in turn filh; and ov('rfJows nlong' the 
channel which lends to t1111 C nnd so on Now th01;o·1t of , . , ,-., 

cOIll'~e, a c1ulllsy alinlog',Y of this killd will !lOt. f'mry us vrry 
far, It precisely illmltrates th(J ovolutioll of life on a chain 
of world>; like that. we are [lj,fnell('d to und illllecd tlIP 
cV0.1l1tion of UIO worlds t.lIC11lgrlveR. Ij'or 't.he pr~c('ss 
whl?h go('s on dors lIOt ill\'o]YU t.1l!' pre-existencr of a 
cham of globe>; wllich nat11l'e llroreeds to st.ork \\'ith life: 
but it, is one in which tIl!' ",'olutiOlI of eaeh !.!Iobe is thr 
resul!, ~f previous evolut.ions, and tile C01~Se(t1lClICe of 
certmll llnpll if;es thrown orf from i ts prrtlpcr~f;or ill t h0 
supprnlJlllH'lnncc ofthrir drveloplllent. Now itis necrssnry 
to denl wit.h this chnrnetel'istic of the )1rort'~R to hr 
descrihed, hilt directly we brg:in to deal with it we have 
to go back in imaginat.ion to a period in t.he developnwnt 
of our Sy:<;tClll very far nnteeedf'nt, to that wllich is spcciall,v 
Olll' s11b.1ret at present,-the evollition of man. AmI 
mallifcRtly, as 'loon as we heg'in t.alking of the heginlJings 
of worlds, we are dealing' with phenomena which ein have 
hnd very I itt]o to do with Z.Ui~, as we llllll!'rstand thr 
matter. and, therefore, it nwy be sllpposed, nothinO' to do 
,vith life illl"11I~es, B\Jt let llS go back by ~lrgreelii. 
Behind t.Ite lllllllan harvest of the life impulse there lay 
the hnrvc'st of nH'l'e animnl forms,- -aR everyone rrnlisf's. 
Behind thnt the hnrvri't or growtlls of 111~!re H',Q'ctahle 
forms-for Rome of 1 hCf'e lIndo11 btedly preceded tile 
appearance of the earliest animal life 011 the planet. 'Thrll 
before the vegetable org-anif:ntions t.llere were minrral 
or,Q'nnisations, for even n mineral is It produd of N nture, an 
evolution frem ~omething behind it, as every imn,!Tillflhle 
manifestation of nat.ure mnst be unt.il in the vast series of 
manifestations, the mind travels back to the ulllllnllifef:ted 
beginning of all things. On pure metapllysics of that 
sort we are 1I0t now engaged. It is eno11gh to show that, 
we may as )'cnsol1nbly.-and that we must if we would 
talk abollt these lllatteff: at nIl-conceive of a life impulse 
giving birth to mineral forms, as if the same sort of 
impulse concerned to mi~e a rnce of apes int.o a. mce of 
rudimentary men. Indeed. occult science travels back 
even further in its exhaustive analysis of evolution, than 
the period nt which minerals begnn to assume existrllce. 
In the process of developing worlds from fiery I1obl11oo 
Nature begins with something earlier than millerals-with 
the elemental forces that llnderlie tho phenomonn. of 

nat.ure ns vi~ihle now nnd perceptible to the senses of 
lnnn. But thnt bnmch of the suhjcct mny be left alone 
for. the present. Let us take lip the procef:s at the 
penod when the fin;t world of the se)'ie~ globe A, let. liS 

call it, is merely a congeries of mineral formf:. Now it. 
l1l11st be remembered that, p:lobe A has alrf'ndy been 
describet! as very much more et.herial, more prcdominatp(l 
by spirit, as diRtinguishrd from matter, than the globe of 
which we at pref:ellt nre having pOl'sonnl rxpcriellcr, so 
1lint a lnl'g'c nl10wnnce lllUi't. 110 -made for thnt. statn of 
things wh('11 we nsk the l'f'ndrr to t.hink of it. at st.nrt.ing ns 
a 1lJrre congeries of mineml forms. :Min('rnl forms lllny 
be mineral in the scnse of not belonging to the lligll('r 
[orms of YCQ"etnhle orgnnism, nnd may yet. be very 
lmmaterinl as we think of matter very etherial consisting 
of a very fine or subtle qnality of matter, in which 
the other pnle or clmrncferistic of lwture,-spirit,
Inrgely prcdominnte,:. The minerals we are t.rying to 
pomtmy nrc. ns it were, the ghosts of mincf!lls, by no 
menns the highly-finished amI ben 11 t.i fill, hnnl erystals. 
which tllC llIineralogical cnbinots ,.f this world suppl,Y. 
In these lower spirnls of evolution with which we are now 
dcnli!1g as with the higher ones, there is progrr~s from 
world to world, nml that is the grent point at which we 
have bf'en :dming. There is progress downwards. so to 
sll('ak, in finish and l1lnteriality and consistency; and 1hf'n, 
ngain, pl'ogl'esR upward in spiritunlity m; coupled with the 
finish which matter, or matNiality rend{']'cd possible in 
t.he fin,t instance. It will be fonnd thnt the process of 
evolution in its higller stn.ges as rpgards 111f1n is carried on 
in exnctly the same wny. All through thcse stl1!lieR. 
indeed, it will be found that olle process of Natme typifies 
another, t.hat the hig is the repetition of the little on a 
larger scnle. 

It iR mflnift'st. from wltat we have alreadv said, and in 
order that the 11l'00'resf: of orO'anis111R on !.!'.Iobe A slllllI hf! n b " 
nccouutnd for, that. 1.110 minf'ral kingdom will no more 
develop the veg'et.able kingdolll ~1l globe A llntil it. 
rcceives an impulsu from without, than t.he Earth was able 
to develop Man from t.he npe t.ill it rf!ceived an 
impulse from without. Bnt it will be incollvenient 
at present. to go back to a consideration of tho 
impilises which operate on globe A in the heginningof tht· 
~ystetn's constrnction. 

\Ve have already,-in order to be nble to advance more 
comfortably from ;;, far Int.cl' period than that to which we 
have now rececled, g-one bnck so far that fnrther recession 
wOllld change the \~'hole character of this explanation. \V f! 
mllRt stop somewhere, nnd for the present it will be hl'st 
to take the life impulses behind globe A, foJ' granted. And 
having Rtopped thrre we nmy lIOW treat the enormous 
period intnJ'vening between the mineral epoch on globe A 
and the man rpoch, in a very cursory way, and so get back 
to the main pJ'Oblem hefore us. What. hns brell all-eady 
snid fncilitat.PR a cursory trelttment of' .he illterveuing 
evolntioll. The full drwelopment of the mineral epoch 011 
globe A prepares t,he ,,;ay for the vegetable development. 
and ns SOOIi nf: this hegins, tile mineral life impulRe 
overflows into globe B. Then when the vegetable 
development on globe A iR complete and the animal 
developmrnt !)egins, the vegetable liff! imp11lse over
flows to glohe B. and the mineral impulRe passes on to 
globe C. 'Then, finally, comes the human life impulse 
on globe A. 

NolV it is nOlx'ssary at thiR point tv guard against one 
misconception t.hat. might arisr. As just roughly described, 
the process might convey the id('a that by the time t.lle 
humnn impnlRe bC'gan 011 globe A, the minernl impulse 
was tllfm beginning on globe D, anll thnt beyond lay 
chaos. This is Vf!rv far from being the case for two reasons. 
Firstly, as nlready·stnted, there arc proce~srs of evolution 
which precede the mineral e\'olntion, anll thns a wave of 
evolution,-indlien several waves of evolnt.ion precede t.he 
mineral wave in its progress round the srh(~reR. Bllt over 
and above th if!, titere is a fact to be stated which has such 
an infiu<'ncr on the ('ourse of events. "Then it is realised, 
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it will be seen that the life impulse bas passed several 
times completely round the whole chain of worlds before 
the commencement of the human impulse on globe A. 
This fact is as follows :-Each kingdom of evolution, 
vegetable, auimal, and so on, is divided into several spiral 
layers. The spiritual monads,-the individual atoms oftlmt 
immense life impulse of whieh so milch has been said,
do not· fully complete their mineral existence on globe A, 
then complete it on globe B, amI so on. They pass sever~l 
times round the whole eirclc as mineru.ls; and tlwn agftlll 
several times round as vegetables, aud several times as 
animals. V.i e purposely refrain for tho present from 
goiug into figures, beeallse it is more eonvenient to state 
the outline of the scheme in gencml terms first, hut 
figures in reference to these processes of Natlll'e have now 
been given to the world by the occult adepts (for the first 
time we believe in its history), and they shall be brought 
out in the course of these essays before we have done, hilt 
Ltswesaythe outline is enough for anyone tothink of at first. 

And now we have rudimentary man heginning his exist-
ence on globe A, in tltat world where all t.hmgs are. as 
the ghosts of the corresponding things in this world. He 
is beginning his long descent into matter. And the life 
impulse of each" round" overflows, and the races of man 
are cstablished in different Jegrees of perfection on all tile 
}llanets,-on eaell in t.urn. But the Hounds are more 
complicated ill their design than this exp~anation would 
show if it Htopped short herc. 'fIle process for each 
spiritual monad is not merely a passage from planet to 
planet. Within the limits of each planet, each time it 
arrives there it bas a complicated process of evolution 
to perform. It is mallY times incarnated in successive 
races of m!tn, before it passes onward, and it even llas 
many incarnations in each great. mce. It will be found 
when we get on further that this fact tll1'oWS a Hood of 
light lIpon the actual condition ofl1lankiud as we know it, 
accounting for those immense differences of intellect aUlI 
morality, and even of welfare in its highest sellSe, which 
generally appear so painfully mysterious. 

'1'l1at which has a definite beginning generally has an 
ent! also. As we have shown that the evolutionary process 
nnder descl'iptiou began when certain impulses first com
menced their operation, so it may be inferred that they are 
tending towards a final consummation, towards a goal amI a 
conclusion. That is so, though the goal is still fa.r off'. 
Man, as we know him on this earth, is hut half way 
through the evolutionary process to which he owes his 
present development. He will be as rnuch greater, 
-before the destiny of our system is accomplisllecl, 
-than he is lIOW, as he is now greater than the 
missing link, And tllat impl'Ovement will even be 
accomplished on this Earth, while, in the other worlds, 
of the ascending serief', thero are still loftier peaks of 
perfection to be scaled. It is utterly beyond the rang-e of 
faculties untutored in the discernment of occult mysteries 
to imagine the kind of life, which Man will tl1l18 ultimatcly 
lead before the zenith of the great cycle is attained. Rut 
there is enough to be done in filling up the detr.ils of the 
outline now presented to the reader without attempting
to forecast those which have to do with existences towards 
which evolution is reaching across the enormous ahysse~ 
of the future. .. 

A VEHY INTlmESTING INSTRUlImN'l', CALLED A I'HOTO

graphic gun, has been invented by a Frenchman
M. I\1arl'cz. It is nothing more nor less than a very large 
revolver, with a stock to put to the shoulder. The harrel 
is, telescope, that is to say, it contaills the lenses of a 
camera. There are twelve apertures, which take the place 
of chambers. The photogmpher puts a sensitised plate 
behind these apert.ures, and, performing- an operat.ion 
nnalogous to cocking a gun, the weapon is ready for the 
field. On seeing a flying bit·d, he takes aim, and pulls the 
trigger. The chamber revolves once and in one second he 
obtains twelve little pictures of tIle bird in variolls positions. 
-The l1ul-jc(11, .Mi~··1·01·. 

THE BIR1'H AND GROlVTH OF THE PHIL

HARMONIC ACADEMY OF CALCUTTA. 

( Communicated.) 

A few months ago, a notice was published in .the 
colulI1ns of the THEosol'HIs'r, announcing the establIsh
lYJent of a Philharmonic Academy at Cal cu ttll., under the 
presidency and management of Rajah Sourindr~ Mohan 
Tagore, Mus. Doc., C.I.E., &c., the well-known reVIver and 
reformer of Hindu music .. In orde!' t.o underRto.nd pn;
cisely tho necessity and objects of this institutio~, It 
would be nccessary to review tIle progress that Hmdu 
music has att.ained during tIle last twelve years ~lllde.r .tho 
fosterin.g· care amI liberal patronage of the pu bllc-spl~Ited 
Haja.h. Hindu music, both as nn art and a sCICnc~, reCeived 
the highest. amonnt. of devclopment. in the anclOnt dn:y:s, 
aud formed a powerfnlllOlp to the Riskis and devotees ~n 
performing tlleir rituals, and to the worldly people 111 

seeking fin' t.ho enjoyment of inn?cent ~n~usements. 
Music was then, in fact, the hand-mnHI of reJtglOt;. But: 
in course ·of time, it came to he ma.de the conc~mItant of 
voluptuous pUl'Ruits, alld what h:Hl been cultivated by t.ho 
holy aTHl pnre for noblc ]ll1l'poses, ",ae eagerly. Rought fol' 
hy the wicked and iinpnre, and t.urned to an Ignoble use. 
Latterly, it. had become so degraded,. tha~ a respec~ahlo 
f:lt.i1er would be shocked to Ileal' hIS clnldren cultIVat.e 
t.h is art. A n(l flo!' inevit.able consequence was that it 
became associated with all that was vnlgar find base. 
The cultiva.tion of mllsic received Rome impetus during 
the reio'n of the MoO'nls in India, and several renowned 

'" '" d· I t mnsicians are known to have flourished urtng t Ht . 

period. The MahomedanH, be it rel1le1l1bere~1, ar(1 
prollibite(1 by their rolin'ion to eilltivat.e lIlUSIC, and 
consel[lIently' they had I~O music of tllOir OW!l. 'What 
tllOY pat.ronised was the lIllmic of t.ho Aryan natIOns, and, 
as practieal music, was all t11at they c11lefly carell fo~'-:
they considering the music to be an art meant to s~hsty 
carnal cravinffs--the ela.horate learn ell t.heory of mllSIC, as 
propOlllldetl a~ld recorded by several distingnished sa~cs 
of old cllme to be lost si"'ht of. The system of notatIOn 
devisdd by the A ryan sages got. nut ot use, al1~l, in the 
absence of any defiuite system of musical not.atlOn, much 
of the intrinsic character anrl integrity of the 1·ti<l.~ and 
1·a.ginf.8 was lost in t.he course of' the tran~it of the art 
from ear to car to sllccccdino' o·enerations. Tho 1'(1'9. s a.n(l 

00 •• 
1'agines were in hopeless confusion, each modern mUSIC)flH 
insifltillO" upon the correct,ness of their features as leal'lled 

o I or taught by him, and rejeoting those taught b'y ot.lCl'S ~s 
incorrect. With the spread of modern educatIOn III tlw; 
country, a taste for the revival of Indian music grew in 
many a Hindu hea.rt., but it was not till t.he movel11ent~ 
initiated by Raiah Sourindra Mohan Tagoro took a 
practical form that t.he revival might be said t.o haY!' 
eommenced. 

Hajah Sourindra Mohan Tagore, who stntlied music 
unde;· very able professors, fOHml his favourite study 
in pretty 111llch tho same plight as hasjust bf'en described, 
and it was his cnlightened liberality of spirit an(} an 
enthllsiasti(~ lovo of Aryan lore tha.t prompted him to 
lllldertake tho entcrprise, the result of which has been to 
him us to all ot.hers interested in the revival of Aryan 
glor.y, a matter of'slIch uuqualified gratificat.ion .. It \~as, 
Oil the 3rd Augnst, 1&71, that tIle Bengal MnslC School 
was established by t.he Rajah ill the rooms of the Govern
ment Normal School, Calcutta., with the object of' pl'ovid
in"· his countrymen witli a course of musical instrnction 
Ul~OIl a systen~a.tic bltsis with the help of elementary books 
and with a system of notation devised by him-nil 
prep:tl'cd purposely for their use. This institutipn 
was visited hom time to timc by severa.l Indian 
gentlemen, amI European gentlelilen and ladies inter
ested ill the art of IllUsic, amI the encouraging remark::; 
which they reconlud in the visi tors' book rega.nlin.l!· 
the plan of tuition and the effieient management of 
the claflses, prOUl}1ted the Rajah to furt.her exertiollR. 

.f. i,hI' ",4Ai '4WO ,,(1%4'.\#4 Pili '·'wP""APPG' 'Ot au " .•. at $ •. $ $ 
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The distribution of pri7.cs to the stmle11ts wns nUlde 
. the occnsion of o'ivinO' mnsicnl entcl'tninmcntR to the 

'" >-ntldie~1Cc who cnmo grmlnnlly to npprecinte tIle meritR 111111 
bcnlltleR of H inrl1J mm~ic, wh icll, in theil' pn·\'io1Jf~ igllOl'~ncc, 
were 11. senlpd book to mnny. On one of these occnSlOns, 
the Raj,'!ll hnd, for thc firr.:t time perllnps ill the history of 
the nahve st.ngf', exhihited tl10 Tab1('(/7/;i; ·uinmlN of tIle 
sh·.princi)Jn.l1'(it!(/.~ uf Hindll 1l11lsic. The exhiLit.ion wns 
as Il1te~·es~.illg as origillal, nllll drew tIle nl'plnnsn of tIle 
npprccmbve nlldieJl(:e. TIle id('a of CIH:01Jl'IIgillg 1ll1lSic by 
111(;:I1IS of RhowiJlg' pllblic lllarkf' 0(' al'pn'eiation to distill
glm~h(·d llillsieians did llot. ('Hcape t.110 Unjnh's notice. On 
the] Hth AlIgllst, IH7:1, a Rilvt)r ltlpdnl WtHl awnnled, in tIle 
lweHenee of a lnrge gntllUring' hclt1 ill cOllnection with the 
Rchool, to Pnllllit Hi~f':lllntlltHH\stri, am1l8ieian wlJO came to 
Calcutta from tIle Preside'lley of l\J:Hlrns; :r gole1 medal to 
Professor 1\I0wla Bux, of Darudn, 011 the 28t.h Novpmhcr 
lS74; 11. sil\'cr medal t.c P:mdit 'Wmmdeo .Tm;hpo, of Gwnlior, 
011 t.he 2iJtli .Julle, J 879; and a golcl111ednl to P:mdit Oornl 
Pmsntl .l\'fisser, l::ttl'ly oi' Cnklltt~, on the !Hh ,Tuly, Uml. 
B)'(Inch Illllsic 81:11001:> wPI'e cRtnbli~hrd dmino' all thi~ 
time in v:IriOIl;'; parlf; uf :Bellgnl, nnd these we;:'a for tIle 
mORt. pm'/; f'llpport('d, :t~ tho ]Io:ul illstitnt.ioll is, at the 
().xp(>n~e 01 tllc Hajnll, nnd ~lIpeJ'visl'd by tllQ Profc~pors amI 
~upe]']nt('ndent of t.llo lattol'. Sters were tnkell to 
lIItr~dllee music ill (Joven1l11Cllt. 111)(1 rrivate ~chools. 
.l\'hIS1C was tnllgll1; to tIle bovs of t.he N 01'111[1.1 sellools at 
Cn.lclltta n1ll1- .111h1l111pol'(,," with the sanction of the 
Government EclllcatiOlml (lfilr()],8. 

The clflRses in t.he Cn.lelltt.n. NOl'mal SclJOol were tnkell 
clln.l'ge of hy a tcarhcr depllte!l nlHl paid for bv the Rnjnh, 
wIllie thoRe at t.he ,fllblll1lpore sehool W01'O tnught hy 
~lealls .of a mannal of vocal lllllSic, called, Oifa1'oli, rllh
IIf:heclm HilH'Ii hy t.lle lbjall for usc in sc1lOols in tll(~ 
Ccntral Provillce~. S(>m!~ rlns~'4l'r; in t.he Ullitarinn }\fission 
school, amI the Cnlcllt.ta ~chool (now Imowll ns the .A Ibl'rt. 
ColJ~~te) wPl'ealsoplItlllHlertlieclinrg'o ofProfcRsol's ofl\lmie 
furl1Jshed for a t.in1P, free of chnrge, lly the Rnjn li. Most 
of the clflsscs wllere 1l1l1sic was hl'glln t.o he tnll!:rllt 111)(1e)' 

t.h.e ~latronnge, or with tIle co-opn;'ntion, of tIle 'H.n;nlJ 11)'(' 

stIli 111 exist.ence and ill 11. tlo1Jl'isllincr cOll(litioll. For tIl(' 
lIRe of sc11(,ols the Rajnh lInR llimRrlf'writtf'n the Y..,1?h·u
]{sllOtf1'a,D1'pirct,a tren.tiR(, on the 81,t(l}'; JlT1'hlal1rta-JIl (I,/1.7(/l'i, 
a trentise on t.he Inti irlll DWlJ1; I 1{t1'll'01li'/l?n-'~'~Jt Nf, a ,~'ork 
011 the hnrmonillm; awl Oit(lv(l7.i, 11. Hindi llWDlml ('II vocal 
mllsic. He hns enused to he writtrn, lllHle1' hisilJstructiOlIR 
ancl published at llis expenRe, nil important mllRical work 
styled Snnnit Sl).1·O, lJahtdhw 1'atilUtt a wluk on the 
violin, and j{rmtlw-.KulI 111 H(N, I\. trcntis~ on voml 1l11lSic. 
In o)'{lrr t.o make all tllese works nccessible to t.he f't.tHlf'nts, 
theRo llave been pricecl at a low figllJ'c. Bnt the o'eneralit.y 
of 1 he Rnjah's pu hlicntions, comprisillg works ~n music, 
dramn, nnd C(llmate SlIhj'cctR nre dist.rihllted oTat.is nmona 

• .' b b 
the Indinn public, nnd alfo abroncl. The ),('1\.1' lRRO was 
full of importn.nce to the came of the re~'ival of Hindu 
music; for it wns in t.his year that the Government of 
B('ngal recognized the mllsic of thc AryanI' as a f'u~iect 
w?rth encouragement., nncl was, at 1.hr instmlce of the 
DlJ'ector of Pnblic Instnlction, plensell t.o sanction a 
monthly grant.-in-aid of TIs. 2;j t.o t.he Be1H!'nl MU!1ic School. 
Si.muJt.n.neollRly with the awnrding of tllis gmnt., the 
LIeutenant-Governor ef Bengnl and the Dirrctor of Pn hlic 
In!1trllction accepted the 'Office of "Patron" of that 
institution. 

The yenl' J 881 witne!1scd t.he establishmrnt of the B(,ll
gal PI;illwrmonic Acad('lllY l1nder the nn!"piccs of t.ho 
Lieutenant-Governor nnd the Director of Public JlJstruc
t.ion, Bengal, and lInder the prcsidency and maTlngement 
of Rajah S. l\1. Tngore. The Academy' wns foundedhy the 
Rajah on the 20th August, ISHl, anI} durinO' the period 
that it has been ill existellce it, lias secured n~arly n. hun
clred honorary members, nmollg whom me s01l1e of t.he 
well-known ol'icntn.lil'ts, JJohlemen, and musicians of both 
Europe nnd Asia. The Academy is manaaecl by nn 
Executive Oouncil presided over by t.he najn.h~ t.he founder 
of the institution. During this period, the Academy hn,s, 

according to the provisions made in the stn.l;ntes, beRtowcd 
Diplomas of Honour nml complimentnry literary and 
lllllRical titles, together with the insignias reRpectively 
appertaining thereto, to about twelve gentlemen, Enropen.n 
and nativ('. At a meeting vf the Academy, held ill May 
last., a medal of hOllonr and a purse of money were bestowed 
on Attn. Hossien Khan, pprformer on tho tnbla, and a 
Diplomn. uf llononr, as also a purse of money, Oil Enayet 
H oscen Khnn. performer 011 t.he .~liarod - both mllsicians 
bclOilging to t.he est.ablishment. of t.he Nawab Na7.im of 
Bcngal. Since Fehruary last., n. mnsic claRs has been openf'd 
ill cOllnectioll with the Rallf'kl'it CollPfTe at Calcutta (and 
afHliatClI wit.h t.he Academy), where, ~~ith the approval of 
t.he locn.l Government, the theory of Hindu mllsic, as re
cordrd in learnod treatises by classical musicians, is heing 
t.nught by a ProfeRSOl' dpplltecl to take charge of the c1nss, 
[\])(1 paid for hy the Presiclellt-FOlmder. The Rajah has offer
ed three scholnrshipR of Rs.40, HI'. 2\ and Rs. I.5,ench, t.o be 
held by the students of t.lJiR dass wlJO will stand first, second 
and tllinl, respect.ively, in the examination that will be hel(1 
at t.he clORe of t.he first year's courRe. It may be mentioned 
here once for all, thnt thu whole of the expenses connected 
wit.h the movemellts, headed hy the Rajah, nre met by llim
Relf, amI the Slllll of the monpy, thai; he has spent in fnrt.hcr
n.nce of t.he noble oqject. with which he is identified, lias 
heen by 110 men.ns inconsiderahle, and t.he Rpirit in which 
he has set, n.bout the work is n.bove all commendn.tion . 
OOllRielerillg the conditioll of Hindu mnsic, in which he 
fonnd it wIlen lie t.ook up the subject., the Ruccess, which 
llc lms n(~hie\'cll during this short period, is creditable to 
llis clItllllsiastic love of this important hranch of Aryan 
leaming, alHI speaks volumes in favour of the patience, 
moderation ancljlldgment, t.llllt he hn.s exercised in the 
cliRelwl'ge of his self-imposed tI nty. The Hnjah has made 
It very hopeflll heg'il111illg, and, if the movement. speeds 011 
its OO11l'se at the rate it 11as hithert.o done, Hajah 
80mindra Mohan TngoJ'e will have le£r, a name, 1JIC 
lJlenlOry of which will shine in hrilliant lustre in tho 
pnges of tIle futuro annalR of the conntry, as the redeemer 
of n. noble art whioh lHls lleon fllme!l into ignoble lise, but; 
which will regain its pristine position of glory anel pnrity, 
and whieh will again hecome the means of moral pleva
tion and refinement, to llis countrymen. Mn.y all snccess 
attcnd the 1I0hle efforts of this liberal-mincled nobleman. 

..... 
'I'll}!; ORIGIN OF THE GOSPELS AND THE 

BISHOP OF BOJ1fBA Y. 

The ignornnce which c0l11lTIonly prevnils nmong English 
Ohrist.ians cOnCe1'llilig the history of their own reli~ious 
11oolu-nnrl, it is feared of t.heir contf'llts-hns been 
amusingly illust.rated by It few letten'! recf'ntly excllnngfd 
in tIle P.i01/f!(~1' between t.he supporters and the erit.ics of 
the Bishop of Bombny-the cont.roversialists breaking 
their lances over j he IJafltornl concerning t.he divorce and 
remarringc question. Much ink wn.s spilt dnring the 
cOlTeApondence, nml still 111orf' sllillt l.v igllorance !lhown Oil 

both sirles. "ON]~ OF 'l'HJ~ J.JAT'rV," who supports, 11.11(1 

"'i'iiHIN(mN," who criticises,clof'ethe rather lengthy polemics. 
A let.ter from the fOI'D1f'r, framed ill a style that migbt as 
well stand for veiled SarCaRl1l as for religiOlJs cant (Ace 
Pione(l?' of Angnst HI) nms as follows :-
~m,-1 hove rel\(l, in tllig allll ninny othp)' \leW~p0T'prs, 

nrt.ic!l's lind leUprs rcspep-t.illg' t.hl' J!iFhop of Roml.ny's pnstornl. 
But. It ECC'lIlfl to me t,hnt t.I1('Y 1111 miss tIle mnr];, t.nrninCT simply 
on bumllll opinion. The !]lIp~tion is n vpry simpl!' ol~e: O~r 
Biesspd Lord whilst; (']\ eort.h, hciul! Almight.y God liS well OR 

m fill , nncl P-O)1sC'!]lI(,llt.ly p('rfect.ly knowing evpry controvel'''y 
t.lmt wouhlrllge ill t.he future ovcr JJi" words (t.his onp nmonr' 
othcrs) ~l1id ('('rtnin words pillinly IIml distinctly. This is, 'i 
sll)1poee, undf'lI illbl ""-"11 t knst. by CllriFtillns, His 8CI'Vnnt, tho 
Bi~llop of Brornlwy (I suppOSP 110 one will deny tllnt the BiFllOp 
of Bomhny is 0111' l.oJ'lI's sCJ'\'llnt in II more p~p('cinl spnsc th'lll 
lit' is "h~ FCn(lnt. of :111' Stilt,,) IIIIF r('pcl1te~l tI'(,Fe words pinillly 
111111 dl."II.lIctly. .And t.hcFt' FIlJ,?P wOl'll~ will he repentpel pll1illly 
find dlstInct.ly, nnel, tn Fome, With j.errlhl(' emphl18lS, on the Day 

d 
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of JlIlIgmclIL Thllt is 1111, cBough-too mud. perhaps. HUllIIlll 
I't'bpect, puLlie opinion, c;vil law-ill! t.hese tlliligS' will pass 
aWIlY; Lilt the wonls of Almighty nOli will never puss /LWII)'. 
Pcrsonally, I 11m sllti~lied wit.h klJ('wiIl!r that the Chul'ch 
) . Ie, 
II\VlIIg Jeelll'lIdowcd hy 0111' Blessed Lot'll with ausoluto IIl1l1 

ilililllihie lI.lItlt(~ri~y ~nllll ~luCSI,iulIs of lilith 1I11l1 momls, hus put 
forth CeI'lmll th~CIJlhllo with respect to mUlTia~o ; uut I know 
Proles':lllts n'fu~c to II110w t.lds. Pel'illlps II little retlection 011 
tIle suLJ(.e~ of t.he Duy of JUllgmcllt IIIlly Calise them 10 ISea 
thnt tho Hl~hop of Bombay is rigltt ill wlmt he hus )lut fUl'th. 
It II Iwr~oll clln cnlIllly l1Iake up his milld to ol'illg fOl'll'lIrd at 
tIle Dlly of Judgmellt public Opillioll, 111I1II1I1I I'espect, eivil law, 
liS oxeusec :01' what h~ hils dOlle, 01' not dOIlO, 011 ellrth, uy all 
menns let hInI-lInd lIuldo the re~ult. Hero,oll elll'th, iudividuuls, 
good 111)(1 bud, mllke mishlkes. Thore, thm'e will be 1I0lle -execpt 
those lI!rclilly mllde 011 earth; lIutl, liS 1<'lIbel' flly~, it will bo 11II 

exceedIngly IIwk'vllrd tinle fm' fillllill~ tltem out. I do not 
pl'etelld to u .. guo agllillst persolls who d~ uot uelie\'e in l'eveltl
tiou, bciug OlJiy, liS my cUl'd will show you·-

ONE 01" TIlE LAITY. 

'1'his. is very pluin ; and yet can liunlIy be allowed tu 
pass wIthout comrneuts. For instance, if "Our Blessed 
Lord" who was" Alrmghty God" knew beforehallll " every 
coutl'Oversy that woulJ rage in the future" (the P'ionce?' 
e01'rcsponuence mllong orhers.! then one cannot be very far 
frolll t1'llth in supposing that he also kuew of the remarks 
aml criticisms in store for ,. ONE OJ.' 'l'Ht~ LAiTY" ill tho 
'l'llIWSOl'HIS'l'? This is very en co nrH."'in 0', and really 
dissipat.es the last hesitation aud lloliLts felt about tlie 
propriety of passi ng remarks, however respectful, Oil the 
:Bishop of Bombay's last p1'OnU'IlC'ta'lllCllto. Our logic is 
very simple. Since tlmt, which we me about to suy, 
could 1~C'VC1' have escaped Our Lord's attention eigliteen 
centUl'les ago, and that up to date we lmve received no 
intimation to the contntrj' (silence mcaninO' with us-as 
'h 0 WIt every othor trustin o' mortal-consent) we feel 

serenely confident that thi~ column or two was so pre. 
ordained fl'Om the beginning; hence-it can give oJieuee 
to no one. But, before otferiug any personal rell1ark~, our 
readers must see what" 'l'i.ilHNGEN" had to say iu reply 
to " ONE Ob' TIlE LAITY." The above-quoted letter elicited 
the folloWlIlg answer ill the Fionee-I' of August 25 :-

NU,-Youl' LAYl\JAN COITCSpulItlCIIL, wllO lulOws so lIluch 
uuout our Lord's Lttel'lllICUI! OII the bubjcct of divurcc, :SOClU.- to 
forget IL lew poillts which belli' Oil tll(J Iliuttel', c~peciully that 
tile ., CCl'tuill words" which hc lIud the llislw)l of llUIU!JIlY rely 
UpOlI, wUle cerluillly lIut spukclI by OUI' LUl'd, who dill 1I0t 
expl'e~s Hlfn~elt iu ElIglish, !Jut lire UlCI cly II LI'IIII"llltioII of 11II 

AloxulIuriliU Greek u'uutilution of' sOllie docllmcllt~, tile ol'i"llI 
ot which 1 thus fiud spokcn of ill C/wUtbers' IIIOst ol·thollox 
EucycJopmdlu :-"1110 inquiry has bcell LI'l'nted iu IIU cxu'!llllcly 
t .. c1llllcIIJ lIIUlllIel' oy IlIl1uy CI·ltlcS. The ohject of Lhe~c thcol'iet! 
}III:O UCCU Lo null II COlUUIlJU ol'igiu 101' I.hu gospcls. ElcltllOru 
IIUlI HIl:;lwV .\1I1I·"h pl'esu~lIe Ull ol'igiuul doc 1II11011 t, t!dJul'ing 
frulIJ <lily 0[' thc cxisLlug gvspols, aut! whieh is buppoocd Lu puss 
tt.l'ough \'Ill'iuus ,lIJutJijicutlOuS, Another ilud llIure probublo 
sUPllu"itiou is tllllt thc gospcls Spntug uut of II COllllllOIl oml 
tl'l\UiLioll. Tilis theory ...... is ot COUl'bU widely SOpllluted 1'1'0111 

tho wdJ·lwowlI '1 iiuiugcn I.)WOI'Y, which Clinics the pcriod of 
truuitiuu do" II to the middle of the sccollli cf:ntuI'Y, lIml 
suppo:,os tl1(, go:opcb to Illlvo uecu then culleu tortl! by 
the iuJiucllco ot 01'pubiug teaclH·r~." UIllIt!r the Ilcau 
"1\iblllg'lI," in hlloLt.m· lllll't of tlw ElIc),cJopa:liiu, I rcud 
thut tile place i:; CCleUl'tLled .. liS U bchoul uf llItilUrico-philo. 
boplliclll tllt!ulugy ......... lhe illflul'uCC oj' which, Ull l'CligioliH 
tllUught, hus Oecil vlI'y glCllt" nUll is likely lO prove PCl'Illlllll:llt." 
1'l1u:o, l'ulll ufhdu, youI' LAYMAN, thuugh ..!ulluLless II vcry gOOll 

IlII1U, i:; 1I0t quiLtl 00 UCCUl'tLloJy illionued eOllccl'lllllg OUI' Lurd'::; 
IUlIguugc, us ho imugulCll IlIrn~eJf; IlIlll LlmL, cUIl:;idcl'illg the 
Uf~IOl'tUllutC ullcul'luillty that IILLouds o Ill' I'I'UgllIClltlll'y records 
o~ tIlC:;O, tll~ .i:Si"lwp u/ liomuuy i:; 1I0t :;0 wisu Ili rcgllilltiug his 
VIOWlS ot dl\'orce uccoruiug Lo tllC CXtlct Ellglish tcxt of the 
lil Llc, I,I! j-lIrJiulllent 1UlS' UCt-n iu I'egllhll iug the lu IV ul:cordillg 
to \\hut COIlIIIIOIl'semO leuds liS to illlugiue 1LL1I.;t proulloly have 
Locn the VICIVS of our Lord. 

TiilllNLJ EN. 

'('he reply is very good as fiu' as it goes, but it ducs Hut 
gu very tal' ; becaulw, the point made that" our Lonl dill 
uot eXpl'eSll himself in Ellglish" does not cover the whole 

ground. He could have expressed iIimself in any presuUl
ably dead or living Oriental lang1luge he liked, and yet
since he was Aimiglity GOlI, who lmew the tremendoUl:; 
weapon he was flll'llishiJlg tl10 present infidels with-he 
might have avoided" ONE OF TlI«; LAITY" as well as the 
Bishop, " his OWI1 servant, " the illlmiliatioll of beiug taught 
theil' own Scriptures by the infidel TlIlWSOPHIS1·. Indeed, 
while the furmer has evidently either never read or has 
forgotten his Bible, the latter who eallnot be held ignorant 
of its contents, has very arbitrarily made a selection of tlw 
olle that suited him t110 best, since there are Heveml snch 
commallds in the Bible to pick out fl'om, ill reference to the 
remarriage ll11estioll. Why dill not his L{lrdship refer to 
those also? AmI wIly should the Christian Laity be 1'01'
hidden the privilege of making their choice, since the 
Bible ationls the III tllC opportunity of suitillg every taste, 
wbile ndhering as strictly ill the ono case as ill tbe other to 
the QOlUllullJds of Almighty Uod '{ If" ONE Ol' THE LAITY" 
is persunally satisfiell with knowing "that the Church 
having been endowed 1,." our Ble.'Isod Lord with absolute 
and illfullil,lo authority ill all IFlestiolls of faith mid 
morals," liaS tho rig-lit to "put forth certain disciplillc 
with respect to mal'l'ingo," tllon ho lllUSt know more than 
allY 0110 else k1l0ws. For, if" ])I'otestants rcfi.lse to allow 
this, " it is not frolll oxcess of modesty, but simply lllUt 
such a claim Oll their pnrt ",oulLl be really too prepm;terons 
in the tilce of the Bible. .fesns Christ, thongll in one sellse 
a ProtestttILt Himself, k1l01\' lLotlii1lg of .Protestantism ; anLl 
eudowed-if lw ever (lJ1(lowed :lIly OIlO with anythiug
Peter with snch uuthority, iL::willg Paul out in the Gold. 
Protestantism, havillg ollce protest.(J(1 against the dictates of 
tho ROIllHH Catbulil! UIIllJ'(!b, hns lIO riglit to assume ont. of 
the ll1t1.ny alleged prel'Ogn t,i VI'S of Peter's Chlll'ch that which 
suits it ltutirqject that. which it tilllls inconvenient to follow 
01' to enioree, .Moreover, Hillce Protestantism chose to 
give et{lIH.1 aul,}lOrity nllli illfallibility to 1101.h the Old and 
the New Testament, its HisllOps slionlllllot, ill deciding up
on social 01' religiolls q1lestiolls, givll preference only to tl10 
latter aUt I ignore eutil'ely wllat the former lms to say. The 
fact that the Protestant Uhl1l'eh, actiug upou t.he priuciple 
of" lIliglit is right" is, alit! has always been, in the habit 
of resorting tu it to eut every Gordian knut-is 110 proof 
that she is acting undcr .Divine authority. Tbe claim, 
theu, malIc by ., O~·l'I<; OJ,' 'l'HI'; LAITY," as "'l'iiBlNGEN" 
will see, does not rest so llluch upon the correctness of the 
translation Illade of Cln'ist's words, or whetllCl' it was reno 
dered by it Greek or a Hebrew, as upon the self-contradic· 
tion 01' these very wun!::; in t.lw Bible-assull1ing', of cuurse, 
that Christ amI Almighty (lOll Me one allli identical. O~her
wise, alHI if J esns of l'l a:mreth was simply a man, then Iw 
can neither bo accllsed of' flagutnt contradiction nor of 
iuciting his prophets to break tIle sllveuth commandment, as 
done by God ill t11C case of Hosea. And it is also, we 
snppose, " uudeuiableat least by Christians," that what was 
good for it prophet of the Lord God eltllllOt be ball for It 

Christian, eveIl though lw IJe an Anglo-iUlliull Civilian. III 
tmth, as " ONg tH' TH I~ LAtTY" has it, "the question is a 
very simple one." It is one of U llitariauistll amI a matter of 
choice, "Uhocse ye, this day," might say a llloclem 
J'oslmtL, ,. whom yon will serve;" whether tlte Go(l which 
tbe Jews served, <lUll \\'lIo COil tmdicts Oil every page of the 
Old tllC New Testament-tIlC wrathful, revellgeil1J, Hcldu 
Jehovah; or him whom you call "Cln'ist"-one of tbe 
noblest allll purest types of Illlmauity. For there can bu 
no mistake about this: if Christ is olle with the Lord Got! 
of Israel-all this ideal pnrity vunilSllCs like a. dream, 
leaving' ill its place but bewilderment, doubt and disgust
usually followed by blauk atheisllJ. 

'1'0 mako the lllatte/' plain, if tllO Lord 13isLop, with 
"O~n: 01" 'rIlE L_H'l'Y" iusists that Clirist being Ahuigl!ty 
God said certain words plainly allLI distillctly, and he "Uur 
Lord's servaut .. ,has repeated these words," as given in 
Matthew Y. :12, namely, "Whosoever shall put away his wile 
saving for the cause of--&c., causuth 11(;1' to cOlllluiL 
adllltery, allLl whUlJOevel' :;h£tit lIlalY'!} ftel' that ·ill d·taol·cul cum-
1nitleth w{u{((i1'v"-then the so-called infidels aud the pal·tics 
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COllcel"ned, have n, right to reRpectfl1l1y insist, 011 Ilis Lord
ship, showing them why he, the servant of the same God, 
should 1I0t repeat certain othcr wurds pronmtllcc(l far 
more plainly and distinctly, in the book of 1l08ea, chapter 
i, verse 2, and clmpter iii., 1-5? For certain good 
reasons-one among ot,hers that thc 'l'mwsoPHIS'l' not 
being a Holy Book is neither privileged, nor would it 
consent to publish obscenities-the sajiJ vers('s ill Hosea 
can~lOt ue quoted in tbis magazine. Eut everyone is 
at hberty to turn to the lir~t Bible on hand, and, finding 
the above passages, read them and judge for himself. 
Alll~ then he will find that Almighty God commands 
Hosea not only to take unto himself a "divorced wife," 
but something unpronounccably worse. And if we are 
told by some Bible expounders, as that class will often do, 
that the words mnst not be taken UleJ'all.lj, that they are 
alleg01'ical, then the burden of proof remains with the 
Bishop to sllOw why, in such case, the words in 1I1oUTte'W 
should lIOt be also regarded as a pamble; aud why, this 
une solitary c0ll111UllHi should be enforce(l lite1·u.lly, while 
nearly every otlwr that precedes or 1'o110w:;1 it, is regarded, 
explained, and has to be accepted simply as 3. parable. If 
he 1V0uid be consistent with hilllself~ the Bishop ~hould 
insist that as a consequence of temptation every Christian 
would" pluck" out his right eye, "cut off" his right hand 
--(and who can pretend, tlmt neither his eye nor his hand 
has ever tempted or "offended" him ?)-would moreover 
refuse to take his oath ill a Court of .J llstice, turn his 
cheek to every bully who would smite his face, and 
present with his cloak tIle first thief who would choose to 
robb him of his coat. Every olle of these commands has 
been" explained away" to the satisfaction of all part.ies 
concerned-amongst others tlJa.t which commands, never 
to swear at all, i. e., to take the prescribed oath-" neither 
by heaven nor by earth," but let the affirmation be 
" yea, yea; nay, nay." And if, His Lonlship wuultl have 
no 011e deuy that he "is Our Lord's servant in a more 
especial sense than he is the servant of the State," whose 
law, t\isrf:!ganling Christ's injuncticn, commaUtls everyone 
of its subjects to swear upon the Bible, then the ]3ishop 
would perhaps but strengthen his claim and silence even 
the iufidcls, if, insteatl of 10sillg hifl time over divorced 
wives, 110 would nse his eloquenco ill sllpporting Mr. 
Bradlaug1.l, at any mte, ill his refusal to take his oath in 
Parliament. III this respect, at least, the Christian clergy 
shonld be at olle with the celebrated infidel. 

No doubt, but a little reHectioll Oil the subject of the 
" Day of .Judgment" may go a good way toward explain
ing the inexplicable; with all this, it has to be feared, it 
will never account for aU of the above enumerated 
inconsistencies. N everthelesR-nil de.~pel'andttm. There 
is a prett.y st.ory told of the present English Premier by 
James T. Bixby, in which, the objection made to a pleasnnt 
plan of marrying the late General Ga~·ibaldi to a wealthy 
English lady, t'-iz., that the llero of Uaprera. had already 
oue wife,-is triumplmutly met by the suggestion that 
Mr. Gladstone could be readily go~ to e.1·lJlm:n hel' a'Way. 
Perchance, His Lordship of Bombay, llavillg heard of the 
story, had all eye on the" graml old man," to help him. 
At auy rate, he seems to be as easy a reconciler of tIle 
irreconcilable, and ma.nifests, to use an expression of the 
same author, "a theological di!:lsipatiug power of e(lual 
strcngth" with that of the reconcilers of Science and 
Scripture. 

Had "TiiHINGlm," instead of getting his inspiration 
from" Chambers' most orthodox Encyclopmdia," turned to 
consult what the Fathers of the Church have themselves 
to say abont the Gospel of Matthew in which the ce1·tm:n 
'I.vonls "ONE 01<' TIm LAITY" and" the Bishop of Bombay 
rely upon," are made to appear-then he would have 
been far better qualified to upset the argumentlil of his 
0ppollent. He would have learned, for installce, that (lilt 
of t,lie fonr, the Gospel of Matthew is the ollly original 
OliO, as t.he ouly one that was writttll in Hebrew or lal ht'r 
in one of its cOl:rupted fl~rms, the Gn:lileean Syriac-by 
whom or when It was wntten not bellJg DOW the mttill 

point. EpilJhal/.ills tolls us that it was the heretic 
NmlUrell~S or t.he Habians " who live in the city of the 
Beroea.lls toward Coeli-Syl'in. and in the Decapolis toward 
the parts of Pella, and in the Basantis" 'Nho have the 
Evangel of Ma.tt.hew Inost I'll Uy, (/ud tlS it 'lUOS ol'i,qill(J(h, 
'Wri~ten-in Hebrew letters; and that it was St. Jerome 
who tralJslated it into Greek: Quod nllpe1' in Gmec111n de 
H cbnlco ,'el'/II0ne tr(/j/stlll im'l),s. et qllod vocai1w (t plm·;srrne. 
Nattlwci. atLtlunticU1n (Epiphanl:ltS I., p. 123-240; D'ion 
Peltw., (/nillHtlit'., p. i,4 ; lIicroll!lmllil., ill cap. XU., Matth. 
cap. 1:3)." Matthew, the despised publican. be it remem
bered, is the ollly identified .wd aut.henticated author of 
his Gospel, the other three having to remain probably for 
ever undel' their unidentified noms de pl1tme. Tlw 
Ebionites and the Nazarenes are nearly identical. 
Inhabiting a desert between Syria and Egypt beyond 
Jordan called Nabathaea, they were indifferently called 
8abaeans, Nazarelles and Ebionites. Olshausen (Nachweis 
de?' Echlheit del' St'i1nmtl;iclten Sch1'iften des Ne'Uen Test, 
p . . 35) finds it remarkable that, while all church Fathers 
agree in saying tbat ~!J1atthew u'1'oie in Ilebl'cto, the whole 
of them use the Greek text as the genuine apostolic WrIt

ing without mentioning what relation the Helffe'W Matthew 
has to the G1'eel.: one. "It lIad wany peculiar a(Zditiolls 
'Wldch m'e wantl:ng ,in 0'U1' 01'cel" Et'al1gel," he remarks; 
aut! as many omi88ions, we ma.y add. The fact ceases at 
once to be remarka.ble when we remember the conflilssion 
made by lJiC1'OllljlI111S (or St. Jerome) in his letter to 
Bishops Ghromatius and Heliodorus, and in several other 
passa.ges in his works :-

"Matthew who is also Leuis (T.Jevi) an apostle from 
Publicans, in Ioudaea first with a vic'W to those believing i'l& 

ci'I'Clt1ncis/on put together an Evangel of the Anointed, in 
Hebrew letters and words, it is not. known who (first) 
translated it into Greek," he writes. "The Hebrew 
(Syriac) up to this time is in the library of Caesarea. t 
received pcrmission from the Nazaraeans, who at Beroen. 
of 8yria u8ed this (evangel) to translate this" (lJe Vi1-is 
ill1.~8f1·, cap . .3). "In the evangel aCC01yJillg to the Ii eb1'e1.t·s, 
which, indeed, was written in the Chaldeall (Li'l1g11(~ 
Chaldaica ,/tWIn '/Jucat hie 6Y1'iacam) and Syrian language, 
but with Hebrew l€tters, which the Nazarenes me to-day 
according to the apostles, 01' as most suppose acc01'din[j to 
J.lfatthew, which also is containediu the library at Caesarea, 
the history narrates: 'Lo the mother of the Lord and his 
Brothers said to him, Joan the Baptist baptizes unto 
remission of Rins ; let us go and be baptized by him. 
But he (Insous) said to them: what sin have t committed 
that I should go and be baptized by him 1'" (Hieronymus 
a(lv. Pelagianos IlL, 2.) 

The G08pel we have of Matthew tens quite a different 
story; and yet Jerome, speaking of the evangel 
which Nazarenes and Ebionites Ilse, mentions it as the 
one" which recently I translated from Hebrew into Greek 
and tl'ILich ,is ('aUNl by most pm'.~ons tILe genltine Gospel of 
llIattltew" (Book 2nd, Com. to lIfatthe'lu, XIl-13). But 
the whole truth dawns at ouce 011 him, who reads Jerome's 
letter - and remembers that this famous Dalmatian 
Christian had been before his full conversion a no less 
famous barrister, well acquaint.ed with both ecclesiastical 
and law casuistry; and that, t.herefore, he must have trans
formed the genuine Hebrew Gospel into something quito 
different from what it originally was. And SUell, indeed, 
is his own confession. Hear him saying:-

" A difficult work is enjoined, since this (the translation 
of Matthew) has been commanded me by YoUi' Felicities 
(Bishops Chl'omatius and Heliodorus), whielt St. A/a tIl, C/o 
Mrnself, the Apostle and EvangeUst, did not wi.sh to be 
openly writtell I For if tltis had not been SlWRE'l', 11C 'Would 
have added to the Evangel that he gave forth tra.~ lr.i.q: 
but he (Matthew) made this book sea, led up in the liebrew 
chametel'8; which he pllt forth even in such a. toay that the 
book written in Hebrew letters and by the hand of him
self, mi~ht be possessed (only) by the men most rfligiO~~8; 
who als) in the course (s~tece881.£s) of time received it thus 
(secretly) from those who preceded them, B\lt this very, 
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book they (the most religious, the initiates) ?Ieru [jcw/! to 
allY one to be transc?·ilm! : and 'it,~ leict thl')/ ?'ldated, some 
une way and some t1.notller (a rite)' (tlquc aUte?·). And it 
happened that this book (the uriginal Gospel of Mattliew) 
having been publislled by a disciple of Mnniehaeus, namcd 
Seleuens, 'who ((lso 'l.m'(lle fal8ely tlte acis uf the .11 postles, 
exhibited matter not for edificatioll, but for destruction; 
and that t.liis (book) 'I.U([S a}JP1'oved ·in a sYlw(l 
whicli the em s of the Olwl'ch pl'ope)'iy 1'efuscd tv listen to" 
(~t. Je1'ome, V. 4-:1<5). 

And, to suit the cars of the Chnrch who "properly 
refused to listell" to the OJ··iginal Gospel, St. Jerome 
candidly tells us :-

" Matthew first in JUllea. issned in Hebrew an Evangel 
of the Anointed. This, at least, when ·in 0/0' lVord (our 
text) it differs and aSbUllles d·i.fferent 8ideways of rill:; 
(et clivf1'lS0S ?'iv'll101'll?il t},((11d.te,~ due·it) is to be souglit for 
(accounted) from ol:e source" (the origillt)l Gllspul). 
Therefore-I< 1 pass over th08e codices menliU'IIl'd b.lJ Lucian 
(/nd Ilesychills, which tlte pCl've?'se contention of (~lew ?lien 

rffi " a rmll .....• 

In other words, the venerable compiler of the Latin 
version of tllC ScriptUl'cs,-titc basis of tllO preseut 
vulgate-in what is called by Alban Butler" Lis famous 
critical labours ou the 'Holy Script lUes," distorted the 
original Gospel of Mattlluw beyond recognition. And 
it IS such sentences as now stand in tbe GOi'pel of Matthew, 
and wbiclt ougItt to be properly called the "Gospel 
according to St. J erollle," that the Bishop of Bombay nud 
"ONE 0]0' TIll<: l,AITY" wunld have anyone but tllO 
Christians regard allll accept as words of AllIIigllty God, 
that "will never pass away." P"oft pudoJ' ! Words copied 
with all kind of omissiolls null additiolls, Ollt of notes, 
taken frum various oral renderings of the origillal text
" a book tlwy (its possessors) 11CVCl' gave to a,IIY one to be 
il'a11SC?'ibuZ," as St. Jerome himself tells us,-still claiming 
a divine origin! If tbe orthodox expollcllt:; of " historico
philosophical theology" ill Europe have hitbcrto handled 
all these questions which relate to tbe authenticity of the 
Bible with a very timid hand, it has uot in the least 
others to examine them as critically as they would HOlIlPr's 
Iliad. .And, having doue so, they found embodied in that 
heterogeneous literatnre the production of huudl'ed auony
mou,; scribes. Its very Greek plural name of ta biblia, 
meaping " the books," or a collection of small pamphlets} 
shows it to be a regular hotch-potch of stories having a. 
llwaning but for the Kabalist. Every child will very SOOIl 

be taught that even the Epistles have been regarded u:; 

sacred aud authoritative a great deal earlier than t.he 
Gospels; amI that for two centuries, at least, the New 
Testament was never looked upon by the Christians as 
t;ucred as the old one. And,aswe Gall learn from St. Jerome's 
writingsjustqnotedabove, at the end of the fourth century 
(he died in :1-20) there was no New Testament canon as 
we now have it, since it was rIOt even ltgreed upon which 
of the Gospels ~hould be included in it and regarded as 
sacnd and which should be rejected. As well may we, 
Theosophists, claim (and perhaps with far better 
reasons) that some of tbe words as occasionally found in 
our journal, "WILL NEVER l'AHtl AWAY." 

.... 
OESERVATJO~TS ON TIlE" PAlVOIlAKON." 

llY EAEU KEDAUNA'fH BASU. 

irhe readers of the TUEOSOl'Hltl'f are well aware of the 
efficacy of the five· pointed star (as in the 
margin) ill cases of iJites and stings of 

~ 
poisonous insects, &c;, but few of them 

. 
l7 know auything about its mysteries or 

philosophy. I am, in the following liues, 
going to give n. brief account of the 
observations I have made in my several 
experiments. I made more t.han 50 ex-

pel'i~ents with the c<ibalistic sign in cases of wasps' stings} . 
'> 

and I found it to be efficacious in subdllin o' the bumin rr 

pain and inflammation, in almost all the cases. Th~ 
potency, as far as I have observed, does not lie with the 
sign itself, Lut ill the manipulation 01' passin rr the fin(I'er 
over thl' illflamed part. The stings of was;~, &c., ca~se 
inflammation by disturbing the state of the equilibrium 
of the vital electricity of the part stung, and such a 
disturbance gives precedence to positive electricity which 
is the sole canse of the infiammation. Now, therefore, 
when the figure is draWl! with tllC finger, (the muscles of 
the lwlltl amI arm being relaxed,) on the inflamed part, it 
allolVs the lIegative vital electricity of the manipulator to 
pll~S into the illHamed part; and thus the equilibrium if' 
lIlaintained by the positi ve and negative electricities. It 
matters httle wiJether olle draws the figure of the 
live-poillted star, or any othel' figUl'e whilst manipUlating, 
fur there is no charm in the figure itself; but yon obtain 
the faith and create the belief in speedy cure of the patient 
by drawing that special figure. It is well known that 
mental force is the sole prime-mover of vital electricity. 
'l'bis subject will be fnlly ulltlerstood by allY one who 
refers to a work on Electro-Psychology, 01' Animal Magnet
'ism., anti 1 'sllOuld here l'ecormnend the reader to go 
through the great American savant, Dr. S. B. Brittan':; 
work entitled" Man and His Hetations," and I specially 
refer the reader to the chaptci' 011 " Animal M[l"nctisIIl as l/. 

Therapelltic Agent." It should here be re7narked that 
cures bad been effected by some of the correspondents 
of the TIIEOSOl'lIIST by drawing the figllre of tho 
five pointed star with pell and ink, but it should L" 
horne ill mind tlmt tlie cures ill these cases were effected 
by the patients tllCmsclves by their own implicit belief 
and faith ill the cabalistic sign. I believe} the readers al'l~ 
aware of the rellovatillg and destructive powers of tIll: 
min\l; they are moreover aware of instances in which 
persons have been kllown to Iiave been cllred of serious 
maladies; and there arc well-lmown ·instances ill.ll'lticlt pason::; 
have [Jeen lmuwn 10 c:l'piJ'e on Ilwi)' 0lCi1 illlplicit licUifs ? 

The power of mind ill adjusting the equilibrium ot' 
animal magudism, or vi la l electricity, is an undisputed 
fact . .A skilled lIlagnetic lliauipulator witll the determina
tioll of Ilis will, in n \'cry sliort time, brings back the 
ef[uilibrimn of tbe vital lIIagncti:;lLI aUlI electricity of his 
paticllt, by his manipulations; amI such is the nature of 
the cllre effected Ly the five poiuted star in cases of bites 
and stings of poisonous insects, &c. The potency in 110 

way rests with the star, for I haye effected cures by draw
ing at ntudOlll figures ",llile I manipulated my subjects, 
in the Gomse of my experiments; besides, I simply wade 
maglletic manipllla.tiolls ill many of the C'lses, commencing 
from the llighest point down to the extremities of the 
fillgers and toes, and foullll this process to be equally 
efficacious in allaying paiu aud iuflammation of the affected 
part within a very few minutes. 

The greater part of my experiments were made UpOlI 
the persons of' educated friends, who hall very little belief 
in either the star 01' magnetic manipulations. These 
gentlemen volulltcered themi!clves for experiments, and, 
happily, were convinced of the truth of mngnetie mani
pulations in cases of disturbance of the "ital electricity, 
ami they also comprelwlllled the province of animal 
magnetism ill our ::;yste1ll ill its relation to the mind . 

I am at' opinion that the Aryans introdllced, ver}' 
judiciollsly, signs, mystical incantatiolls, and so forth, ill 
connection with their maglletie manipulations, to seCllW 
tIle belief and faith of ignorallt people, who would lIot 
have otherwise relied llpOU their efficacy. It is the 
innate nature of ignorant people and savages to attribute 
the canse of cures of diseases to miracles wl'Ought by 
cllarnls 01' other Sll pernatmal means; and this peculiarity 
is iuyariahly secII all ove1' tho world. Tlw Aryans, to 
satis(y and suit the low Jllcntal capacities of snch people, 
introduce\l cabalistic signs and ?IlaJtt1'118, or mystical 
incantations, and sundry otllCl' pl'Ocesse:;, lJIerely to secure 
the atient's faith and belief which . 
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J1lanipnlating proeess towards the cure of 11laladies. 
Tllcrcfore, it cal/Ilot be sa-ill that the whole mystery a-n(l 
philosophy lie all the cabnlistic signs or 1IIalll1'((8 them
selves; but on the magnetic manipulations and will
power evinced ill effect.ing them. 

------_.---
" 'PIlE PERFECT lV A )7." 

The surprise we feel that the authors of the PClfed 
Way should have resented tile review of that hook, which 
nppeared ill 0111' isslles of May and Jllne, wOllld be greater 
than it is, if it were not almost obliterated hy regret. 
Certainly \\'e end ea vou red to show tlmt a gooll deal of w bat 
Hlay be called the scientific doctrine of the book,-itR 
occult scientific doctrine-was at variallce with that 
tallght in a school, wllich we believe ~,o be the higllCst ill 
which such knowledge (';)11 be studIed. And, so far as 
we are privileged to he tlw expllllent:l of ~hat . latter 
doctrine for the service of tho pre"eut generatwlI, It was 
clearly a ,luty to put forward theH() objectiom;, But 
settin« out ",ith that task in "iew, we wel'e none the less 
HO de~:ply impressed with tllU general merits of the book 
to be deseribl~d,--with it,~ lofty Hl'irit, with tile great valuc 
of that which we conceived' to he the" topic alld key
note" of the work,-tlmt critici~11l of details had to be 
suspended w.hile we git\'? V~lIt to f?~lr or, five cO,lumns of 
almost llrl\llllI tetl m\JmmtlOll. I he IJl'st halt of om 
review was little 1I10re than an enthusiastic eulogy from 
which indeed sOllie seJltelices have since been qlloted aLltl 
appendell to every an1l011IlCellielit of LI~e PC7:fect JV(~!I 
in Englisll lIewspapel's. l-~as al~y other reVl(,W, the book has 
received, embodied anythIng Id<e so eH\'IIest. ami reverent 
a tribnte to itR merits'? \Ve Rhollid dOllhL tillS, and yet the 
authors now '\Tite to us ill tenliR whidl scem to imply 
that they have heen irritated ill a far. g:reater degr:-e by 
tile critical, thaI! plcasl'll Ly t.llc eulogIstIc cleml'lIt 1Il om 
estimate of the wo"k tllcy have dOllc. . 

Bilt we lla\'e llO wisll to sny olle bitter word III reply. 
A,rainst t.he :tlltllors or the 1\:r/i,ct lVIIJj no allgry feeling - ;:, " I 
call go out under all,)' eirclllllstanecs train. peop. e as 
ardently t\esirolls aR wu are, to see the spmtllallty of 
the worl,1 ill1lwo\,etl. It Sl~e1tlS to us tk~t ~'lIr a\lth~)l's 
l1avo takell our remarkll 1I1igraeiously, but It IS 1I0t ~v'th 
any sensatioll of wounded V:1l1 il.y t,ha~ .. we ob~ervc tllls,
merely wit II sincere regret. l'(,rhaps It all,): of our former 
criticisUlH seemed to tllel11 roughly II'nttcn,thut war; 
lIlerely due to a freedom of speech born of t;,.e c:arnest. 
ness of 0111' respect. ,Vc neyer thought that ob,)cctJOlls to 
their doctrine intro(luce(l by sucit all exorcl!uII1, could 
have anlloYf'd them. Even now we ventme to think,.in spit~ 
oflast month's letter froll1 tlJC authorR, that our" stnctures 
considering t.heir setting- eannot have been" injuriolls," al?(l 
we ]laSH to the qllcstioll wllCther they were "Wi~'ITallte(~ .. ' 

Now, tllC principal elliharrasslllcnt we feel 1lI. deahllg 
with that ,[nestion is duo to reluctallce to enter llIto any 
a.rgument with the anthors of the Pel/eel Wctl/ that can 
provoke disconl between 01ll'selves .and t'\~cm, Whether 
tlley for their part do or do not chscern lI,I tile .Theo
sophical Society, an agency engaged on behalf of the highest 
interests of hnlUH1Iity in combatting its direst eneUlIes, 
materialism nIHl bigotry, we frolll om side re~.'.nl them as 
among the ablest :tllli most powerful champlOlis enlistcli 
in that good fight,-as far at all events as the o~lter 
w(lJ'ld is ('oll(,PlTlell. \Ve should prefer to drop all POl1lts, 
1I0'" raised in dispute, mtller than carryon a fratrieidal 
QllnrrL'l. But, then, om authors might dedare that we had 
made grolll1dlPi38 charges ngaillRt their book and had after
wnrds run away tillable to sl1bstantiate them. 

As reo-[1Xd8 tlw division of the Human principle:;, the 
present "'Iet.ter seeks to show how tile doctrine of tbe 
Pm/eet W"1j may be brought into harmony with the 
doctrine oftl;e sevenfold divisiou. 11' tliere is no substnntial 
divergellce of bolief here; so IIllich the better; but we 
faileJ to realise frolll the book itself that its authors 
l'ealisrd the es~elltial ditl'erellce between the fifth and 
sixth priucipl('s, the personal au!} the surviving or indivi
dual soul, 

Aud eyen now, though the two scales haye been pnt ill 
parallel ColUlIlllR nllll apparently lIlade to fit, there are 
consideratiolls lying 011 t.he very surf8ce of the presen 
letter, wh iclt fillggcst that perhaps the correspomlence 
lletween thelll nwy not )"(~aJly be so complete as it seems. 
0111' authors now write of the sixth principle, which, we 
said, they ignored :-

" ...... It Ljs no other t11811 t1lis very clement in :Man's 
natme ...... that com:titutcs tbe chief topic ...... of our whole 
Look, aml it is ill the ZJcl/cctionnwnt and f'xaltation oj this 
Cll'lI1ell( ... : .. tIm;; we place the proper end of all cultnrc 
allli expC'l'lelice. 

01\1' anthorR in this iientenco have put the vindication 
of 0111' review illto 0111' handR. The sixth principle is 
incapable of perfectionment anll exaltation. It is the 
perfect spiritl1:l'! monad which slIrviYes all transitory 
existencc, and t.hat wbich is reall'y tlte proper end of all 
self'-cllitmo all(l experiel1ce is the perfectionment and 
exalt[Ltioll of the Nih principle, so tlmt it nmy be fitted to 
1Il,ite with tho Rixth amI preRo\,ve its personality-an 
achievement which, in the fnllest sense of the expression, 
can never be accotnplislled by more than a very few, but 
the partial aellievcmellt of which may yield immense 
advantage to allY olle. 

Thlls it woul,l seem that the principle of which the 
Pm/ect TV(~l/ sp011,ks as its third was om fifth, and that 
there iR lIO room in the fomfold clrtH!:iification for the sixth, 
wliich, in fact, if the fonrfold allli sevenfold classification 
are to be reconciled, we flhonld be inclined to seek for in 
a ,Hib-division of the PC?:tect Way's fO)1Tth. 

The authors o~ject to the expression" Nature never goes 
back IIpon her OWIJ footsteps" as ullscient ific, inaccurate, and 
beside the IlInrk. Bllt as the iden, which that expression 
sought to convey is one which all occult teaching very 
elllphatically asserts, all we can do is to trnst for another 
form of words. Tho crude notiol1s of exoteric Hindoo ph ilo
~oph'y ab01lt tlw transmigration of souls ~lo not constitute 
occlIlt teachillg-. ,Vlmtevcr such (Ioctnne may snggest, 
we mnintain tlmt wllcn tIl!) authors talk about Nature 
allowillg tlie perverse illlliyitiuhl to" manifest his retrogres
sion by outwanl expressioll, ami thus to desC'ond, as well as 
to ascelld, upon the l11alliJold :;;teps of the ladder of 
incarnation alld re·births,"-they me describing jllst what 
N atme does not allow, 'Ve am accused of denying a 
logical allll scientiHc neccRsity by recognising extinction, 
while ignorillg the deterioration that leaels to it, Will our 
authors please refer back to the Review? We wrote-"There 
may he pllnishlJlcnt f01' the self-d~'gracled Egos-therc i,~ a 
la1U of nt1'ill7ltion 1IIost ass/wedly fOl' all,-but N atme does 
not go back, &c." It was impossible to set forth at full 
lellgtll all collateral doctrines, hut that sentetlce just quoted 
was intended 10 allude to the process of deterioratiol1 
which leads to extinction. Only it is not a def3cent on the 
steps of the ladder which has ueen already asce:nded. It 
is a wholly different lndder that the self-degraded Ego gets 
upon ill It wholly different world_ Those two phraf;es 
about Nature not, going brtCk and shutting the door behind 
her COllle out of Eliphas Levi, but without It great deal 
of tiresome searching after them in the works of that 
voluminous writer, we cannot give chapter and verse, 

Next about Christianity. It would take pages of this 
magazine to llo .i IIstice to the tangle which our authors 
llUve made of our argument ill that matter. They com bat 001' 

objection to their explanation of the phrase, "Mary brings 
liS to Jesus," by totally misrepresell ti l1g it. The point is 
not whether 1IJe were or were not unaware of the inner 
meaning impliell in the formula. We said, and say again, 
tlJat it is nonsense to attribute that comprehension to" the 
Clwl'ch," which shows ill it hundred different wa'ys thnt it 
docs not ndopt tile mystical Christianity which our autlJOrs, 
in C01111110n, no doubt, wit.h some few Christian mystics in 
all age~, have (Ii~til led from the gro~s doctrine of 
ehttrche~, Or, if they like it better, that of our authors is 
the trlle original Christianit.Y, al1c1 the Christianity of the 
clll1rch a gross clul1lsy corrll ption. J t comes to the snme 
thing either way. What people understand in tl1ese days 
by Christianity is the ecclesiastical corruption. Anything 
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said in (lefence of Christianity is so !Duell snpport givpn to 
the g-rotesqlle caricatures of ~eligion put forlV~rd in,l1l~d~rn 
pulpits, The myst.ic who likes to work WIth C111'l~tla? 
symbology, so far as he is a thm'oughly erlucated 111VStlC, IS 
o.hovo ariy svm boh!.'Y really, 'What ,loes it matter whether 
men who think alike WOfti' coats of tho samo coloui'? But 
do not let us llse words ill a dOll hIe meaning, amI .so 
confll~e the nnrlerstanding of people who are not ll1VStICS 
at all, thoron.ghly edllcatf'd 01' otherwisp. It won lil be 
easy to amplifv all this, but, aq we snid already, \\'0 have 
no wish to dwollupon the points on which we alld. onr 
present correspondents differ. So fnl' flS we hflve stnV(,ll 
uO'ainst them here we lJave been Ilnimat.f'd rathor by a 
d~sil'e to avoi(l th~ disconrt.esv of lettin.g their letter go 
unanswered, than by the cxp~ctat.i()lI of (listurbing con
clusions they have formecl rlelibf'rately, by tIle agency of 
haIfa <Iozen parDgraphs. Rut, Oll the othor llalHl, we mav 
have shown tlJem that the Heview was not a careless and 
indcfensihle production unworthy of their gn·at. :vork_ 
1101' its views, even where they were but sketdldy in
dicatc(l-slovenly suggestions of the Illoment, 

Ther(' is 'only one more matter t.o be notice(!. Rl1l'ely 
it was bel1eatlj the dignity of the present snhieet. to 
sno'O'est -what. is suggested in t.he sentenc(' :-" l'hf'l'e is 
noo;l1l'e;' test of a mftn's own interior statns than llis opinion 
of women," Tho opinion of women cntertained 1.y t.hn 
writer of the Heview llevor came Oil the tapis. It woul.l 
b0 impert.inent on. his pnrt to bring it fnr\\,:l~'d cvpn n?w, 
Tlmt which he objected to was an occnlt doctl'llie f'll1hodlr(l 
in t.ho PNfettlVu,1/, which gave in llis opinion nninnccllJ'ain 
pict.nre of tlw 111 oral l1Atu~'e of the Grl.I1l"-. Homo, !-To 
could hal'dly have made pl~l1ler, t.han ho d[,l, hIS COIlt.r;ntl,m 
that. the ductrine of the ?er/'act lVny was obnoxious to 
him for olle reason, becHuse it was de.fJ?yuU'lI,r! tv lI'OHl(f1I., 

\VomclI (ill t.he plura.l) arc as milch sllsceptihle of tll'1.t 
treatment which is doscrillPa in the Pn/I'rl lVa.I/, as t.he 
devclopn1l'lIt, of" the wom'111" within t.belll,-as men [\1'('. So 
that we found fault with the plll'ases l1sol1 as awkwanl 
svm bology a.1,d emphAsised t.hat ob.iection by pa~f'a~es, 
,vhich 0111' authors have now nffr>ctf'd to regaril as cvirl"l1cO 
that the writer of t.he Review in his private ancl individUAl 
chal'acter has an affiBit.v for women of an illfprior h'pe, 
The insinUAtion is ullkind and heneat.h the level on which 
the thollg,hts of snch people as the authors of the Pe?'fect 
Way must g'enerally float,-ancl above all it is irrelevallt 
to the pre;;ellt discussioll. 

Bllt let lIS not quit t.he sl11~ject. with an all1lf,ion thnt 
may SP.PI11 even in the least degree flavol11'ed wit.h bitter
ness, The lettm t.o wbich these few worels are a reply is, as 
we began by saying, a subject of s1lfprise for us, brCallS() 
we hoped that the Heview would have provoked ft·elings 
exactly the rl'verse of those which t.he letter (iispln.ys, As 
it haR failed to do this, we can only repe.'1t explicit.ly that 
0111' admiration for the hook and respect for it.s writers was 
roally the predominant idea, which that review sought to 
clnvey, and, in iipite of the pr('sent letter, we regal'll its 
autho;'s as ha.ving rrodllced olle of the mORt., perhaps the 
most important. and spirit-stirring appeal to the hi\!her 
instincts of mankind, which modern European literature 
has yet evolved. 

THE IllNDOO THEURY OF MUBle, * 
BY ISAAC L. RICE. 

The musical system which next claims our attention is 
that of the ancient Hindoos, Though unlike that of the 
Chinese, it is 110 leE'S curions alld interesting. rfhe latter 
attomrtp(l to aCCOU[lt for the power of mnsio over tho 
omotiolls by a mystic symbolical system, Bnt it was not 
the cLaracteristic of the Hilllloos to enter into snch geog
Hostic mystnrics, They, too, were slIsceptible to the intlu
ence of mnsic, II 1111 to It very great degree ; hut they 
were too iwl()](mt to senk lin' t.he natural cause of tho 
phenomenon-they llad a simpler 'yay of doing tbi~lgs, 
'Vhy speIltl yOl1\' existenc: in the futile. effort to. un,tlO a 
knot, when you can cut It., Hll(1 sever Its most llltncato 
ramifications at a single blow? 

Music is the invention of the crreat God ltlahmla
Krii4hna, who cause(l five Ragas to "spring from his .five 
headR. Tho sixth owed its existence to Parhllti, Aftcr
wanls Bmhma himself created thirt.y llagillits. Each 
Ra"'a wnR theu personified in a goel who protected and 
go~"orned it, each Raginit in a ~l.Y,mph. The Hagas were 
the primary modes, tIw Ragllllts the «ccolldary ones. 
Later, Sarasvati, the sponse of Bra.mha, presente(l man
kind with tho most beantiful of inRtruments-the rina. 
The dmni-god Narad was selected to tea?h itR uso, Then 
Mah:ula-Krislilla endowed the Ragas WIth the power of 
IIJn.~ie-tho Ragas, in turn, ollllowe,l the Rag'illits. Mpn, 
aninwls and inanimate Natlll'e were llOnceforth compelled 
to olley them. Olle H'1ga, was P?ssessed of the power of 
l'aisint)' clouds and procluclllg ram, A Rongstross versed 
in th~t l1lode at one timo save<1 Bengal from an imminC'nt 
faillino by intolling it. Another Rag:L could cause ,thc 
sun to vanish. One charmed sprpents, :lnotller hons 
all 1 tigers. All hoaven is fillo,l with music. The great 
God Indra is SIllTOlllHled hy Gandharvas ; they accompany 
him in war and sing llis praise in peace, Yea, tlte 
terrible Shiva llimself was charmed by thn magic of 
Havana's vhw.Mnsic is the pier of prayer ancl sacrifice 
-it is goil-compelling. 

The orio'inaJ system was milch rlaborated in the course 
of time, s~ t.hat 'it ;rrew to contain no less than s'ixteen 
tllOlLs(l1/,(l modes, each of wllich was governed by one of 
the sixteen thol1sana nymphs, who attempted to gain 
tho love of Mahnda-Krishna liming his incanHition. The 
nymphs are governed by the thirtv ~aginits" the Raginits 
by the six Ra~a:, the Rn!.!a~ .by KrIshna, IIlITIself. ,Now, 
as certain IbglllltS had afnllltlCs for cprta1l1 Ragas, It was 
concei v (><1 that it general marriage had taken place-that 
each Racra ha(l been wedded to five Raginits, and fhat 
eio'ht son~ had been born in each family; thnt each of the 
fo~ty-eioht sons, ca]]pt! 1)'1.tt1'((8, had taiwn a nymph for !L 

spouse, ~vhere\lpon tbe imll1edi~te family of the Rag;a~ 
comprised one hundred amI thIrty-two heads, all chlOf 
modes. 

Later the Racras were constrtH'(1 as being also gods of 
the sea~ons, This was done, b,'ca.use there nppeared to 
be a great analo.!.!y betwepn tho frame of mind produced 
by eaell of the Rag',as, and tli~ one natural tn,o~lC of the 
six seasons illto wlilch the Hmdu year was dlVlded. The 
joyful st.rnius of one Haga WOTe ~Yl~lbolical of tile season 
of bloomincr ' tile gay charactenstlcs of another, of the 
ripening of 'the fl~llits; while the sad and melancholy 

PAIN IS A LOST Amr.-FJ'om tIle Dallb1l1·.11 (Conn.) Demo- mE-Iodies of anothor, of the falling and falling leaves, 
erat,-TII<' unfort.unate yOllll~ man. G,'or!!" ({hC, who I()~t hiH 1I1'1ll III Ville it came to be considored a grave offellce to the 
from "lIl1eeidplit. l'e('ein,d Oil the New York and New Ellglllll,J presidinO"Rao'a of the season, if melodies in any but one 
Roud a ft·w w('ek~ ~jnce, Im- hePIl Sl'l'ioll,ly t.!·ouhl,·d I,y the of the mOodes'" subject to his control were intoned. 
c,'umpilll! of hi~ filll!I'l'S find Ul'mR lin the ~ide whcre thore were How differently the Chinese and tho Hinrloos accounted 
nOIl(', lie flJlt. the pain, IIllhollg:h thl'l'e wus no ILrm tlll'ro nnd for the emotive power of music! On the ono lland, the 
he kllew it. A fdelld of Ids Rllp:g:pst.l·c1 tho Ill'opdpty of dig:gillg , fIb I tl I t 

. ll'loom,y rnyste\'les 0 t 10 num .ors aIH 10 e ernen s ; on up tile Ilrlll, but ht' di,1 not )H,lill\'o in the ~t(jries lie had IIPllnl '-' 1 f 
tho other, the bright, fantastre, gorgeous leaven 0 sun-Ilbout limbs troubling people aft.er t.hey w",,'o cnt "If 'fhe b 
shine, marriag-os, ant! pleasures! And yet, wIlD knows ut. limh WIIS. howpvcr, exliullIHl, lind upon examinution it WIIS ,~ 

. foulld thllt tlJC filig-erR were Cl'IIl1lp"c1 th'Ol slime liB he ftllt.",1 his t.hat the Hindoo philosophers, who establiHhed snch II. 

won', tho thumh 1)I'~jecl:"d out 1111.1 tho linn contract.e,], Howery system', were thinkpl's fully as doep as the Chinese 
cOI'l'c'p"'Hling preci~ely wilh his description of hi" fingers put sft.Q"es-that theil' original conception antI hiddoll meaning 
in their propcr placc, an,1 [.he patient. WIlS I'cliel't'u of the pain $ "What is ~fusic,"hy Issac I •. Rice. Mr. I, L. nice is a wcll.lmowll 
ilDmeuintely lIud hilS suffered 110 more with it since. Pinui.tamll.'rofc'Isor of .Now Yor];:,-ED. 
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were not as spiritual as those of modern days? It was 
the spirit of the a~e to call a force n, god-that is to say, 
to personify the ideal, tbe spiritual. The first. theoreticians, 
probably, tlsed the word Raqa as a sober name, signifying 
mode. As the tones incrcased in variety, and by the aid 
of modulation, chnnges of rhythm, &c .• appeared t.o be
come almost unmanageable, or rather ineducible to any 
system; they were compelled to limit them to a certain 
number of modes fit for practical use, and this number 
becamc iu cOllrse of t.ime extended to sixteen thousand 
by some calculation, of which we are ignorant.. Then 
tame mythological philosophy. The tones, with their 
wonderful effect on the sonl, must have originated in 
heaven. The next step was to specify how and where 
they originated, by whom they were propagated, and then 
the ,,,ildest speculations on the subject were the order of 
the day. The peculiar poetical chnracter of the ancient 
Hilldoo showed itself in the qnestion" What is music t· 
as part of the question, "What is Nature 1" 

... 
ARTHROPO};[ORP IIISM. 

BY POLIUTO. 

(Concl1,ded from tlte August Nwnbej·.) 

IX. 
A DEMONIACAL l'OTENTIALITY. 

It may be said that this omnipot.ent potentate whom 
I have depicted is no God, but simply a cruel, imposflible 
ogre worthy only the creation of a I"uvnge mind. I will. 
ll.ot attempt, for one moment, to challenge :my sl1cll Ufser
tIOn; nay, :1101'e, I most thoroughly and cordially endorse it. 
It is true beyond any posf:ibility of dispute; ::lJ1d yd, this 
does not alter tbe fact that all I have descrilled is an into
lerable rcality; that it seplDs to be rcal wllile I know it to 
be false and unworthy; that my case is prohably rcprcRcn
tabve of any number of others, awl that this religious re
sult has mos~ wretclledly effected, not merely my 
moral, but my mtellectunl life. ·Whose nntnre can hn va 
any freedom, any elnsticity, und brond and free develop
ment when it is weighted down with such a hideolls ni(Tht
mare as that I have cnrried all my life, and which I })1"e
Honted for your contemplation? 

N or is this incessant torture, extendillg through an entire 
life-time, all there is of the diabolica.l visitation. It is far 
from being the sum t.otal of the hnrdships of a destillY, the 
unfortunate possessol' of which is, in suffering, if not in 
fact, damned before his time. I know that, when the last 
hours of life shall have arrived, and I shall fiml myself fflce 
to face with the grizzly skeleton, then reason, enfeebled 
by illness, will lose its swn.y; that the teachings and impres
sions of my early life will assert themselvps, and that as I 
glance despairingly into the near and dread futme-ncross 
the narrow stream which separates the two existences-I 
shall be confronted only by the menacing glances, t.he wrath
ful countenance of this demon who has thrust himself 
into my life as tho only living God. Is there no necro
mancer who can disenthrall a soul enslaved, bound 
benumbed by such a horrid spell? ' 

'Vere my case nn isolated one; were I tllO only victim of 
such ~trocious hallucinations, it might 1101, be worthy of 
3.nytl~lUg more extended thnn such symputhy, sllch commi. 
sern;tlOn as ~en extend to exceptional cnses of deformity, 
or Isolated lllstances of unusual and poit;nant suffering. 
B~lt it seems impossible that these phenomena are 
WIthout precedent or parallel. There must be others 
who have thus had forced into their natures a belief 
which they abhOJ>; a religious faith which they 
despise, a~d a god whom they know to be a travesty 
upon OmDlpotence, a diabolical creation who has usmpcd 
tIle eternal throne, and obliterated or ohcured the true 
God and the true heaven. I would like that all who hear 
these confessions-for they seem to meto be moreconfessions 
than aught else-to examine their own sol11s; a.nd discover 
how far the God whom they see-if they see one at all-is 
other than the growth, the emanation of the surroundings 

of their childish lives. Perhaps they may find as I 
have fuund, tha.t th@ Deity who is enthrono(l in their 
existence, is made up of an accrescence to which the rocks, 
the soil, tho forests, the drifting snows, the plaintivE' 
voices of llig-lit, the thunders, and early teachings, fill 
contribut.e essential parts. 

H so, what then'/ Does this relieve the possessor of 
such 11 God fr,)l11 any of the terrors or tortures wbich 
His presence inflicts? Does it relieve snch a one from 
tho shame flild humiliation of knowing that a brutal 
fot.ich has tnken possession of hirD, amI that, while know
ing absolutely it is 11 wretched and degrading llllrlesCfue 
of the charncter it claims to be, he cannot escape trembling 
at its connterfeit frown, an.a shrinking from the wrathful 
glances of it~ lifeless eves? 

I am perfectly well ~ware that, if thero be a God, He is a 
spirit-whatever that may be---:-Hml that as such He is 
utterly beyond comprehension. I know that such a God 
is omnipotrnt and omnipresent; but while I abundantly 
know this, t.he fnct has no inflilOllce whatever upon the 
other God who has taken possession of my life. Thus, 
whn.t I know-or at least hope-to be trne, is without 
influence upon me; while that which I know to bc false 
exercises upon me an influence which is at once all-poten.t, 
and disastrous. n, therefore, is the case that, not only IS 

this God of mine an absolute torture, a sourC8 of conflt.nnt 
clread and apprehension, but also forces me to r~.iect the 
possibly true, amI believe in that which I know to be a 
lie. 

'fhere are tlan; produced two conditions, one of w~icll is 
that of ab.iect moral cowardice-a poltroonery wlth?l1t 
eXCllse; and the other is t.hat of intellectual malformatIOn 
-a ca~:;e in which the demonstrably false has become an 
accepted truth. 

x. 
.AN TSOTuERlIfAL GOD. 

Tt might he wort.h while, ns a cnriolls, if not, as a graver 
study to .1Rcorta.in the extent to which rencheR this anthro
pomorphism. Jt is barely possible tlwt nn examination of 
the success of the souls of each hmnan bein!!· would result 
in showillg thnt, ill place oftlwir heing only one God, there 
are as lllallY fiR there are individuals; and that, in place of 
t.his favoured In.n<l being the domain of monotheism, there 
prevails a polytheism which is limitlrss in its products 
as the unitR who make tip the human flggregate. 

Pm'lmps snch all examinat.ion, if thoroughly made, 
wonld reveal the fact that no two of us are worshipping 
fearing, or drencling the same deified potency. I fancy 
that the somore, scowling power who haunts and 
afflicts my life is utterly unlike the. deific embodi
ment which dominates the lives of others. H I may 
draw conclusion from my own experience, it would 
be to the effect that the God whom each person 
sees and comprehen(ls has, as in the case of mine, an inti
mate relntion in appearance and qualities to the early teach
ings and tempemment of each individunl and the physi
cal aspects alit! }loculiarit,ics of the region in which were 
spent the earlier ye:l,rs of life. 

Thus, it would be tlw fact that the God of the moull· 
t,ains is not the God of the valleys, or of the plains. He who 
is 1V0rRhippeci, or is feared by him who dwells in the green 
and solemn forests, lifls the name, but is utterly unlike the 
God who is the oqject of adoration-or expcrat.ioll, as t.he 
case may be, on the arid plains, where eternal grayness 
broods over the face of the landscape, and silence and 
desolation are entl1l"0ned in unending security. 

Down in the eCfllatorial regions, where the broad leaves 
of the pnlm droop in the withering heat; where poisonous 
reptiles and blood-t.hirsty beasts lurk in the hpavy jn ngles ; 
where men swelter in a temperature at fevn\" heat; where 
howling thunder-storms, ablaze wit.h luri(l and ghnstly 
flame, are ever wandering athwnrt the Rky; where errant 
will-o' -the-wisps glertm and fade above the tangled grasses 
of lonely morasses; in these regions, I fancy, the God who 
reigns is t.he conglomerate of all these phenomena. He is 
a gigantic ,savage, with a spear; whose loins are wrapped 
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about with a breech-clout; and who has the power of the 
cyclone :m(1 tIle thunder-storm; the hot wrath of the blaz
inCT sun; the blood-thirstiness oftbe tigers; amI the CUll

l1i~CT of the venomous ser})ents that bask in the torrid lleat. 
Away in the frozen north, the cl eity of the people is a 

skillclad creature; who is lethargic; wlio hylwrnates ; w h,o 
occupies Ilimself but little with the a fiitin; I)l' mell, HIS 
halritat is a palace in mid-air. Its. walls il~ SIIlI1~)~er ,glow 
redly undpl' the rays of a sun whICh but Just hfts Jt~elf 
above the horizon; in winter, its frozen faces nre ablaze WJth 
the corruscations of the C~7t?'Ora l)opealis, and which is, in 
fact, the outbursts of the glories of the iUlwr effulgencfl of 
this palace of the Arctic Cloel. All about the home of this 
Boreal deity, are illimitable fieldl:! of' ice; which (1 rift, with 
thunderino' nois(.s hither and thitliOr as driven by the 

o ' • . 
chancrinO' winds. Ieebero's rear thoir colossallorms III ,.., r:o 0 •• 

every direction; and upon their shelving preelplCes sport 
seals without number, alld which fall an easy prey to tho 
spears of the elect who have gaineu this heavwll as their 
resting-place. . 

There are then in fact two kinds of God in tho composI
tion of the o'no: tl~e gelle~'ic God who has tho qualities of 
an isotherm in that he is peculiar to similar tempcratl\l'l'~, 
and the spc~ific God; who is a v~Lriation of tho gOlle.ric (lOll 
to the extent. that he is modifiod in acconlancc WIth tIle 
edllcation, the imaginat.ion, the temperament of the indivi
duals of the respective isothermal belts. 

XI. 
NO WHY. 

Admitting all this to be true, what of it ? is an inquiry 
which may be asked by those who have read these confes
sions, I do not know that there is any lesson or COIlClu
sion of any magni tude to be obtained fl'O~n thcil: prps~nta
tion. There may be those, amongtlw pliliosopillcal mll1us, 
who may find something in all this of' wider import t!l:llI 
I, myself: attach to it, ; or they lIlay find it of DO possILle 
value from any stand-point whatever. To me, tho things 
herein srdd are simply of deep personal meaning :1lHI 
importance. 'rhey are an effort to show how a whole life 
may be made wretcllOd, undcr a certain class of circllm
stances, by the teachings of a so-caJleu religion, but which 
is, in truth, a miserable, debasing snperstition. I do llot 
mean by this that tlJere is no truc religion; that there is 
not.hing upon which men can rely in the hOllr of need and 
of death, but sim ply that the faith which I was tang'ht 
was, and is, the very essence of malignant ami diabolical 
cruelty; allti t.hat, in every instance where it is enforced, 
its COtH!eqllenceR are 11 llespairiug infidelity, or a belief 
which, if honest and sincere, is the synonym of snpreme 
llnhappi ness. 

.... 
(Contillued from tho August Numuer,) 

SUPERIORITY OF HINDUISM '1'0 OTIlER 
EXISTING RELIGIONS: .AS VIEIVED FROil[ 

THE STA~ND-POINl' OF TIlEISM: 

BY BAnU RAJ NARAIN BOSE, 

President of the A eli Bra/lIlio S<lIlwj, 

(Tmnslatecl into Bnglis/~ by lIte 11 1IIlwj',) 

" r only hand on, I cannot creato noll' thillgH, I believe in tho ancient~ 
and, thCl·eforo, I lovo them,"-Colljuc.:us. 

9. Hintluislll is more liberal tha.n other religions. 
Christians and Mahomedans assert t.hat, unless olle 
be a Cllrist.ian or a Mahomedan, he is to suffer tllf) 
pains of etermtl hell. The principal doctrine of the 
Hindu religion is thn-t, if a man follows tlu! religion ill 
which he believes to the best of his power, he will be 
\laved. All Hindus hold this belief. The hymns to Siva. 
contained in the book lIamed AftcJt'imnastava, and dailv 
chanted by the Brahmins at tho t.ime of devotion, hal:! th~ 
following ;--

~~rifr ~r~~~ljl~Th'z;3ifr~f11q~\lr 
-- ...... r-.. (' 

~rqCfir rr'!:f{C{'qHf qlltfrqurr9~9 II 
.; it ; i 

" As the ocean is thu goal of all rivers, so thou art the 
ultimate goal of different paths, straight or devious, which 
men follow according to their variolls tastes and inclina.
tions." 

In what other religion thfw Hinduism can such t.olera
tion be met with? Such Hindus, as tmnsgl'ess the rules of 
casto and the seveml ol'llers of li£e,* that is, such men, as 
violate all the rules of ordiJlary Hinduism, were reckoned 
as Hindus by Hindus. In the Vedant Sutras it is said-

" ~;:a{r~Trqoq;r!" 
-:. 

« It is seen in the V etlas that men violating all rules of 
caste and the four orders oflife are declared to be entitled 
t.o BmhmaO'lHiU," or the knowledge of, and communion 
with the One True God, the hicfhest stage of Hinduism, 

, <:> 1 ' 
and deemod by the Shustms as the only path to sa vutJOn. 
Not only are Huch men entitled t.o salvation, but even 
Kir6tas, tho Yavanas, and other non-Aryan races, who 
were constuntly revolting as'ainst the Aryans a~)~l,thro\Ving 
obstacles in tho way of' thcu' Yagnyas, or sacnficlal obser·, 
vances were not considered ulloutitied to the benefits of 
religio;l, or t.o be forsaken by God. It is distinctly said ill 
the Srimad Bhagavata :-

TCfiUCf60Trrq In~;:~f{fWtlr '31rcTl~e:liCfir llCR: \Of~r~: I 
'" '" '" ~;q"f qrf{r~~ln:'Sflnll;f1:rr: ~£llr;q q~f{ !1~~UT~~+r: II 

"lteverence be to that Vishnu by takll1g refuge in 
whom the Kiratas, the Hllllas, the Andhras, the Pulindfis, 
tho 1)llkkasafl, the Al)hiras, the Kankns, the Yavat}:\s 
the Khas:1s, and otber wicked races are purified." 

Mark the t.olerant spirit of Hinduism in this passage! 
\Vhat other religion is so liLeral? A Mahomedan convert 
to Hinduism, liamed Damp Khan, eomposed ,a hYI~m 
addressed to tIle Ganges, and that hynlll )S daJly 
chanteL! by the RI'ahmill!'l of BeJ~gal witl~ou~ scruple, 
'Lt the tiuw of bathirJO' in that nver. TillS IS allOther 
~roof of the tolerant spi~'it of Hindu~HIll,. W~lat Christ,ian 
llses thp. divine hymns in tho Vedas III IllS dally worship? 
Tho::;e who are knowers of the One True God, or 'l'heists, 
anlOllg tliO Hindus, do lIOt W(!l'ship gods, and goddesses, 
llor oLsel've rites and corell1omes,t but still they are n~t 
so intolerant as to exclnde itlolators from the pale of relt
gion, but merely call thcm l(anisl~tI!(i dhi!.:l~ris, or fol!o,wel's 
of the inferior roliO'ioll, But ddfcront IS the Spll'lt of 
Christianity and Ma!tomcdalli,ml. 'rhe Moslem !'lays: 
"Slay tllO idolator when yo 1,1 see him," ~rhe qhristia,n 
says: "Ilil,ldus do not, wOl'sh~p GO(!, bn\ Satan !,n the,n' 
Brahma, VIshnu and SHIlL. Satan Itves Ul them. . Such 
opinions are ext~en~cly unreas?l1l1ble and l~ncharltable, 
'L'hose, who worslltp Idols, wor:;lup, thelll as God thro.ugh 
ignorance, At allY rate idolatry IS better than athClsm., 
It is certainly, not proper on t.he part of the knowers of 
Brahm3 or the Olle Tl'lle God, to worship gods aud 

, goddess~~, but on t~lC. part ~f the idolator wllO does it 
throuO'h wnorance It IS not sm to do so, In fact, all men 
do not po~sess the' same power of illtelle~t, ulI~l~rstandiug, 
or cornprehensioll, Different men tlullk (htIereutly of 
God according to the cult'~re they have, undergone, t~1O 
instruction they ha.ve recClvetl, alld the Intellect and tile 
powers of comprol18nsioll whidl they posse~s: Where, 
theu is the wonder, that some would, ont ot Jgnoranco, 
inve~t with divinity what is not divi~le, a~ld worship 
ima<Tinarv "'ods a,nd lrOLldesses, as the DeIty HUllself, or as 

" J" ,., l' . I' 1 tl portions of Him '? What else l oes, 1~ JIll Icate ~ )l1U • lC 

superiority of Hinduism ,to ot.her r~hglOns, t.hat It lllutes 
the knowirJO' and the JCfllOrant III one body, and, by 
precept and ~xample, t!'ie~ to remove th? igno,)'~nce of the 
latter and promote thelr lInprOVe,mell~ 1Il rel,lgJOus know
ledge? This al'rangement ~)f H1l1dUlsm stnctly accOJ·ds 
with the law of nature. ] t 1S ouly by grallllal steps that. 
man can comprehend the infinite God, We fihould, the~'e
fore reckon idolatry to be the ladder towards the attaJn
me~t of the One True God. It is, however, necessary to 

" Su"b as the pupil, the hou"c-llOldcl', the hormit, &c., &c, 
t Sucb as the V.da-sannYali 9,''''",sthas moutioned ill 1\IlIl\\k'l'8 Commontal'Y 

1>11 1I1allu, .. nel the present P"mrnhunsa,l. 
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~i~e t,hiH advice to those wIll) hnv<:' lwinken thetm~elves to 
tIllS lnd(le\' :-" Remain not. eternallv on the ladder hu f, 
~ry t.o ~Hcend to the \'oof." BIl.1. wp; ~~:lll neve\, he ju:-;tified 
111 telll\lg them that they nrc IlTc1lg1011S 01' impious. 

10 .. l.linullism. is slll:l'rioT to utilI'\' religio]]s ill this, 
that It, gIves llS lllll1ute ducctions to remember God in all 
nur o.ctg;-

~ ...... ,.... ...... ,..... ....... "" 
,~rqtr r~~p:T~ r9r;~ ~r:ii~~ cr{;:rrif;:j-

~q~ q?I~P:f~ R91~~ ITSlrq~ I 
..... . ....... .... 

s::&: ~=:fi;.:r{ ~9 WHB~ fuR~Jf I 
~rnqOTr o:!:qrrr l>;rrtri fqqurrir I 

~: f9"ff FI{ nrri{;:~ BCfi~ m':rff~;f I 
..... ,..., '0 ~ 

Cfir~~ ~UB~"f q-r;:it ~~l[q;f I 
:ii~ll'~ 9n~~ q~a- {tf~;~;j' I 

-. .~ r 'J" ,:) 

rrll';:r 9rll'~~9 \19<fiFrq ll'T}-l'l II 
'" 

ITr~{\Q:qrq BTqr~if \1rqr[r~ ITroi;:rcr: 
q~ Cfifrf1:r cr{1Fll'T~ m~9-'cr9~S1;f II 

"WI'1 t k' l' . 11 e a -I~g mel Ic.me one sholl1l1 think of Visllllll, or 
the aJl-per\'~tllll~; wIllie ent.ing', .JIl1wrdm1rl, or thn A 11-
Fee?er; :vlule lylllg down, PatJmanahlm; "'bile lllnrrvillQ', 
PraJa-pn,t,I,. or the Lord of Cren/mes; while ilg'ht.in o·, eh;1 kr~
tlhar~; whIle trnvellill,~ in a foreign lnnd, Trivil~-f1111a; at 
tl~p tune o~ denth, N:lI'ltyana; at th(' t.ime of reunion with 
fnen~s, Sndhnm; ofter rlrrnmiilg bad dre8m~, Govinda; at 
the t!me of d:'lJlger, M~dllllsudana ; ill the mi(lst of n forest, 
Nars111glm; III tl~e IIIHlst of fire, Jalnmi, or the onE' Ivino' 
on the. water; 111 the IlIidf;t. of wnLrr, Vamha; 0;\ ~ 
mouJlta.lfI, Rag-hulJllndallH; while ~Clillg, Vnlllnnn ; nnd in 
all IICt~, l\J~dha"n."*-B1'i/'(/il J.YII 11 ,7ik"sllll'm' PlIl'{(1l((, 
q1loiell w Raja Radlwkanl IJeb',~ Sull(!ftbt71i1l1'1l1.1Hft. 

"0 Thou 111 other of tllC Ulliverse! frolll morn to eve 
and :,rnll1. ~ve to mO~'Il" ,wlwtev('r T do if; tlly wOl'sllip 
ollly. -A1'u:lma1!ondu S 1 antNlsaJ'(/', 0'1' Sclecliv'lIs [1'0111 th(~ 
'l'(lni}'(r8. . 

The drift. of nll thcsp soyings if; that we should not 
forget Go~l III nn)' of our net". 'Ve f':hollld not prrfonn 
any net .wlthout first rememhering Him. Hindus, whcn 
they write a commoll Iolter, hegin it .. vitll the Hame or 
God. Such a religious race is nowhere to be secn. 

11. There is another point 011 which Hinduism if; 
superior to othE'r religions, which i" tlwt all the acts of a 
Hindu are regulntell- hy the ordinances of religioll. A 
m~n of no:e. has observe«l that" the B indu eatR religiously, 
dl'lnks rehg:lOusl~, and ~Ieeps l'eligiollsly." Hinduism lcaves 
out of consHleratlOn neltl1Cr the SOld, nor the lnind, 1101' the 
body, nor society. Fin:tly, no religi(ln contains such rules 
nIld precepts for t.he rr('~ervati0n of health ns Hinduism 
docs. The iuea that it is om tlnty to observe the laws of 
health, aI~d that t~lf'.il' nOIl-oh~f'fv~nce especially obstructs 
the pmctlce of rellglOll, pervncles the whole of Hinduism. 
So Hlllch so is this the C[lse that the injunction can be 
found even in ordinary poems :-

~H:l{ ll"1 rir ~;:; trlif\1r~;, 
'" 

:' The body is the primal cn.Uf:e of religion." If the hodv 
IS kep.t hale all.t! sound, the mind remains at ense, nlld, if 
th~ ~111l(' remmns at cnse, it helps the performance of 
religIOUS acts. There is a very intinmte connection hetween 
the bod~ ~nd tl~e mind. This is pntent to all. The BensllnI 
propensItIes gam stren!Yth from the usc of wine an(l flesll '1'1 . II b < , • 
, Ie ll~te. cct becomes dnll by excessive eating. Alid it is 

f(~r t~lIS reaso.n that rules are gi\Tell for the rellulatioll of 
dIet 111 the Hmclu Simstras, antI particularly in the Shnstras 

"Jon,.rdana, Pndm31l11bh~, &c., aro all names of Vishnu or tho All
Brooding. 

treating of Yoga, or divine communion. It is srtid in the 
Bhagnvat-Gita :-

q~r6J{ fi~Hq If'li~'l -'q Cfili~ I 
'" '" ~ 
q'liFnrT9!:fN q qflTr ~'lf cr if: ~~r II 
'" '" 

"Proper food, proper amusements, propel' enuenvoul's, 
proper ncts, proper sleep, proper waking, cOlJstitute the 
religious discipline which ennbles l1S to 1vert misery." In 
this way a c01lllectioll has been kept. between religion !tnd 
Jlygienc in Hinc1uiRII1, !tIld, I doubt not., scientific men 
would npprovc of this arrnllgement. Not only hygiene, but 
politics, milit.nry science, sociology, and househol(l economy, 
arc reckoned by it ns pnrts of religion, so also snch commOIl 
brandies of knowledge, us gmmmar and nstrollomy. There 
is no such division as sacred knowledge and profane know
Jedg-e in Hind nism m; in other rdigions. Hinduism ignores 
neither t.he so111, nor t.he mind, nOl: t.he body, n0r society. 
Hence sprung- trne civilization in' ancient. India, that. is, 
llloral amI reliO'iolls civilizatiou. The present civili,":atlOu 
is a hollow ~~lC-O'litter without bill, rottenness wit.hin. b ,. 

Exte1'1lal refinement coven; the grossest VIces. It IS a 
psendo-civilization. That (ivilization, which springs from 
rdigioll nnd moralit.y, is solid and soun(l civilization, and 
snch civilization India could once hoast of. Strabo, in his 
goographicnl work, compiled from the mnterinls furnished 
by the writings of tli0se who accompanied Alexander to 
Inaia, says in the chapter nbout Inelin, that Indians feel 
no necessity of using locks to their doors, or of written 
contracts amI eugnge1l\ents. How righteous were the 
rules of war thnt obtained ill ancient India! Such righte
OUSl1eRS is tl'l1e civilizrction. \Vhen that time arrives when 
such civi lizatioll shall ret1Jl'J1 and sprer cl ovor the world, 
the world will assume n, new and glorious aspect. 

12. Hinduism is older than any other religion, anel it 
sprun,~ lon~ 1>el'ore tIle rise of history. It is older than 
Christianit.y; Buddhism is but its rehel cllihl; Maho· 
1IlerhniRm 'is but of tlil' othOl' day, Hi1lduism has heen 
existing from a period anterior to the rise of history up to 
the present. time, and thiB shows t.hat it has something in 
it that cnn keep holll of the human mind for a long, long 
time. It has given, an(l is giving, rise to many n religionS 
sect, and the faith of pnch of these sects has become a wine
spreading religion init.s t.nrn. Hilldnism can he very 
aptly compnred to the K,ahir Burr, or the great Bnnyan 
tree 011 the banks of the N erbndrla. This h:ec is RO ~Itl, 
that l11any of its branches have become treeR in their tllrn. 
As men grow old, they becolllc feeble in borly and weak 
in intellect, but thi~ is not the case with Hin(lui;:m. 
Himlnism has got the power of rej uvenescence. It pOSSeSRI'H 
extranrdiuary stamina. Like lhe Kahil' BUJT, it hm; the 
capacity of renewing its folinge. With the progress of 
society-with the tlevplopment of reason-it will -a;:snme 
a new shape which will not fail to sat.isfy tIle intellect.* 
This internal power gi ves it a claim to snptriority over 
other religions. . 

Having thus Rhowll the superiority of Hinduism in 
genpral to other existing religions, I no~V' proceecl to show 
the especial supmiority oft.hat portion of it, wllich Hinclns 
con.sider to be the essential portion of their religion, and 
whIch passes by the name of Jnallkrrnilrr, thltt is, the 
knowledge an(] worship of Brahma, or the One TI'HC God. 
The aim and o~iect of .hutnlcanrla is thp direct worship 
of Brahma. It. inculcates the worship of Brahma to those 
who are cltpablc of comprphenrlinl2' him. The Upanislmrls 
nmply treat of tho natlll'e and attrihutes of Brahma and 
the mode or manner in which his worship is to be performed. 

Every Shnstra contains words of Jnan, or l<no\vledge of 
Brahma. but the Vedant, or the Upanishmlhs, are the 
principal worleR on that su hject. There arc no scriptures 
in the worlel which contain !'uch inst.ruction nbOllt the 

llatll1'e of God as the Jn6nkanda. The Bible and the 

Koran teach that Goel is pa1,tic1l7arly manifest in a parti-

~ This i. tostifie<\ to by t.he evolution of Brahmoism out of Hind\li~m. 
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cular place in the universe-namely, Heaven. But the 
Upanishads affirm-

" fcIir B~TfafH1e:tf" 
"" '0 ~ 

" He is omniprcsent, all-immancnt, and of the subtlest 
cssellce."--Mwu/akllpaniohad. Tile Bible says that the 
Supreme Being is seated upon His throne in heaven and 
Christ sits at His right hand. Astronomers have dis
covered that as the SLln is tho celltro of the solar world, 
there is a cL'ltain star in the finnaIllcllt which is the centre 
of the whole universe, and round whieh our sun with its 
attendant planets and tlleir flatellitcs l'evolve. Diek, all 
Amel'icall religious writer, affirms that that sta.r is tll6 
habitation of God aud is Heaven. 'l'llC sages of Il1llia never 
lell iuto snch error. 

One of the priucipal teadlil1gs of the Jnankanda is 
that Illan should endeavour to see God directly, and not 
inl1irt'ctly, by the help of a mediator 01' prophet. 

~IFf q\ff ~., fct l';r~BC9 {G"cH(f cf IFP~ a ~ ~Cfia El1Tq iH.,: I 
'" ., Tho mall purified by the grace of divine wisdom sees 

Him, the fonnlef>t>, in mood meditatioll.-.L1/oondukn
palLis/wd. 

G":[!:;uTr:q{4 q~ B?;T q~q?., ~~q ~ctrcl:q~1fqrf I 
" A~ the eye ~ees the expnlldeJ sky, so the wise see the 

0l11niprescut God."-ltig- ~ eda. 
It appears from a s~udy of the works of ,Inuuknnda that 

some of its \\'ritert> did not blindly depeud on what are 
believed to be inspired writings. 

rrfllilWn If9:q-~if ~l=af if ~ttrH if Cll[.,f l';r~., I 
'" -:> -.;::............. ~ ..... 

<FI Cj q- Cli1fiFlif ~l=ll {ClV·it:f 31fcj:1 f Cfi1fG" ('I if Fn II 
c.~ Co -..:.. c-.... 

"God is not to be obtained by Vedic sayings, or by 
remembrance of what is learnt about Him. He ollly whom 
He uccepteth call obtain Him; to llis soul doth He reyea! 
His nature." -l\atlwpan'iollWl. 

~~a -=t~'1r ~ij:q-r GK((!:;(Hf I 
Co 

"What shall snyilJ(fs of the Ri"-Veda do to Him who 
I:> I:> • 1 

does not know hllli ? "- ;:;'t!.;(;htMWla?'(~ Upan'll:JI(ad. 
-.........--r ...... _ I.....,.... ..... 

o~lqU (fTf?;f ~:sr91r: BPI Cj <n .sQ99?;": m~fCfi~qT ... ~ '-

tlTftfi{uf I~~~ ~~) ~qlfat:f I~I~ I aiQq~lqllr Q?;~{ 
Co 

ill~i"q"Cf j 

.. Tlte Hig-Veda, tlIC ·Yajur-Veda., tlJO Sam-Veda) tIle 
Atharva-\t (;lla, blksha or troIlunciation, Kalpa, V yak<.trana 
or Grammar, N irukta or Glossary; ChhallJa or Prosody, 
J Jotlsh or Astronomy, are all Illferior kllow ledge; the 
sllpenor know ledge IS that by w bich tbe U udecayillg could 
be .KlJown." -1l1'tLnd((kul'Ll1l'ioiwd. 

~9i?; ~1~~I~;r~ if Cfi:ijc;q) ~r:luiq: I 
r--..,.....",-. <:,....". .... 

S,1ij\~6:I" 19:q-I{UT tt'li~rrrr: If~Fl(i II 
"We s!JoulJ not determine anythillg ouly by help ot'tlw 

Sbastmj tbere is loss of religiommess ill j udgillg of religious 
nmtters witilOut the aid of leason."- V1""i//((~p((ti. 

-........ r-...,....... (,........ '" ,........,. 
q~rcl ilF[ CfiIClCf ~r~CfrICf:qf{!:;~IG" I 

"" ,... "'t'. .. ~ 
Q1rITf;:i;:III..-f 1"19~ ~fq~Ff lJ;rCftq:q- II 

" ':> 

,,'When your reason shall be heed from delusion, then 
you slmH L)(;CUl1le IlIdJikrent to tradition (Smti or tlie Veda), 
or what is reckoued \vOl tlly of belIlg heard (other Slmstras). 
-B/wgwuat- Ui·t(~. 

"' A. '"' ~r'clill=qtq l-j 'qr9rs.;r-=tT9~r.,Cf(fqC I ...... 
f""-o.. _ f"..f' e.... ..... 

q~~P{9 'clfrqr~1 (!:fSfi'!."~<=Qil~t:fG": I 
i3"i>2fiT'iH~r q~r91l%q ?:CfrifT0FPlai qr~(f I 

...... '"' 
~r~., ~q~Ii?;ICfq ~ffrt qJJ.l"lG" qf{cq1{cr I 

..... "' "' - ~ . <:J~r.sij\1if QHtll q~Br Icfi q-qfSf., I 
" ~ . . ..........,..... _. 

q9 (f ~ If( ~ ijT<tH C{~ rrH tq ~PH~if 

" As the man, desirous of obtainillg corn, rejects the husk, 
so the wise man devoted to the acquiremellt of the know
ledge of God ami other kinds of knowledge (leading to the 
same), should, after studying writings (which trent of God), 
abandon them as there is no end to books (on the subject). 
As a man, after seeing an object, which he wants to see 
by meallS of a torch, abnlHlons it, flO the knower of God, 
after seeing God by lIle~llIS of books treating of divine 
know ledge, should abandon them. As he who has dnlllk 
nectar does not require water, so he who has known Him, 
the Highest, does !lot re(luire the Vedns,"-Utla?'(Jgita 'in 
the Bramhanda Pu'ml1a. 

f9~qr .s?1~ WiTf=;Tr ~,~i;:q-'fq :i:r:;;r~ I 
~'[I q B~~f~IfUr qCfBcq Cf?;qaqai II 

~ ':> 

"Knowing life to be transient, one, abandoning all 
Shastras, should worship Him, the undecaying who IS 

Truth itself and who is the only Reality."-lbid. 
~.,<=Cf ~r~ 9'6' ~fu-d~, H(>q"'fCfififr 9;~Cf~ ~m-: I 

~ 

q(f Blurcr G"1rrrlllla~ ~~B-r q:qr ~:fI{~9r9fit~ II , ~ ~ ~ 

" Shastrasare infil1lte, and tiJere is milch to be known; but 
time is short and obstacles m:tlIy, wherefore a man should 
accept the essence of books, like tIle duck which, when it 
gets milk mixed with wail:r, drinks only the milk rejecting 
the water."-lhid. 

~r~~~1qr~ir 9~;:f Cfr~Cfir?;lq I 
~;:lj' ;:rUff 149" (!:fSfsq ijuf'ij q~Wlf.,r II 

Co -:> 

.. RensolJuble words arc \"elcome tllOllgll hom a chilo, 
unrea::;onable wordi:l are to be rejected like grass though 
uttered by Bmhma (,,1)(: Uod who revealed the Vedat> to 
man)."-Yoga- Va8is·tJ~.~'. 

Such a spiri t of independence wi tIl rcspeet to scripture 
is not to be witlJessell ill allY odIeI' religion tban Hinduism. 

Another teachillg of the Jnankallda is to renounce all 
ritual observances. Such renunciation by men who Lave 
arri veel at 8hi'e:;/ttlwdhilwra, or the higher stage of religion, 
has all along existed in Hinduism. It is said in the 
Mundakupanishad :-. 

~"~a- ~~GT q~~qr 31'lT?;~r~9t ~t:f GK,ij- I 
Co • 

'{Cl~~a-f.s flrrr<=?;r% IT'Gf ~U ijr<[ ~ q;:f~rrq~I~(f I 
" .... '!.~ '0 

"The effects of these ritual observance~, which are per
formed by eighteen priests, are unstable and fleeting • 
Those dlllJees, \V ho rejoice at thinking them to be im por
tant duties, are often amI often fiubject to decay and death 
(i.e., to transmigration in this world)." 

It is said ill the Manu Samhita :-

<:J~f'ijr<=~lq ifi'tlllUT qi{:&rq ft~fTfij: I 
.... .......... ....... ..... 

41f(ij~H ~ +f :q-tqr?;q?;rl=lnB:q-q~:p:llif II ..... . .... 
. , The best among Brahmins, renoUlleing tl18se ritual 

observances, should be assiduous ill the cultivation of 
<liviue kllowledge, the study of tile Vedat> anu the prac
tice of tralH[uilhty of mind." 

Kulluka Bhatta, the ornament of Bengal, whom Sir 'V. 
Jones calls the beBt of all commentators in the world, 
mention:> in his commentary on the MaUll Sanhita, a class 
of honse-holders who were called Vedas'L1llJyasis. These 
honse-houlders totally rClIouncell thc ritual laid down in 
the Vedas.* Evcll now there are clmses of men known 
as the Dawlil5 and the Pa'l"andlll1lWI5 who, forsaking all 
ritual observances, devote themselves wholly to the con
templation of God. 

III the ,J w'mkalllia of the Hindu 8Imstra:l, the greatest 
pronliuence is gi\'en ~o t!le eontellJplatioll of God, though in 
the Upanishads or pnnclpal workof JlJankalJuathere arenot 
only precepts II bout contemplation, but thercare prayers also, 
for ill the U pttnlshads we come [(crost> such beautiful prayer;:; 

• 'l'ho V c,hs, cxcnpt tho small pOI·tiollg whicl, go by tlJO namp. of the 
Upn.ni.ll[ld, eonAist of rule. for ritual OVSel"VUIICOS, till\! hymus to the 8'od~ 
ill whoso houotl1" they a1"O performod. 



as "Lead me from the fleeting into the everlasting, from 
darkness into light, from death into immortality." The 
ultimate ol~ect oj religion is the attainment of tue company 
of God; absolution hom sin by IneallS of repentance, 
;>,nd prayers are the means for this attainment. 1f enjoy
ment of the company of God be the ultimate 
object of religion, and if by contemplation only 
we can enjoy hlS company, contemplation is surely the 
best form of worship. .By means of the body we can go 
near a man, Lut never near the Hupreme lJeing who is 
beyond tllC senses. It is only by means of contemplation 
that we can obtain the company of the invisible God. 

" He cannot be seen by the eyes, He cannot be de8cribeJ 
by the tongue, He is accessiblo to none of the senses. He 
canllot be obtailled by means of austerities or ritual 
observances. That man alone, whose mind has been 
purified by divine knowledge, can, by means of contem
plation, see that God who is beyond the reach of the 
:senses." When this contemplation assumes a fixed 
u:..wavering chal'acter, when at all times of lifo-even in 
the bustle of wordly pursuits-we can calmly contemplate 
Him, when we can always keep Him full in our slght, 
when we can see Him wllhout intermission, it is called 
Yoga, or divine communion. The spirit of prayer is very 
strulJg in Europe,-but still for ali that, there are llot 
wantlllg now-a-days men who acknowledge commuuion 
to be the best worship of God. An European poet ot the 
highest order has thus expresscJ. himself:-

" Hapt into ,~tiIl communion wh:,-f' ititllSCE'llds 
The inferior offices of prayer an:..:' prailll:." 

For him who has got a true knowledge of God there is 
no particular ruling of time or place tor devotion. For 
him that pluce and that time are the best place alld time 
for devotion where and when he can concentrate his mind 
upon God. 

"Where he can concentrate his mind upon God, there 
he should worship Him. Thero is no particular rule 
about this."- Vedanta :-'utra. 

To those who have got true knowledge of God, there is 
no necessit,y of undertaking pilgrimages. For them the 
attainment of a pure heart is the best l)ilgrimagc. 

...... q- ~~ '" c.............. r-.,. 

~~Cilq ?PHiJll!.( ~1~1+f1;ll:"ql"1!1'~: I 
( ,,<, (' c-., 

~'i~a~ql~ll!.( {19~l~9'i'i:q II 
. ,,~ ,..... (;' '" ...... c 

~FI~W:( ~~{Ci'~ WoPHal~~i:q-ij' • 
t' ."'~ "....,.\. "....., r... 

~'~:qlf 'Ho N G I~:q nFFm~(fr /I 
. ~, r-..,.....,.. . "...",.10. 

~r.,C1,~ ~IqtcW..f ~17l:f Gjq !,f;rIJ:6:cf I 
'" (' r-.. ....... " ~ (' • 
GI~I"1r'llqiJ~l~ r"i~I~'l;:r6:q{ II 

"Truth is pilgrimage; for(!iYeness is pilcyrimacye . morti-
...... t:) 0' 

fication of the senses is pilgrimage; benevolence towards 
all creatures is pilgrimage; simplicity of heart is pil
grimage i generosity is pilgrimage; restrainment of the 
passions is pilgrimage; contentment is pilgrimage; absti
llence from improper sexual intercourse is pilgrimage; 
:3peaking sweet words is pilgrimage; the attainment of 
divine wisdom is pilgrimage; continence is pilgrimage; 
virtue is pilgrimage. Attainment of a pure heart is t.he 
best of aU pilgrimn.ges."-J(asilchanda in tlte Scanda 
l'w'ww. 

(To be continued.) 
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Ql,ott£.Evon'b£ncc. 

AN ALLOlUNG PROMU;E. 

TO TIlE EDITOR OF TIlt: "'I'lIIWSOPI1IST." 

11 ordinllry SIlCCCSS at college lind ill life be the measure of 
ordinnr,1j illielligencc, thell 1 llIay fairly lay cl:lim to be IIIl 

ordillari1.1/ intelligent, gcnr.leman. Yet I confcss tl~at, with my 
ordinary intelligcllcc, I find my~elf at the en,d of .1I10nths ~f 
earne~t st.udy, as filr almost as evel' from grasping, 111 1111 theIr 
compreheI\8i\'elle~R, t.he lIoble truths which UI'e from tim~ to time 
prescnted to tlw readel s of the TlIEOSO.PlIlST, e8~.'ectally die 
suhlime mystcries concel'ning the highest IIllerests 01 humll11lty, 
which have appeared under the modest heading of ,. Fraglllen t~ 
of Occult Truth." Such bl'ing my position us regurds these 
teachill"s it may well be imu,;ined, with what unspeakable 

'" , "II X'" I I t deli"ht I read the confiJent a~se\'tion of" '. J.. III t Ie as 
IHlll~er of the TIIl'.OSOPllIST, stating that" in one 1vee/t" lie 
( .. II .X. "j"could teach a ".'1 O/'di'writ!/ i~lelligent ~an~alt that i~~ 
18 months tee all of us l!five succeeded III extraclll:g .from tJI~m, 
meaning the" Brolhers." Hel'e, said I to myself, IS ,n g~t'rlUuS 
prospect specially for 011e who ie, so to ~peak, groplI'g 111 the 
dm k! \VIJ(,1t we eonsiti"l' what it is exactly that the Hrothers 
have "unfolded to us in II:! 1ll0Ilth~," ill fpite uf the exclu~i\'e 
selfishncss for which, amollg other things, your corretlpondent 
takes them roundly to ta~k ; whell lVe eOll:,iuer that the Frag
ments alone. if they were all Iltat had been cOllceded to ~s up to 
the PI'l'SCllt momellt, would themselves tlll:ow n? ,~11CCl'taill light 
upon our knowledge of' the hidden mystel'les of, Ide allll death; 
alld, filially, when we cOllsidel' what other sterllllg truths, as yet 
cOllce:t\ed from the public eye, the Brot.hers may ha\'e aln'ady 
communicated to Ihe favourcd ('ew-(" II. X." per/lUI'S U[]]Ollg tile 
numhcr) -whom thl'y have ndmittt:d inl,o tllCir c~llli~ence, ~he?, 
indeed, the charm of ml\king oneself acq!lllintcd Wlt,1t It all WltlllU 
It ~ingle week is one tlmt it would be Fheer madness to throw 
away. I, for one, embrac'e it with nil eagel'l1es~, IlnO humbly 
beg your cOlTespolldellt to take me as his chela. I ',vdl,at olloe 
joiu him lit Calcutta, if, illdeed, as I suspect, .he llm,ls Ir?lll t~l~t 
eity-or where.er else he may be, I Fhall give 111m l~lIpltClt 
ob~dicllce anti enrnest, undivided IIttention, if ollly Ill' will un
dertake at the end of his promised week (or, fill' llJllt malleI" at 
the end of 4 weeks) to senti me back :II'med with all the knowledge 
(collsiderable, as there is eVl'ry reason to believe it ~ust ue) 
which Ite has IlIl.ppily suocl'eded in "extraeting from tire 
Brot.hers in 18 months." An early and favoura1)le auswer would 
be hailed with delight. B. J. P. 

CAN A MA~ LIVE WITHOUT FOOD? 

TO 'JIll: EDITOR OF TilE" TIIEosormsT." 

What is t.he plll'pose of our taking food? In nduIts it only 
supplies IlS with Ull IlmClunt of energy necessary to kct'p up 
the lempel'atnre of the body and to supply the energy expended 
by our Illuscular exertions. Food principally consifts of curbon, 
nnd t.he slow combustion of carbon in oxygen tflln~lorms the 
potential eneq!J latent in carbon into II killetic form of' energy, 
that is heat, anti thnt hent into work. I::)uch was until recently 
the geneml f'xpl!llllltion of the scientists of the present age. 

But Ilow·a-days a question hilS al'i "e II , whether the energy 
llltent ill the molecules of cllrbon or in those of oxygen is during 
eombustioll transformed into heat. I suppose thllt it is the 
energy of oxy~en molecules and not of carbon molecules which 
is thus tr:llls/orIDed. 

To trullsform a solid into liquid, a certain amount of heat 
and, therefore, energy Ir.ust be udded; and so is the casc ill 
tl'llnsfol'lning liquid into II gas. From this I conjecture that the 
total amount of' energy in 1\ gas is gellerally greatcr th:lll t,hnt 
present, in a solid 01' III i'luid. 

Amongst gllses OXygCll is the olle which is liquifled lIud 
Rolidifiet! with tlte greatf'st dilliculty; 1I11t! IImougst the ~olid 
elements it is calbon which liaS llitllCrto defied the attelllpts 
of tlte chemists to t Jrn it illto a gas. 

I conjecture that while oxygen abounds in energy, the store 
of enel'gy in carbon is very poor. When two llloleculc:~, olle 
of the (lxygen lind tl,e other of' carbon, cOllie tnger,her ulltll2r 
favourable circumstnnce~, according to the law of equilibriulll a 
certaiu Ilmount of energy in tva o:t) gen molecule l'assc:I 
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into the carbon molecule us in tile elise of the transfer of ellergy 
from a higldy-eleetrified body to 1III00hel' I('~s eleetrifietl, '1'he 
ellergy, tlmL so pa,'~e,;, re-lippeal'~ ill the f01'1lI of kinetic energy, 
und iti the heat of cumbnsli'lI!. 

If it clln be ~hOIVII tllat oxygell iti t.he SOIlI'('e from which wo 
uraw the ellergy IIHIt l'l'gulales the telllp(~ratul'e of Olll' body, 
allu cllableH it to do lVurk, alit! not I he earboll, may it. lIot. be 
jlossibl~ for u~ I(J li,'c without illtl'odueillg <:lIrboll at all ill the 
101'111 of food illto ollr ~y,t~nl ? 

01', in othel' words, thc q lIesl ion asked is-can we not 
tran,I',l'Ill Ihe ellt'l'gy potelltial in oxygen into its kinetic Illude, 
withont rhe help of its ehEmieal atlinity with SClllle othel' 
c1cmellts? There are varions pl'ocess~s by which potential 
cllcrgy lIlay be tl'all~fert'ed into a kilH!tic onc in a lIlulccule, 
alld chemical eornbillatiun i~ only one of them, 

Thu~, lot' instance, oxygell ill t,lle form of ozone casily yields 
in the COlli ilion I'JI'Ill of ox yg,'n, and a eertain amount of 
ellcrl!y is thereby l'(:n.lel'e,1 kinetic. 

Now, the questioll lIrbe~, whether it is pO~Hible tlllIt II nwn 
could li\"e wilhout food? It i~ tile luw of evolution t.hat our 
ol'~all~ ~houlJ be ~o 1"I'IIH'd, liS to be well udapted to 0111' 
lIe(;e~:;itie:;; or, ill otlier word~, it is IIl'ee~:;ily that Ila~ 
~I'ntlllal\y <ieYl·loped and lilled 0111' orglllll; 1'111' theil' \'arioll~ 
u,cs. If it Le hO, tll('l1 a nlllil lIli:.rht nl~o attempt graullllily 
to give lip loou, alld his ~j'dt'lli wOllld be gl'H<illldly toO trllns
forllled Uti to clluble lJill1 to absorh oxyg"1l ill 'IL c(~rt.llin 
particular way, tl'at wOllld tmllstonn a portion of their 
putential energy illto a killct.ie /(II'nl.* To wille it mny nppem' 
,;ulllething vcry I'idiculoll", whcn I sny, that the oxyg(~n 
1lI0ieculc~ lIl"y be nh~orbed ill II particulm' \\'ay, &c., &c. But 
let them t.llillk tor II 1I11'IIIellt of IIIC ell"e of a COIllIllOIi platinum 
Lall allli II ball of :;pollgy plat.illllili. The spollgy platinum 
IIb~orb,; hydrog"11 in II particillar way, ~o tllat the absorbed 
hydlogell he(;olllc:i lolally di"lill<:i. frOl1l (;0111111011 hydrogell, ill 
the aVidity wil,li wl,ieh it, c(llld,illl~:; wit.h oxygell. Th(,l'elore. I 
,ay 1.0 tbuse willillg to be tt"tillg every alleged fact in lIature 
by the JOl'lllulll:; of Illodel'll "eiClllcc, tlllll, IIc(~ol'dilig to this 
t:icielJ('e, there i:i 110 rplIS!)1I I'll' disbelievillg ill the possibility of 
IL 1111111 lidl g witllout uny food. 

Alid II~ 1I111]0:-;t 1111 our dl"eIN!S owe lI10re 01' less tllcir origill 
to the fooe! ILb~orhed, a IIIUIl thu~ a~:;lainilig from it ought to be 
healthier 1I1lt! stl'ollgcr. 

Filially, 1 III II tit (,"'Hill(1 the readcr thllt the ~uhtlcl' the fiuid, 
tliC greatlT the UIIIOllllt. of ellergy ~toreu ill il. lIellce, Ilc who 
will have ICIII'IIL the ~CCI't~t of orawillg elwrgy f!'OllI ethel' 1I11t! 
will havc lilteJ his org/l!l:; 10 perfectioll for tile .lIl11e, may feel 
110 nece~~ity for breathillg the eOlllmollllir. 

KmsllNA~Am[A l\IOOKI!HJEE, 

13ankipur, '1'he 7th August, 1!l!l2. 

TIlE VIBRA'rORY lIAR~IONICS OF SMELL. 
'1'0 'l'J[1i: EDI1'OIt Of.' TllE "'rIII>:OS(H'I1IST." 

By 1\ furtuHate ehallec, 1\ copy of DI .. :\'Tayo',; Kaloolaht llU~ 
fallclI ill Illy way, and you enll give YOIII' l'l'IIlI('rH the opportullity t.o 
peruse for thclII:;e\ves the evidellce that the \ iLratory theory of 
~lIIell, propoullded by Profc,sOl' W. HIIIIl,ay, of University 
College, Bri:;tol, ill ]..'lItllre, (for JUlie 2ilnl, HiS:!) wa~ IOllg 
ago put forth by all Ameriellil rOlllalleer. III 1I0lieilig this 
curious filct. ill t.he TlIrr.oS0I'IIIS'l' f'ol' Au)!nHt, you relieu ent,irely 
UpOIl YOIII' reeolleet.ioll ,.,1' 1111 episode ill the llOvel, which, a~ I 
wa~ told, you hil<I rell,1 lIlore thall tweilly ycun; Ilgo. It is a 
plcllsut'e 1I0W to fillu that your lIIelll0ry did lIut dl'eeive YOII. 
The novel ill que.tion lorm:; olle of l~olltledge':; "Hnilwuy 
Lihrary," alld 1II1ly be hau lit IIny of the l:ook-shop:;. 'Vo IIIUSt 
ull feel illdebted to I'ro'c~sOl' Hllln~uy for opclling one more 
of the hitherto locked door:! of the :sehool-room of' Occult 
Philosophy, 

YOUI'~, &c. 
1\1. O. L. 

" At thc cOllclusion of the piece, the prillce inlJuired whet.JlCr 
1 should 1I0t like to witlle:;" a perf Ol'l JIll II ee UpOIl the perfllllle-

• AllIl, ill ~uch u case, the wisdom of tho luan who uxpcl'imcntcd on hi!!! 
l1onkt.:y in tllut direction, nIHl iJud lJO lrly succeed"u ill his attempt to 
habituato the creature to Iiv~ wit hOllt fooel, "bllt unfortunately it ~ot 
hiek anu died" befure getting entirely into tho habit-would be fully 
yiuoicatml. But joking- apart, do wo not kuow, for nct)"ltillfy, of Yogis who 
pass IllOllths nlld ye~1l"s in :3({iI1udhi without eating; nJlll ducs 110t tho l'ccuut 
""cee,sful attcllll't of Dr. Tanner and othur., who !i"c,l forty uay" without 
lillY food, provo tho hypothesis Illoro than possible '1-Bu, 

t Ku/oo/<lh .. 01' ..idve1Itum ilt Ajrica,Uy W. ~, Mayo, M,D" London, 
3 

Illllchine, wbich hnu oftell h,'ell the suhject of COIl\'orsutioll 
LCIWl'eli u~. lilt ollce u~~ellted, UIlU, rising, we 1111 repaired, by 
II SliC1l't IlU~~lIg(', to H low, IIl1l'rOW, I.JUt very lung, hull. It was 
<Il'~titllte of l'il I'll itlll'c, cxel'pt II coueh iu the cClJtre, upon which 
we seated OIlI'Se!V<'ti, At 11111 l'IIU of' the hllll th~re were IWO 
IlIl'gc eirCIIIIII' 1:1'1'l'tol'es, the oppn ends of pipes ltllldillg to a 
eelltrifuglll bl'J\\l'r, j1rccist,ly like tho~e in uee in the J1ud,oll 
River "tealll-bolitS. OPt'lIillg in at t.ho centre of' 1lI0tioIJ, 
nl'uullll the axis of t,be revolvillg lilli, the action of the blower 
WIIS, oj' eour,e, to such. the ail' out of the hall, through tbu 
pipe, in II slclllly current, The upper-end wall of the hall wn6 
stllddcd with the opell mouths of very email t\1ues, tbe 011101' 

elld:; of which eOllllllulliclitetl with reservoirs of pcrfume with
out tile 1'00111. Bclow r.lJis projo:'cted from the wall a cnrved 
~helf; Ot' rat her box, support ing u row of keys, the extreme 
elllb of whi"h were ntt.aehed by wires to valve:! ill the tube~. 
Upon IJI'pssillg the keys, corresponding valves were openeu, 
nlld jcts of :;cenlClI IIiI' tbu~ ulloweu to cuter the hall. 'l'he~e 
odours, borlle 011 the steady current, }Jabsed down the 1'00lll, 
mid out throllgh tIle pipes lelluillg to the blower • 

• , Them were Ill' re than Iii ty distinct perfumes, tllat 
~tood ill the o:lme relation to cach other thal tones aud sellli
tOiles do 1.0 the tiitfcrellj; parts of the scale in music. 
The harl1lollic cOlllbililltions of' the:;e were infinite. '1'llOrc are 
11],;0 scveml fUllllalllclltli1 and cOlltrolliIJg ooours, by which the 
wholc scale elln I,e lllotlilied (It pleasure, 'l'he three I'rillcipal 
of these IIl'e garlic, mmk, anti ~ulpllUretteu ItydlOgCIJ, The 
garlic, which correspom]s to tbe minor kt'y in llIusic, j~ 
exceedillf;ly plailltive IIwl atlceting. CumpoBitioll~ ill thi~ key 
alllltlst invllriuiJly excite tbe wwllcl' to tellr~. Composition:; in 
the musk key lire very varied in their exprflssiou ; ::;ometiule~ 
grllve lIlItI solelllll, like ehurch mnsic ; lit otllel' times guy, lively, 
IIl1d r('dolellt of' chalkc,1 floor~ alld gas Iightf. Composition:! III 

tbe ~ulJlhuretted hydrogeu k,'y lillve invariably a I!pirit-5tira·i .. g 
1111,] mart.ial ex preosi(jn, 1 t is t.he propcL' key t'or ouol'lIte marche~, 
battle-picces alld ~t(jl'llI·roJldo:;. 

" The' Christian rcuder, with all IIlIeducated sellse of smell, 
may, )Jerhllp~, tUI'll up his no"e ~in IJrolounu ignol'llllce of hiE 
1I0:'C'H cnplwilies) lit the inSlI'lI'lIelit. I nIn describillg j but if II(~ 
~llOultl evt'l' IlIlve an opport.unity £If ~nuffing tllC mclodioll~ 
EtrealllS IIl1d lllll'lllonic neeordscvolved hy a good performer, UPOIJ 
It I'rop('rly-eoll~lrncled illRll'llIllent, Ill! will be compclleu to 
adlllit IIHlt his Ila,al Ol'gull IVa,; givcn to him for :\ highel' 
IIIJI'P')~(J than to luke slIull, ~upport spectacles, 01' oxpre:;s 
conl<~lIIpt. 

" Trul', :It fin·t he may 1I0t, nppl'ccint'~ t,he more reeondite COI1I
binllt.iolls IIl1d dclicllte OpCI/llIIICS /Iny llIore t.han /I noviee ill 
llIusic appreciates t.he ~eienl ilic IIrr:lII~emeIlts of llotcs ill J taliull 
01' German oper:l, but he will at ollee be able to undOl·,;talld IIlId 
IIdmire the ell~y llIelodie~-tho lllltural succession of ~implc 
frngnlllces, IIl1d, in time, tlie cult.ivated wnsibility of hi:; 11II:;ld 
organ will elluble him to cOlnpl'l'llClIU the more elubomtci harnw
lIics-I he lIIost subtile IUld artificilll odoriferous corrc:;pollllencco 
:lIltl lllOtlU III I iOIl", ' 

"']'he 1I11111e of this inst,rllmcnt is the Rislll1l1-Kit"c1'llllt 
",hieiJ, if Ill)' rceoll"ction of the UI'('ck ~crvcs me, is very much 
like two wOl'ds ill that 1"lIguage sigllifyillg II nose lind a harp. 
It was I.llayed, II pOll. the (J(:cll~i()n of which I speak, liy the 
~nnlC Ul't1st who hud Just per/ol'lned UpOIi the sheep skins, ulId, 
ILlthough hanlly (jllIllified to judge, 1 bad 110 hcsitntioll III 

setting him dOWII as equlllly II IlIllder of hoth. 

., 1"0\' ~Olile time, I sat, the eomplete verification, lIotwitIJ
r;lalHlilll,r the pl'l'~ellce of the prillct':;s, of all ob~orvation, I think 
Ly Illlzlit, that. odollrs Ill'tter Ihull the suhjects of the oiber ~eIlSt", 
~el'Ve as lillks ill the eilaill of m;sociatlOlI. A series of staccatu 
passnges amid bcrgalllot, Il'moll, ol'llllge, cillIJllmOIl nlHl otliel' 
fumiliHl' p;,'rfullle~, qllitIJ ellt.lIlllced Ill(', whil" II successioll of 
(Iouble <hakes on Ihe lit 1.111' of roses Illude lIle tuncy, for a momelll, 
tllllt tile joyous brcath of II l,riglit spring morning \VIIS ollee more 
uashing the odours of tl.at old ~\\'eet brinr bush into tbc OpCIl 
winuow of Illy cham bel' lit 0--, 

.. The night was wpll ad vanced when tho performallce ';(111_ 

eluded, allli biddillg KliloollOll goou-night, I Was conduelcd by 
the prillee to Illy OWlI IIpartlllelltll where Hugh and Jaek were 
wuitillg for lIIe. III 110 1II00li {OI' tlliking, I despatched thelll to 
hl'.d, alld withd~'ew to Illy OWII dll\llll~er, where, revolviug ill III}' 

11111,,1 the questw1I whetltcr odours, Inslcacl of bei11g mntcrial 
elllanalio!ls, OW!! IWt hi, likc light or ,found, mere vibrations 
propagated ill lilt elastic mcdiulII, I threw myself upon Illy 
couch. 1I1l(1 was ~oou in tI ~uuutl sleep, \uII'ul, dreaming even or 
Kllloolllh," 
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IDOLATRY IN THE VEDAS. 

With rcfercnce to 'our estcemed brother "n.'s" letter, 
published on page 213 of Vol. III. of tho Tn EOSOPIIIbT, a 
correspondent of the Arya, from Mcerut, says :-

"The alleged Ilentence from the Ylljur Verla is neither traceable 
in that Veda, nor in the Vedlt Bha:,jhya of Swamiji Dayananda 
Sarltswati. There are 110 Prashnas in either of these books. I 
would like to kllow where and in what Adhyai, or page, of the 
Swamiji's Veda I:)hashya it is to be found. The quotatlOll aVl'ears 
to have been made from some Bramhall, or Upani:;had, to intt::rpret 
which correctly we should ha~e the full paragrHl'h before us, lind 
not a part of the sentence as published. If' D.' hi really in eal'1le~~, 
wby does he not uudertake to prove it to Mr. Mathuradas LOWJI, 
a learned aud BI,iritually ad"allced gelltleman, who offers a reward 
of .l{s. 5,(JOO to any person who would prove that idolatry is 
I!anc,ioncd ill the Vedas. 

"The fears entertained by' D.' of being guilty of a religiol1~ 
offence by publishing a wonl 01' two of the Vedas arc unfoum!ed. 
The insplrt!d .P.ishis who pllbli~hed the Vedas to the world arc the 
noble example to be followed, and not the peculiar views of a 
selfish prie:;t or l'sydo-Bramlmll." 

The c01'l'eSpolltlcnt of the Arya seems to ha"e COllfounuccl 
t'.le two qucRtions, about the idolatry in the Vetlas anti in the 
S.1Utitrlls. Our friend, .. D.," wrote about the former, wldle 
bu. Mlitburudas Lowji concems himself but wir.h the IUltel', 
f,'r the present at Jellst. HowevCl', a reference to page 303 of 
OJr lu~t 1'1 umber will show thllt OUI' worthy corresvondcnt is 
c. really in elll'llest.." He has already applied fur tbe !lddre~s 
of Mr. Mnthurudas lind has announced his intention of under
tuking to pro\'e that .. idolatry is sanctioued by tllC bhastrati." 
All Jegllnls the clmllehge of the corre:;poutieut of the Aryfl 
about tile sCllIence in tho Vedas, ill qucstion, we trust tlmt 
.. V." will soon send his reply defending lilt! Jlosition. It it! 
free diticussion alune that can bring to light llidden truths. 
The 'lImosul'lIIsT will, therefore, deem it u grcllt honour, if 
this vexed question aLout idolat.ry is settled ollce for all through 
its CoIUIDUS. 

.... 
'l'IlE PHILOSOPllY OF SPIRIT. 

1I1EROSOPHY, THEOSOPH¥, AND l'SYCHOSOPHL 

By T. Suuba Ro1.~·, F: 1'.8. 

An article by Mr. W. Oxley, under the aboye head illS', 
has appeared in the last issue of the THEOSO!'HIST.. It IS 
intended to be a reply to the stl'ic~n.re,~ cOllt~~med ~n my 
review of" The Philosophy of Spmt, pubh~hed III the 
May number of the THEuSOPHIS'l' ; but a consHlerable por
ti~n of it is devoted to the exposition of some of the 
important doctrines of what is termed "Hierosophy ~ud 
Theosophy," as undeIstood by , the . ~~uthor. I shall first 
examine the author's defence of Bus1l'l~ and the state~n~l~t~ 
contained in his treatise on "The PhIlosophy of Spmt 
reaardina the authorship of Mahabharata, and then l?roceed 
to °point ~lIt his misconceptions of the re~l ductnlle~ of 
"Theosophy," and the fanciful nature of hIS. spec.ulatlOns 
on the doctrines of the new system of Eso~enc PhI.\osophy 
and ;:)cience, which, it is confidently predIcted, WIll soon 
suppbnt tile existing systems of Eastern Brotherhoot.ls, and 
which is hereafter to be known under the llame of 
"Hieorosophy," 

:Mr. Oxley is pleased to state n:t the cO!llmellcement of his 
article that whatever may be the VIews of "01·tlwdox 
Bl'(tm':ins," regarding his theories and spe.cl:latiuns. 
"ellliahtelled Buddhists" would not be llllwIllmg to 
symp~thize with and receive him as an ally in the work 
of reform. 

Buddhists may not be very llill?h inte]'es~ell either. iu 
Blmgavat-Gita, its authorship, or Its correct mterl?rtJt~tI.on, 
and consequently they may not take the trouble of arnvmg 
at any l)[~rticlliar co~clusi~ns ab?lIt the correctn~ss of the 
author's mterpretatlOn of Its pllllo:<;ophy, or ~he Justness of 
his views concern ina its autho]'sh J p. But If the author 
would puul!s!1 anot.I~;r ~all~lI tre.l1ti:;e t~ ~x:rlain the philo
sophy of spmt cOlJtamed eIther m tiJe TnpItakas, or III the 
Dharma Chakkra PraYal'talla Sutra, and assert that the 
real authors of these works were better known to certain 

mediums in England than to all the Buddhist Lamas 
and Arhats put together, that they were, in fact, certain 
angels called by names which they never heard in their 
lives, and that Gautama Buddha's interiors were opened to 
let in spiritual light and wholesome life influx from thc 
sphere of solar angels, he will have an opportunity of 
ascertaining the opinion of "enlightened Buddhist,fI" on 
the real value of his speculations and the extent of their 
usefulness in promoting the causo of Buddhist philosophy 
and Buddhist reform. I harcHy ever expected that a 
philosopher of Mr. Oxley's pretensions would think it proper 
to attack orthodox Bramhinism and inform the public 
that his reading of the doings of orthodox people in 
past history and observations of their spirit and action in 
present times bas not left a very favourable impression on 
his mind, when the said statement is perfectly irrelevant 
to the argument in question. BlIsiris must, ilI(!eed, have 
been reduced to desperate straits when this counter-attack 
on "orthodox Bmmhinism" is consiciere(l necessary to 
save ltim from annihilation, But what does Mr. Oxley 
know of" orthodox Bramhins t 1:;0 far as I can see, his 
knowledge of the ductrines of orthodox Bramhinism 
is all derived from the perusal of a few incorrect English 
translations of Bhagavat-Gita; he is confessedly ignorant 
of the Sanskrit languagc, and is, therefore, ullable to 
derive information from any of onr Sanskrit works. 
He must have based his assertion, perhaps, on the state
ments of some interested missionaries, wllO are generally 
fond of abusing orthodox Bramhinism when they find 
themselves unable to conyert Hitldus to their creed by 
fail' argument. Under such circumstances, what is the 
good of informing his readers that he does not patronize 
"orthodox Bramhinism," when he is not prepared to point 
out in what respects urthodox Bramhinism is bad, and how 
far my connection with it has tended to vitiate my argu
ments against the claims of Busiris to the authorship of 
Mahabharata ? I beg to inform the au thor that if there is 
reason to condemn . any of the rites, ceremonies, or 
practices of modem Bramhins, their Bramhinism would 
be heterodox Bramhinism, and not orthodox Bramhinism. 
The true orthodox Bramhills are the children of tho 
mysterious Fire-mist known to Eastern Occultists. Tho 
two Sanskrit words, Badaba and Badabaya, generally 
applied to Bramhitls, will reveal to the author the reul 
babis of orthodox Bramilinisrn, if he can but understand 
their significance:, The real orthodox Bramhin is the 
Asil'al man and his religion is the only true religion in 
the world; it is as etel'llal as the mighty law which 
governs the Universe. It if:' this grand religion which ill 
the foundation of Theosophy. Mr. Oxley is but enunciating 
a truism-a trnism to Theosophists, atJeast,-when he says 
that" esuteric truth is one and the same when divested 
of the external garb in which it is clothed." It is from the 
stand-point of this esoteric truth, that I have examined 
the theories of the author explained in his book, and 
arrived at the conclusion that they were mere fancies and 
speculations, which do not harmonize with the doctrines 
of the ancient WISDO:M-ltELlGION which, in my humble 
opinion, is identical with the real orthodox Bramhioism 
of ancient Aryavarta and the pre-Vedic Buddhism of 
Central Asia. I shall now request my readers to read my 
review of "The Philosophy of Spirit" in connection with 
the article under consideration fully to appreciate tho 
relevancy of 1\11'. Oxley's arguments. 

I stated in my review that as regards the factI! oj lIilJtOl'V 
mentioned in Maha.bharata, there could not be any need for 
Vyasa's "interiors being opened," and that as. regards the 
philosophy contained tlJerelll; there was no necessity for 
any thing like a special revelation by angels like Busiris. 
The learned author objects to this statement for two 
reasons which may be stated as follows:~ 

1.- Vedic allegories have abcut as milch literal historical 
truth in them as the Hebraic allegories, &c., 

Therefore, J.1illliaMal'ata does not contain any facts of 
hisio]'y. It is hardly necessary for me to point out tho 
fallacy and worthlessness 9f such an argument. Argument 
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No. II. i~ ftill more ridiculous; when stated in plain The learned author reminds me that Krishna Dwypa-
lauguage, it stands thus!- yana " is only the supposed author of Mahabharata," and 

Orthodoxy insists on a litemi interpretatioll of such confidently asserts that "no man living knows who were 
b the authors of the Hinuu sacred recorus, or when and ooks as Mahabharata, hi' .1 bl' h d" I' h 

were t ley were wrItten nnu pu IS e , re ymg upon t e 
Mr. Oxley is not favourably disposcll towards" Ortho- authority of Professor Monier Williams, who stated in Ilis 

doxy," 1 h S . I II look on "Hinduism" t at anskrit liter'tture IS w 10 y 
And, therefore, it necessarily follows that Mahabharata destitute of trustworthy historical records. 

contains no facts of history, and that Vyasa's "interiors This assertion does not prove that Busiris was the real 
wore oponed" to let in light from Busiri8. author of MulJahharata for the following reasons:-

Having urged these two useless argumen.ts in defe~ce of 1. With all tIue respect to the learned Professor, I 
Bush'is, the learned author proceeds to notIce the sl,r~et:n venture to affirm thnt the general proposition relied upon 
states mentioned in my review, after giving me due warnmg, is not correct. ,Ve have got trustworthy historical records 
that I should meet him as a Theosophist, and not as an which no European lIas ever seen; and we have, besides, 
orthodox Bramhin. He says that as his twelve states are the means of finding out any historical fact that may be 
dualities, he has, in fact, twenty-four states when I ha~e only wall ted, or of reproducing in its entirety any work that 
sixteen, and treating these latter, according to hIS own might have been lost. Eastern occult science has given 
met hod he asserts that Eastern 'l'heosopllists have not gone liS these powers. 
beyond 'his eighth stage of ascent. If I were to tell hi~ll. in II. Even if the general proposition is correct, it cannot 
reply to this statement, that my states are also dualitIes, reasonably be inferred therefrom, that, when the nameS of 
he will probably say that bis twleve states arc so many the authors of Sanskrit works arc mentioned in the said 
t1illities. Any how, MI'. Oxley's number must be greater works themselves or in other books, which may be considered 
than my numbm'; and this is the grand result to be as authoritative, no reliance should be placed on such 
achieved at any cost. Mr. Oxley will d? ~vell t? rememb~r statements. 
that just as a geometrical line may be dIVIded mto 'pa~ts III Ill. Even ifsuch inference were permissible, it cannot be 
au infinite number of ways, this line of ascent may sllDllarly eontellded, in the absence of any reliable independent 
be divided into various stages in an innumerable number evidence, that, because the author of a certain Sanskrit 
of ways. And, in order to ascert.ain, whether the very last book is not known, it should be presumed to bo the 
stage reached hy Eastern adept2 IS hIgher or lower than ~he production of an angel. 
last stno'e conceived by Mr. Oxley, he ought t~ exam IDe The following statement is to be found in the author's 
carefully the characteristics of our last st.age, mstead. of book, p. 51 :-"Busiris expressly declared: 'I am the aut hoI' 
merely comparing the n~lmber of ,s~a~es WIthout knowm.g of Mahabharata, and I can answer for five thousand years 
any thing ahollt the baSIS of 0\11' dIVISIOn. I ?~g to submIt of time, for I was then on earth'; and he goes on to give 
that the existence of any state or cOIHI~tJon ,?eyond an interesting account of the civilization, and manners 
the Shodasanthum (sixteenth state) mentlOn?d .lD mv and customs of the inhabitants of his day, long ante-
reviev. is altogether inconceivable, For, It IS the cedent to the system of ca~te which now prevails in 
Thurccya-kala which is Ni,qhkala ; it is t~lC G?'a1lll Notbing India." We are now informed by Mr. Oxley that the 
from which is evolved, by the opp.ratlon of the eternal words," long antecedent to the system of caste which 
law, etlery eXl'sfence, whether physical, astral, or spiritual; now prevllils in India," were not uttered by Bush'is, 
it is the condition of Final Negation-the Maha SlInyam, hut that. they were written by himself. Even then, 
tllO I'\irvana of the Buddhists. It is not the blazillg BlIf>iris has undoubtedly some connection with the state-
BtCI?' itself, but it is tIle condition of perfect unccnscious- ment." The interesting account of the civilization, and 
ness of the entity thus indicated, as w~lI J,S of the "Sun," manners and cllstoms of the inhabitallts of his day," given 
which is supposed to be lll:'yond the salll star. by Busiris, is either consistent with the existence of caste 

The learned author nellt points out that there cannot at that time, or it is not. If it is, the author's statement 
be any difficulty or objection" to accepting as a possibility, does not harmonize with the account of Busiris, and I do 
that the actual author of Mahabbarata should put in, not not suppose that the author will venture to contradict 
an o~iectiv?, but a subJective:, appe~rall~e in London,?r the statements of an angeL I should, therefore, assume, 
elsewhere, ~f he chose so to do. QUIte hue; but he WIll that the account given by Busiris is inconsistent with 
never choose to do so. And, consequently, when such the existence of caste at the time he appeared in human 
subjective appearance is stated to Ilave taken place, very form. . 
Rtroncr grounds will re required to support it, So far as If so, the account in question flatly contradicts all the 
I cuno see, all the evidence is against the said statement. statements in Mahabahrata itself, which refer to the system 
Subjective appearan~es like these are generally very decep- of caste (see Santiparvam and Anusasanikaparvam). The 
tive, The mischiewus pranks of Pisachnms or elementals author's quotation of Professor Williams' opinion regard-
may be often mistaken for the f>ubjective appearances ing Puruf>ha Sukta does not show that it does not properly 
of solar angels or :iving adepts. The author's statement form a portion of Rig-Veda, and no reasons are given for 
about the suppo~d astral vif-lits of "the venerable Koot- holding that the system of caste mentioned in Bhagavat-
Hoomi" is now c)ntradicted hy Koot-Hoomi's chela under Gita is not properly Rpeaking a system of caste. And bere 
the orders of hi, Master. Unfortunately, Busiris has no again the author thinks it necessary to condemn orthodox 
cllela in humanform to contradict Mr. Oxley's sta.tements. Brnmhinism for the pllfpose of enforcing his arguments. 
But the accourt of Koot-Hoomi's visits will be sufficient to If the author really t.hinks that he will gain his cause by 
8how how very easily the learned author may be deceived abusing" orthodox Bramhinism," he is entirely mistaken. 
Ly devils and elementals, or by his own uncontrolled After giving us a brief account of the progress of the 
imlwination. I respectfully beg to suggest to Mr, Oxley that United States and predicting the future downfall of 
it n~ay be argued in conformity with his own mighty" law orthodox Bramhinism, the learned author informs his 
of influx," trat the Pisacham or elemental, whom be readers that it would be better not to notice what in his 
mistook for Vyasa, migllt have put forth a false statement, opinion might be urged to prove th.at my criticisms are 
being unabl:! to maintain "concurrent consciousness at from a mistaken stand-point. Certamly, the author has 
both ends 0' the line," or for the same reason, and labour- acted very prudently in making this declaration; any 
ing under ~ similar difficulty (for we are told by the author attempt on his part to answer the main arguments urged 
that even 'he highest Deva cannot transcend "the law of by me would have ended in a disastrous failure. 
conditions'), BlI~iris might have mistaken himself for the It is always difficult for a foreigner to understand our 
a1lthvr of Mahabharata, having lost the consciousness of religiolls phIlosophy and the mysteries of our Puranas, 
what he really was before he had put in the subjective even when he devotes a considerable portion of his time 
appear8r1ce in question. and energy to t,he study of Sanskr~t lit:~~~ure and the real 
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secrets of Eastern occult science can only he revealed by 
an INITIATE. So long as Europeans t,f(~at tllC opinions of 
llindus with contempt and interpret our religions hookR 
according to their own fancies, the All hlime trntlu:; contai ned 
therein will not be disclosed to "Western nations. Mr. 
Oxley evidently thinks that there is no initiate in India, 
who can interpret our religiOllS books properly, :mc] that 
the real key to esoteric Hindui~m is in his llossessiOll. 
It iR such unreasonable confidence that has hitherto 
prevented so many European enquirers from ascertaining 
the real trutb about om nncient religious hooks. 

Mr. Oxley means to aSSllTlle a certain amount of import
ance by putting forth the following astonnding nss0J'tion. 
lh snys in his article :_tc ·What, if I Rtate to Illy reviewer 
t.hat perchance-following the hint and gil ic1ance of 
Sweden borg-I aud some others may have penet.rateel 
into that sacred region (Contral Asia) and diRcovorod tho 
, Lost WonI''' ! 

If 1 had not seen the nuthor's book and his articles 
in the THEOSOPHIST, I would havo refmined from saying 
any thing against such a statement on tho assllmption 
that no man's statement should be presumod to bo false, 
nnless it is proved to be so. But from the following 
considoration'J, I cannot help coming" to the conclusion 
that the nuthor knows nothing about tho" Lost Won1." 

(1.) Those who are in possession of it aro not ignorant 
of the " art of dominating over the so-called forces of 
N atme." The author confesses that ho amI h is asso
ciates are ignorant of the said art. 

(2.) Those who are acquainted with the Mighty Law 
embodied in the" Lost Word" will nevol' affirm that the 
"Infinite Monad receives an influx of energy from tho 
Planetary Spirits" as stated by the anthor. c. 

(3.) 'fhe author's· ~ssertion about tho flow of energy 
fronl solar angels show~ tbat he is not acquaintcd with 
tIle real source of creative energy indicated by the Name. 

.Here ends Mr. Oxley's reply to my criticisms. He 
t.hon proceeds to explain the doctrillcs of Hierosophy. J. 
shall examine the author's theories in the continuation of 
thic; a rticle which will appear in the next isslle of tho 
THEOSOPHIST. 

(To be continued.) 

TllEOSOPHY AND THE A VESTA. 

BY A PARSI F.T.S. 

It. is now nenrly {om years that the Thro~ophical Society 
has cstnhliRhed itself amongst \lfl. Dming this short 
perion a large number of leet.ures have becn delivered by 
the President in various parts of India, as well as in Bom
bay.Many of thesp. lect\ll'es fl'Veal [I. Rnirit akin to that 
which iR to be fonnel in the olrler religions of tbe East, 
esp~cially the Vedic and the Zendic. J.Jeaving aside tho 
former, I wish to point out. by an instance or two, the 
similaritv and clm~e resemblnnce which the doctrines of 
the old Zendic literatUl"e, as far as they are now preserved, 
appear to bear to the teachings of the Founders of the 
Society as conveved to llS through their lectures and their 
chief organ, the TUEOSOPHlST. 

Of course, a student of the Al'nfa would see at a glanco 
bow every precept and dogma taught in these l'acred scrip
tures are corroborated, nay, reflected (IS it were, in the 
pamphlets which are so extensively published and circulated 
by the Society. At the samE'time, any ordimlry Parsi, 
while reciting his daily Ni.l/os11f8, (Jells and Yashts, provided 
he yields to the curiosity of looking into the meanings of 
what he recites, will also, only wi th a little more exertion, 
porcpive hmV' the same idens, only clothed in a more 
intelli.g-ible and comprehensive g-arh, are reflected in t.hese 
pamphlets. My only ohjrct, therefoffl, in writing this is 
to give those, who are interested in the revival of the old 
Zena philosophy, the benefit of sharing in the pleamre 
which it has been my lot to enjoy almost accidentally. 

The first number of a very small pamphlet called tc Frag
mentR of O:CIl.1t Truth" is before mo; and at page fifth, I 
find a dCScl"lptlOn of tile sovornl compou'ld prillciples wllich 
go to form what is called (accordirJO"' to occult doctrine) 
lIlAN. By quito a fortuit.olls coinc~lence J. alll informod 
!hat a duscription, similar in every rcspcet, is given in tho 
D4th chaptor of tho YU8nrr, olle of tho best authentic 
ancient books of the Mazdiasn:tn reli<rjon. In Renrclling· 
r • b ~ 

101' It (as, of COUl'se, not bcino- cl.nite conversallt with thi:; 
literature, I had to), what c1~ 1 Jiml but that the vory first 
paragraph givos all the information one ean rOl[uiro to 
cOllvince him that A1'e.~f,o, 'L'hoosophv, Occnlt.ism, Esoteric 
I>hilo·,ophy, or whatover ehw it may be called, are identical. 
Indeed, as a Mazdiasnian, I felt quito ashamed that, having 
RllCh undoniable and unmistakable evidence before tlleft' 
eyes, the ZoroaRtrians of t,lic present day sho11ld not avail 
thClm;el"es of tho opportllnity offered of throwing light 
upon their now entirely misnnderstood anc1misinterpreted 
scriptnres b'y the ~.ssistanco and undol' the guidance of t.he 
Thoosophical ~ocioty. Be it well understood that the 
Society does 1I0t pretend to offer Madamo Blavatsky and 
Colol1c,1 Olcott, as tho Alpha and OmeO"lt of' its researches. 
If Zcnd schol:1l's and students of Avest~ wonld only Cal'Cl 

to study and search for themselveR, they would, perhaps, 
find to assist them, men who arc in tho possession of t.ho 
l'ight and only kt,y t.o the tnlO esoteric wisdom; men, who 
wonld be willing to guide and holp tllcrn to rench tho true 
n:nd hidden meaning, nnd to supply them with the missing 
llllks that havo n·sulted ill sncr. painful gaps as to leave tho 
meaning meaningless, and to create in t.he mind of the 
perplexed student dOllbts that have finall'y to culminnto 
in a thorough unbelief in his own religion. "V1"ho knows but 
they may find sorno of their own co-religionists, who, nloof 
from the world, havo to this clay preserved tho glorious 
truths of thoir onco might.y religion, anrl who, hidden 
in the rocesses of solitary monntaills Hnd unknown silent 
caves, are still in possession of, and exercising mighty powers, 
the heirloom of the ancient ltIoqi. That tho Illoblxls wero 
y(lgl~8, and that thry too had o'lIce the power of making 
themselves simultaneously visihleat, differellt places, though 
the latter may have been hundreds of miles apart, is some
thing, we are told, ill our scriptures; aR also that they 
could henl the sick amI work that which would lIOW 

appear to liS miraculous. All this wa:; considered as facts 
but two or three centuries back. as any render of old books 
(mostly Pen;ian) knows well nnd will not diRbclieve 

a l>riori unless bis mind is irretriovably biassed by modern 
secu lar education. The story a boutthe ..il/i)lied and Emperor 
Akbar and of the In.ttel''S conversion, is an historical faet, so 

well known as to require no IIIore proofs at this late hour. 

But as the modern Parsi will n8'ler fail to ask for a 
corroboration, and that boforo we insi;;t upon tIle results 
we have to show the existence a.nd rEality of the causes 
that underlie snch phenomenal powen in man, called in 

our days-jll!7g1e1·.1J, I will first of all quote side by side the 
two passages referring to tJIC septenary \ature of man liS [ 

find them in our scriptures and the Fl'AGMENTS. 

Sub.divi~ionR of sept.P1Hlry man 
according to the Occultist~. 

1. 'l'he PhysiclIl hody, COI11-

POF!'.} wholly of militer ill ils 

grossest nud most tangible form. 

2. The Vitnl principle-(or 
Jiv.alma).- n form of force, 
indC'Rtructible nnd when di~con
necled with one set of ntomR, 

. becomin~ nttl"llctel.\ iQlmedintely 
by others. 

Suh-rli\'isioIR of srpt(mnl'Y 
mall fi('cot(ling to Yasna 
(chup. 5-!, pllra. 1). 

3 
1. Tantws-i.e., bod y 

(t.he self) 11Uit cOI,~i;;tf! of 
LOllrs (4 )-g:ossest furm of 
mutter. 

[) 

2. UsMan a;-Vi till hent 
(01' force). 
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3. The Astml body (Lillga
shariral cornpo:,ed of higldy 
etlll'rializeu mutler; ill its 
huLitliul pus"ivo st.llto, tllo pel'fect 
but v(,l'y ehadowy dllplicutc of' 
tI,C Lody; its uetivity, cOIl~oli
dat iOIl nnd forlll depell'Jillg 
entircly on tllC Kama 1"11j1ll. 

4. 'rhe A"tr,,1 slmpe (l,auiG
TlIpa) or bouy of dCHil'!" II prill
ciple ,Ietillillg tho eOlifiguratiou 
01'--

5. The IInimvl 01' pll),sical 
intelligence 01' consciowmess 01' 

Ego, IIllnlogous t.o, though pro
pOl,tionnlly higher ill uegree thull 
tbe l'eH~OIl, ill~t.iIlCt" memory, 
imnginutioll, &c., existing ill t,he 
higher unimuk 

6. The Highel' or Spiritlllli 
illtPlligenec 01' cOllscioll"ncss, 01' 

spirituul Ego, ill which lIluilily 
resiucs the ~CIISO of l'oliseiollslIoSS 
in tl,o per/cd mun, t hOllgh the 
101'0'01' dillllllcr /llIilllUI cOlisciollS
DC"S co·('xists in No.5. 

7. The Spirit-Illi emallation 
from thc A BSOLUTI;; ; lIncrclltcd ; 
eterllal; II ~1I\lC ruthel' thull u 
heillg. 

6 
3. Kehf1'I}(ls-Aerinl forll1, 

the uiry 1l1l1ld.1, (Pr.) I\a/('h. 

i 
4. TC1!i",/, is- \V ill, 01' 

W Ilerc ""II tieill', col!;ci""~lletS 
is fl.l'Il1ed, abo I',rc-klloll'l<:dgi'. 

8 
f,. lJaodhas (ill ~lill,krit 

Boodlti;-Blldy of I'lly~icnl 
CO!lSCiOUSIIC~~, PCI'('Pl't,ioll hy 
tho S(;lIoC;; 01' tlw allillwl wul. 

!J 
6. lTl'v(tllem (PI' Rawan) 

-Soul. tlwt whir'" gets its 
reward or }III II bli III CII t aftcr 
ueath. 

10 
7, Fral'as!lcmol' Fa1'o/wl' 

-Spirit(tl'" ~lIiding l'lll'rgy, 
whic·1i is wilh IJVl'l'Y 1111111, 

is 1I\.~olutely iIlU"[ll'll(ll'lIt, lind, 
WitllOllt Illixillg with lilly 
world Iy objt,et, lead~ 1111111 

to good. Tho ~Itark of 
divillity ill en'ry Leillg). 

The above is given in t.lle A'I'el;ta as tollows ;

AVESTA. 

1 2 :l + ;> 

<{\~'il~l :lL~~l~l~~ rtr9~~ ~oi"~'>{l~;!,{ <3~rtl,ti~:tt 
() 7 8 !J 10 11 

1~ G~~ iHlttl~;q °t ~l q~;q ca9l ~ .. ;q 'V-t41"~ 'i~r;(111 < ~ Ii ~l 
12 ] ;1 14 ] [) . Hi 17 

~l;t{9~~H't~ ~l~rt {l~ jJ\'1~~-{I1'l~ ~1l~l(J..~1 ~~r<ll(J..~l 
IS 19 

~~lttlHU.~l ~4~l.-{l(."~l 
'l'HANSLATto~. 

12 13 15 14 
We declare and positively make known this (that) we 

11 1 2 3 
offer (our) entire property (which is) the Lody (the sezr 

4 5 U 7 
consisting of) bones, vital heat, aerial form, knowledge" 

8 !J 10 ] 7 
consciousufss, soul and spirit to the pl'OSpelOllS, 

HI ]9 1G 
truth-cobcl'ent (and) pure Gathas (prayers). 

The ordinary Gujarathi translation differs from Spiegel's, 
and this latter (liffers very slightly trolll what is bere 
given. Yet in the present trauslat.ioll tlwre Itas llcen 
made no addition to, 01' omissioll frO! 11 , tllO original wonl
iug of the Zend Lext. The grammaticn 1 (,Ollstl'lIctioll also 
has been preserved iutact. The only differellce, tltcrefore, 
between the enrrellt trallslatiollS alHI til() OliO I,ero 
given is that ours is in lIcclIl'dance with tIle llli)(lpl'tl 
corrections of philological refearch \, hich make it moro 
intP\ligible, aud the idea pcrfect'y clcal' to tIle reader. 

The words (3), (4) and U'i) need llO further exp!nlJation. 
Tbe.v represent the plll'ely physical pmt of UI:I11 : Illfltter 
and that force which keeps tllis matter ill l'ol'L'sioll for a 
fixed period of time. The sixtll word also IlHs comc down to 
us without under~oing any change ill the: mealJillg, ] I", :s 
the IllLdeJ'll Persian word kaleb, W11icll means a mould, u. 
shape into wllich a thing is cast, to take a certaiu jurrn 
and features. The next word, l11e seventll, is OIle ubout 
which there is a great differellce of opiui()u. It if; 11y some 
called strength, dumbility, i.e., that }Jower which gives 

tenacity to and sustains the nerves. Others explain it as 
t1~at Cjuali!,y in a mall of milk and position which mnkes 
ll1lil percelvo tho result of c8rtain events (causes), and 
thus helps llilll in heing prepared to meet them. This 
meallill'" is su"'U'estive tltOllO'h we translate it as kllowledgo ,0 ~~ '0 ~ 

01' fore-knowkd"'e railleI' with thc OTeutest diffidence. 
The eigltlll wonf'is qui to ~Iear. That ill~\'al'll feeling which 
tells a lIIall tllnt Ito kllmvs tlJis 01' that, that he has or can do 
~ertain things-is pel'('option :llJd consciousness. It is the 
lllllor ~ollvictioll, Imuwledgo and its possession. The ninth 
word IS :Ignin (Jue wllich Ims retained its llleaning alHi has 
be('ll ill lise UJl to tlte present day. Tho roa(Il'r will at 
onco recognise tllat it is tlt() oriuill of tIle modern word 
Rau'liIl. I't is (motapllOrirnJly) "'the l,ing, tbe conscious 
1IIOtor 01' ageut ill \Ilan. T t is tl!at something which 
dep~:llds upon ami is benefitted or injured by the foregoing' 
attnlllli.t:s. \Vl) say dep()]J(18 UpOIl, IJl3CUIlSe its progre~s 
nlltirely COllsists ill the devulofllilent of thoso attributes. 
II' t.hey Me ueglected, it hecomes weak aud degellcrating, 
aIHI disaplwHl's. If they ascend on t.he moral and spiritual 
scale, it, .!.4ains strongth and vigollr nIHI becomes mor(~ 
blended t hall ev(!!' to tlto DivilJe Essence-the seventh prill
ciple. But how does it IllJcOIJle attraetcd towal·d it.s 
ll101lart? 'J'lw jClItll word allswers ti,e qlle::;tion. This is 
tilc])iville eRS('lle() in nlal!. Hut this is oilly the irre
spollsihlo III ill islo!' (tllis COlli rides the metapllOl'). TIle 
real maste .. is tlte king, tllU f<pil'itual soul. It must hnve 
ti'l! "'illillgll(!~S llJl(ll'u\\'c~' tl) sce an(1 fullow the c(Ju!'se 
)loilllc,tl IIlIt j,y Ow I'lire Hpil'it. TI,e vizir's business 
i:, (lilly to n,'IHesl'nt a puint of attractiolJ, tuwards which 
tlw killg sllOllld tUI'll. It is for the killg to see and act 
uccol'llillgly fIJI' tile glo!'y or Ilis UWIJ sulf. The minister 
or spirit can III!illlel' compd 11(11' ('lI11~traili. It inspires 
amI eledl illes illto actiou; llll1 to bC:IJl'iit hy tIle inspiratioll, 
to t.al;e atll'ulltng'f) of it, is It'ft ill t],o opt.ion of the 
Rpiritunl soul. 

1£, t.lwll, t.1,u A1'('si'l contaill::! BHell a pm;sagc, it must 
fairly 11(' aclillittcil tllat. its write']'s knew the wllOlo 
doetrille cOlJcL'rllillg' spiritual lIlnlJ. \Yo e:tllllOt suppose 
t.hat tlte aneiclit. Mnzdiasllialls, the Jf([(/,i, wrote t.his sl101'l, 
passagc, without illterring !'tom it., at illC sallie time, that. 
tllcy wel'l~ thlll'llllgldy COll\'Cl'snnt with Lbe whole of t.he 
O(,~lIlt tlloory aLollt Illall, A 1111 it looks very strange 
illdeud, that Iilotlerll 'l'11l;osopl,ists slwultlnow preach to liS 

tlw very saHle c\uctrincs IItat 'lIt/1st I,ayo hoe11 known and 
tnllght thollsand,~ of years clgO hy tIl() 1iazdiwmi1ll1l:i,-tLo 
pass:lge is qllo1.ecl from IlTie (It' tllCir oldest writing~. 
AmI sillce tlley propollud 1.110 very flame ideas, tho 
mealling of which Itas well nigh beell lost oven to our mOl:it 
]carnell Mohetls, tltey ollgh t til be crod i tod at least with 
HOllle possessiull of ft k lIOI\' I(~,]ge, tIlt) key to whioh ha~ 
bel'n revealell to tliem, and Jllst to us, ali(I wlJich opens tho 
door to tlIC meanin'g of those hitllcrto inexplicable 
sentcllCl!S allil doctrines ill Olll' old writings, nbollt which 
we are still, alit! will go on, gropiug ill tho dark, unless we 
li~tclI to wlw.t, tile), Ilave to tell tiS about tllcul. 

'1'0 slIOW tlJat the ahove is llot a solitflry instance, but 
t.llflt jJll) Avesta contains this idea in mallyother places, 
I will g'ivn allutl,er para. which coutains t.lj() sall10 doctrine 
t,],ollglt in a l\J(lrl! coudullsl!d f01'l1l than the one just givC'lI. 
"Let the Pal'si \'(!atier till'll to YIISI/(/, cklpter 2G, and rear! 
tlJ[) Gt.h pnm. which rllus as lollows :--

I 2 :l 4-
lj~ltJ~cli~l (~~~4rli'1 'i~l\::~'1i't ~ll~~ ~l 

7 K !) 10 
~4 ;:'ll~i'1 :dtl~ ~lr{\<ji~;q ~p~ ~~r\l";t{ 

1 2 1 :1 I + J:; " }(j ] 7 
ca9t';i~~ nt4I~~ l.{'I",~tif~ ~ III ~4uf 9~l<j~. 

[) (j 

~tH'1' !foe 
11 

ot~l~~;t{ 

l~ ~ ]0 II 12 
We praiHe t.11C life, kllO\\'Il'tlge, consciollsness, soul and 
13 1 2 3 5 4 

spirit of the first in l'eligioll, the first hearers and teachers 
7 H]5 

(Icamers), the 11(1), lIlen anel lJUly women who were the 
17 Hi G 

protoctors of puriLy hore (ill this worlll). 

M Ie, ;UD4 $; p, ¢ 
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Here the whole mnn is spoken of as composed of five 
pnrts, as under :-

9 
1. A/111m --·Existence. 

LIFE. It includcs -

10 
2. Dacllam-K 11 0 w

ledge. 
11 

!l. Baodhas-Cons c i
ou~ness. 

12 
4. U1'll'UnCm-SOlll. 

]3 
11. Frnwashcm-~pirit 

The phy~icnl bOl\Y· 
The vilnl Principle. 
The Astral BOlly. 

4. The A~t1'll1 shnpe 01' botly 
of decire. 

r,. The A nimnl 01' phy~icnl 
inte 11 iJ!l'l1ee 01' consc;olls
)\()RS 01' Ego. 

G. The Hi!!l,el' 01' ~piritl1nl 
intelligcnce or conscious
nes~, 01' Spiritunl Ego. 

7. The Spirit. 

In this description the first triple group, viz. the bones 
(or the g-ro~s Illntter), the vital force which keeps them 
to~et.her, :lIld the etherial hOlly are included in one and 
called Existence, LIFE. The second part stands for the 
j()U/,th prillciple of the ~eptel1ary man, as denoting the 
configuratioll of his knowledge or desires.* Then fllC 
tIneI', consciousness (or animal soul), (spiritUAl) sOl1l 
and the pure Spirit nrc the same as ill the fir!it 
quoted pnssag-e. \Vhy nre t hcse f011r mrntiollerl al': d istillcL 
from each other and not. consolidAted like tIle first rnrt? 
The sacred writings explaill this by sayin.g that on death the 
fir~t of the~e five parts diSAppears and perishes sooner 
or later in the f'arth's atmosphere. The grm:s elemf'ntnry 
matter (the shell) has to run within the earth's attrflction; 
so the All1lm separates from the higher portions and is 10f't. 
The .second (i.e., . the f()jl1'~h: of tIle Reptennry gronp) 
rema1l1s, hut not wlth the s)111'1tllal w'ul. It continues to 
JlOld its place in the vast storehouse of t.he Ilniverse. And 
it is this second ])0,(,11(1111 which stands before the (spiritual) 
sOlll in t1~e for~ of a ~)f'flutiful mai~1pl: or an 11.Q'ly hag.i" 
That ",h1Ob bnngs thIS D(lel1rtm wl!h1l1 th(1 sip-ht of the 
(spiritual) soul is tIle t.hird pa,rt (i.e. 1,110 Jifth of the 
sertf'nary group), the Boodha.~. Or in ot.her words the 
(spirit.unl) soul has with it or in it, the trne consciommf'ss 
by which it can view the deeds which it sllbjected itself to, 
eit.her l'Ict.i.vely 01' pas1'ively during its physical career. So 
thIS COni'CIOIlSness, this power or faculty which brings 
the recollf'ction is always ",ith, in other words, is a r~rt 
amI pl1rcel of, the soul itself; hence, its not mixing with 
any other part., and hence its existence after the physical 
death of rnan.t 

• Modcrn "cicncc 0100 tcnchc" thnt certain chnrncteri.tic" of feature. 
indicate tbe pns,c,.ion of certnin qunlitic8 ill a mnn. The whole science 
vf phy,iop-nnmy i. founded on it.. Ono cnn preriiet tho dispo.ition of a 
mnn f"vm his fcntllTcs, i ~., tho fcntllres develop in nccordnnce with 
tbe idiMyncrnsies, qunlitie. and vice', knowledg-e or tho ip-nornnce of mnn. 

t 'J'hi. is 1\ fllnunmental dop-ma of tho Pars! rolig'ion, which I propose to 
treat upon, 011 some other occ1Sion. 

::: Onr Brot.her Ilns but to look int.o tbe oldest sncred books of Chin'l
?lame!>! 'I'm~ YI KING, or Book of Changes (t.rnnslatcrl hy J"mcs Lelrgc) 
writt.en 1.200 n. C., to find that snme Sepfennl'Y divi.ion of man mentioned in 
that system of Divinnt,ion. 7,1/I'n9, which is tran"luted correctly enonp-h 
'essence' is the moro subtle and pure part of matter-tho grosser form of 
the element.ory ether; Khi-ol' 'spirit' is the breath, .,ill material but 
purer than the ""in.Q and is mnde of the finer and more active form of ether· 
In tho ~n'un, or soul (anim?!s) t1le KI,ipl'euominates, and the .king (01' 2ing) 
in tho plIO or animal soul. At dentb I.ho ltwun (or spiritual sOIlI) wonders 
away, nscendinl!'. and tho pho (tho root of tbe Tibetan word Pho-hat, \ descends 
nnel is changpd inlo" p-host-ly shnde (U,e shell). Dr. lIIerihurst thinks th"t 
"tho KU'ei Slu,,,." (See Tlee<olo.9!1 of tnt Cl,;nesp pp. ]0.12) are" tho cIpond. 
inl! nnd contractinl!' principles of human life" ! Tbe K, •• i Shan. nre brou!'ht 
about by the ,Ii"olution of tho buman fl'~me-and consist f the expanding 
and ascendin!!' SIIan whicb ramblcs abont in space, and of the contracteol 
nnd shrivelled KII',i, which reverts to earth nnd nonentity. Tberefore, tllC 

Ku-ei is the phy.icnl body; tbe Shan is the vital principle; tho /(w,i·Sha7t 

thn Iinga·snriram, or the vital soul; Zlting the 4th principle or Knma Bupn, the 
essonce of will ; phI) (the animal soul); Khi tho spiritual soul; and HIIi!!n 

the pure spirit-the seven principle., of our occult doctrine I-ED. 

lVAS IT "SPIRITS" OR WHAT? 

BY A PERPLEXED THEOSOPHIST. 

The facts, which I am going to describe, happened It 

short time ago in 0111' family. As I am unable to account 
for them myself, anu as it is on ly, I tbin k, explainable on 
p~.vchological principles, I send them for publication in 
the THEOSOPHIST, and beg thAt ~ome explanation will be 
kindly given of them in the Editor's Note as was often 
done hefoTe for correspondents. 

A niece of mine, my younger Rister's daughter, wllOse 
mother had die!] "'hen she wm; only four dnys old, was 
brought lip until the age of fifteen by her grand-parents. 
Owing to her affectiollate and pympathetic nature and 
also to her heing the first amI only c1tild of her mother 
she was grently beloved by all her relatives and very much 
attached to olle of her mntcrnal allllts. This young girl 
was suddenly ~llntclled awny from this.world, ilardly after 
n, few 110ms of illness, 011 the 2iith of the Inst month. 

So far back as the nigllts of the 27th and 28th of 
February last, I hatl a prcllliar drellm which, I think, is in 
some way or other connected with her death. In those 
dnys it was my habit, the first thing on rising in the 
morning, to nnte down my dreams ns much as I theu 
l'cmrm brl'rd them; lmd I find the entry of that morning 
in 1.hr following words:-

" Drramt of the drAth of a ,Young child. Knew that 
mother was crying for it ; that it was her youngest. Saw 
father fllso sad." 

I pnid no nttontion to this at the time and had, in fact, 
qnite forgotten the drenm. Only lately in turning over 
the pages of the book ill which I note down such things 
as I consider mystlwiollS flnd occult, I came across this 
ontry. 

Again, the night preceding her death (at that time she 
was well alHI hearty) I droamt of the death of a young 
girl in my father's honse ~.ncl in my siRter's bcd-room; 
amI that n number of thp. female Rervants had come to see 
her after the hody imd heen laid out. The orcam was 
realise(l. After her dentll, wbell I readIed my father's 
house. I !iaw the above scene as del':cribed. On the night 
following, about 4 a.m., I had a most mysterious dream 
in which my late niece and my ,Youngest brother at Naini
Tal were chiefly concerned. But bpfore the dream was 
completed I was aroused by a telegram. It was from my 
father, saying that my niece was very ill and asking me 
to come. In the excitement and waking up I forgot this 
dream altogether. My sister!:; hnd been dreaming, in their 
tllrn, that they were parting with their deceaRed niece, on 
m ore than one occasion; of fleeing her off to England
a.lso of seeing for some time two healthy and one sickly 
infant, then two hralthy girls and a sickly boy, and then 
seeing me appear and telliTlg them the meaning of t.heir 
dream, the interpretation of which they forgot llpon 
a-vakening. Besides having continually snch bad dreams, 
they had a feeling of oppreRsion and sadness, and an 
intense longing of leaving the hOllse and even the station, 
and of going anywhere rather than stay vt home. One of 
my brothol's at Agra, and a niece at Calcutta., had also 
dremns of this nature before my niece's translation. 

All these forebodings culminated in her death and that 
of another young girl-a. consin-after a very short illness, 
though both were Rtrong and healthy. And now remains 
only the little sickly boy of my si8ter's dream, w]lOse 
features arc idrntical with those of my brother's YOlmgest 
child. My sister snw them distinctly in her dreams. 

About the time when my niece was falling, before deatll, 
into a state of unconsciousness, a fiaure of a man was seen 
b . '" y my SIStHR to cross the doorway leading to another 
r()o III , which figure my sisters recognised at the time as 
th~t of ~ brothe: of ours, now dead f?r some years, my 
dylllg mece callmg out llt the Sllmc time: c'Tell sister, 
I am coming," then a little louder: "I am coming, sister, 
coming; wait a little while."* 

• Our cOl'respontlent docs not oxplain whoso" si.ter" wns thus addressed. 
Not 1\ sistor of tho dyin! young Indy, since he tells liS that, sbo wai 
" the first lIud only child of her mothcr ... ·-Eo. 
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After the funeral, at about 11 o'clock at night, I was 
arousrd by my youngest sister's voice who, feeling very 
sick, ltad called lor we. She appeareu as one entrallceu. 
She asked me to hold her lwnds and to sit by her bed-side. 
About three in the 1Il0rniug, the fit, seemed to wear away, 
aud I went to take some rest. But I could not sleep. 
There was a sound in my right ear as though some one 
was w hisperiu<f or making an effort to speak to me. I 
tripd to eatch the words, to uuderstulld tlJO weaning-but 
with lio etfect. This state lasted for about ten minutes, 
perhaps mure. At abuut the same time, my other sister 
IleaI'd foot-steps in the adjoiniug room. 

On the following night I was again called at about 11, 
as llgaill my sister was feeling bad and had called for mc. 
My motlwr and my other sister wllO were sleeping on 
couches on each side of her bed, were both mysteriously 
awakeued. My moth('r hear(l my deceased Biece tellillg 
her in hcr natural voice, to turn round alJ(l see bow Ellen 
,wa~; ami Illy elder sister was aroused by some one calling 
her by her name. On rising, she saw our younge~' sister 
lookilw very stranaC'. She ~tddressed her Lut received no 

b ° '1'1 answer; shook aud spoke to ller, btl t to no purpose. Ie 
ouly reply she got was an illjunction to call me. When I 
came tihe tolJ me to cateh bold of her, and to tell 
"Ora'nIlY" to go home. I complied with her request, ancI 
she remnilled quiet, l.mt evidelltly in a trance-like state, 
which lasted till about three in the morning. Ou that, 
niaht about 2-30, my niece was distillctly seen by her 
gr~ndfather, titanding, clothed i~ her t1s~tal dresl:l.. The 
vision was evanescellt, yet seen for some time, stamllllg by 
him. My other sister felt her hands gently stroked, and 
saw first a bright spcck of ligllt above her hand, aud then 
her decpased niece's hand gPlItly placed over it. While I 
was seated in the rOOI11, 1 saw three or four times the bust 
of my sister, who was reclillillg at the time, as though ill a 
halo of lio'ht. This circle of light would remain for a short 
time, the~ vanish away, then retum agaill. Sometimes 
the whole room, at others ouly half of it, would become 
suddenly bri£,htly lit lip, as with many lights. I also ~aw 
a brirrht lio'ht ill the shape of a cross through the openlDg 
of th~ doo~ feadin" illto the next 1'Oorn. After looking 
attentively at it t~r some tillle, I went iuto the adjacent 
room to atisure myself that the servants had not left a lamp 
burning ill it, but found nothing Lut darklless ill it. My 
sister saw also a nUlll bel' of ligh lS in the room, moving like 
~o Illany sparks, 1'1'0111 place to place. 

Next day, as recollllllOnded by our ductal', we left tllC 
place und callie to Allahabad. On the first uight here, 
my youllgest sister fell again about the same 110m uf 
eleven at nigbt, iuto her llsual trullce-iu wllicb tihc 
continued until about ten iu tbe lIlorning ot tile following 
day. The effectB tbcu gradually wore off and 110thillg ha~ 
happelled sillce. Abuut tlJrcc ill tbe moruing bhe said 
she saw 11(:1' deceased niece dresscd u l' iu IUll1iuou~ 
garll1ent~ aud had recei ved a mestiage frolll her. III the 
murnilJg when shc had recovered from her trance-titate, 
sne had altogether forgotten it. 

What I would like to learu i::;-to what caliBes Cllll 

Illlch etfects be attl ibllted, allll ill w but way cau the 
phenoUiella be explaillelll The sister who became Bllhject 
to trance, was thc nrBt in Olll' family who taught liS the 
effects of 'VILL-FOHCE, about willch 1 bad spokeu to 
Colonel Olcott, wheu the Pl'esideut was here last. 

All of the above arc-facts without allY exaggeratioll 
or curtailing, as corroborated by all cOllcerned iu it, to 
whom I have read it. Any explanation, which YOll may 
give, will be thankfully recei ved. 

I have no objection to any tbing 1 lllay write, appearing 
O\'CI' DIy OWIl signature; Lut as my. sisterB do not wish 
their names to appear in magazines, 1 beg that iu publish
ing this llarrutivo you will killllly allow it to appear under 
a nom de plume. I appellu to this my full name and 
adurcss, alld you arc at liberty to give it to any OIlC who 
lllay tlcBil'e to know it. 

Alb~HtbtLdl August 211 1882, 

--='=:='::-=-=-":":-. -:::...- ~..=.:.=.--. .::=:::.==.:.:.-....:.=.~.- . 

A n:w RKMARKS TlllmEON. 

Tho strict adherence to our du ty as all Occultist, 
while it satisfies a few of our fellow-students, materially 
detracts, in the opinion of our spiritllalistically-inclined 
friends, from the value of our editorial notes and explana
tions. The latter find that onr the01'ies will not bear 
cumparison with those upon similar phenomena of the 
Spiritualists. They charge us with the don ble crime of 
being llot ouly persoually unsatisfied With their explana
tiolls about spiritual communications, and with refusing 
to infer the" spirit" presence from the many wouderful 
phenomena we acknowledge as genuine, bnt also with 
leading our readers iuto hel'esy a.nd error, regarding such. 
'Ve are not content, they reproachfully tell ns, to humbly 
acknowledge facts, and accGpt the testimony of the agents 
at work behind the phenomenal effects which crowd the 
records of modern spiritualism, but ill our pride we seek to 
penetrate into uutatbomable mysteries to not ouly 
ascertaiu the nature uf the relations betweelJ cauliC and 
effect, or, ill otber wonb-betweell medium aud pheno
mena,-bu t even to fatllUm mysteries that spirits 
themselves confeBs their inability to explain. Too much 
speculation on certain subjects lewls the mind into a sea 
of el'l'or,-think our European :.tnd American spiritualiEtic 
friclllls,-and it is sure to lalld us " in regions of Falsity." 
If mell would leave off' speculating, amI wonld simply stick 
to fu.el, truth would be more readily attained in each 
anci every case. 

For the sake of those of our friends who have 
lJlade of spiritualism a lIew ., H.evelatioll" a" glorious 
filith," as they call it, we feel really surry to be furced to 
hurt their feelings Ly our "blank dellial." But truth 
stands hi"llCr ill our opiniolJ than ~ny earthly cousidera
tion everowill; amI, it is tllltlI-at least we so regard it 
-that compels us to answer those, who cOllle to us for an 
l,xplanatiou, accordin,g,to tl~e teachiugs of occultism, instead 
ot'tellina tllem, as SpmtuahBt.s would, that such p~enolllena 
are all produced by tlisembodied mortals, or spirits. '1'0 
ascertain tllO laws accordiug to which psycho-physio
loo'ical manifestations take place from a spiritualistic 
st~ud-point iB, lIU doubt, a grati(ying kiud of knowledge; 
but we, Occultists, are not satisfietl with only this. \\r e 
seek to leam primal, as well as secondary, causes; to 
fathom the real, not apparent, nature uf that power that 
performs such strange, see)JI,'invly superuatnral operations; 
and, we thillk, we have succeeded ill unravelling sOllie of 
its mysterips and in eXl'iainiug ullich of the hitberto unex
plained. Hellce our t.;ullVic.tiOl~ tlJa~ the ,Fort.;e, '~hi~h the 
Spiritualists view mi a tlllnl~l.ug, llItelll!5ent PrInCiple. a 
power, that mU,n.ever .lle l~l<uHtesteJ ?u tSHle the magnetic 
aura of a semntlve, IS uiteller a bhnd ellergy than the 
conscious prodlldioll of allY Leiugs or spirit::;; and, abo, 
that this Force mil be replaceLl by the cOllscious will of Lt 

livillg man, olle of those initiates, as a few may yet be found 
in the East. We caunot bc' content with the easy-going 
tllCory of return iug l:ipirits. We ha,ve seen too much for it. 
And, ::lince we are thoroughly convlllced that uearly every
thin" ill cOIJlJ(.!ctioll with this mysterious agellt-" the 
Astr~l Serpeut" of Eliphas Levi-had been discovered 
(weti auo, lJowever little Imowkuge of it we lllay claim 
p~rsoIl~tlly, yet we kllo~v s~dIicieutly, we thiuk, to juuge on 
the whole correctly of ItS llItiliellco upon, aull direct rela
tions with, the curporeal lllllchines called meditwls; as 
also of its inter-correlations with tlte aura of every perSall 
preBeut ill the seulIce-roOIJl. Moreover, we lllaintain that 
it looks far more reasollable to follow tllC unifurm teachillg' 
upon this Sll bject of olle school, thau to be hopelestily 
gropillg for truth in the dark, with our intelleet~ literally 
rent asulHler by tllC thousal1l1 and oue contlicting 
"teachillgs" of the Bupposed denizeus of' the "Spirit
World." . 

Had our correspoudent asked-for till explmlUtion oftIw 
weird pheuolJlena thllt have j1l8t occurred iullis fallJily
olle possessed p?'adically of' that knowledge, he would, no 
doubt, have receiveLl a perfectly corrcct information as to 
what l·c.dly tuok plilce l and how the phenomena have COllle 
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to ,Pass (that i~ t.o sny, if the adept. Ilad (olllld \yorLlthiR 
willie to undergo a lIlolitally pailltlll 11I"H~C'~~, alld f':di) t.o 

divulge the \I,!tole tmth to t.he 1'1I1diC'). 'Vhilc 110\\', lie 
has to be contcnt wit.ll a few gener:t!itie~.We call t(~lIliim 

'-I- for a cert.aillt.y what. it 1'J1lS 1101, but we caliliot ulldertake 
to say wbat it really 1l'a~, I'ince silllilar l'fl'ects limy be 
produced hy n hundred variol1~ ca.uses. 

'Ve wi.l! not tOIH.:h lIpon the 'lll('~tiol1 of jon·hodillg 
dreams, sHlce the existence of snch is proved to :t!1 llilL 
incurable ficeptics, alld is easily accounted for hy ()VI'l'Y Olle 
who believes and knows fhnt inside Ilis body (J'f fl('~h', the' 
gross envelopr, therr is the I'ca], gf'lIcrnlly illvisible',IHlIly of 
etherial elemonts, tllc Ego, that wakhc;," alit! Ill'ver sk('p~. 
The fads [IS dcscriher! seem ccrtainly as tlloll:,;h they 
belonged to that class uf phenoruena wllicll arc l'I'gnnled 
as "spiritual," and Wllicll OCCHr, lllldcr ordill:ll'Y cilTllIn
stances, only where t.hcrc arc Olle III' lIIore 1li(~dilllJls ill the 
fiunily. Tile regillar and periodica.l tr:lllce-fit~, wllich om 
correspondent's relati\'(~ had sndduli Iy becollie slll',jed to 
for several comccutive nigllt.R, would PUillt to tktf lady as 
being the cause, th,~ prilicipnl generator of thc l'hl'llfJlTlCIHt, 
But, since we know nothillg of eit.hcr ller pre\'ioml state 
of health, and lnck further clet.ails t.hat min'lIt (,ive all 
additional cllle to the mystery, our ('Xplull:ttil~l lI;~ISt lJe 
regarded afi a simple sliggestion. Tlloll,~'h t.he Occultists 
reject, on tllo wllolu, tile tlleor," of discllJi)()dircl Egos 
manifesting aft.er clCa-tiL yet they adlilit "f' cert:tin l'o~sibi
lities of a real spirit's l'resellce, or apparit.ioll.' ('ither 
preceding or directly fullowillg pll}iSic:d death, ('spe
cially when tIle bU,(·!' was suelden :IS in tile easu of 
the writer's niece. We mc t.~Ulgllt by thu;,;c, ill "ilOIll, 
we Imve filII cOllfidellco, that.. in such 1':lpid ('asps 
of dissolut.ioll. thn hody limy he 'Illite dead, :tlld 1l11ricd, 
and yet the Lrain-tll\!IIgh its fllllCf.iolls :tl'l' stoppec1-
may preserve a latent. ~pa]'k 1)1' will or desire, 
connected witll sume ]>rc<lolllinatilig feeling' ill lIfe 
which will Ila\'e the dfcct of throwillg illto oldeetil'ity, of 
thr\1sting, so to S:1\', info a ccrtain 11I:I"lId,ic ('lll'l'Pllt of 
attraetion thl' nst~ral Ego or (1()/J1)(·/:!(/~.r;()· of th,~ dead 
body. "rhelll~ver, wo arc told, dca1.ll is brollgld, 011 by 
suffocation. apoplexy, concllssioll of the: lll'aill, hCllIolTllnge, 
or sOllie sneh clHtug'e, "the tripod of lif'e"-us thn (:rccks 
caller! it--the heart., I,lll~ lungs and 1111: hraill, tlllJ flilicla
mental hasis IlpOli wldcll animal-lifu is erected-is 
simultaneously nt'l'ecte(l in its three parts; the IUligs anel 
heart, the orgall~ the most intilllHtely nssociated- ill the 
circulation of tbe lJ\olld, becoming ilwctive, nlHI tile hlo()(l 
not b,~illg sufficielltly aernted on accoulit of thi:-; slldden 
inactivity, tlte latter oft.cn becomes the cnuse of' p"U,illg 
l1 ;3lIdden stop to the functions of the brain, alHl SI) 

terminate life. 
Therefore, before prollollncing 11pon tllU Yaille of all 

apparition, an Occultist lJ:ls always to asC'ertain whether 
complete death was urollgllt on by, 01' prilliarily dlle to the 

" death of t.lj() hlllgs, t he heart, 0[' tho hrnin, Hilt of all 
these the lntter-on account of it.s t\lJnlJio functions-the 
spiritual nlHI tbe physica I-is the) lIlost tenaciow'l. As 
cessation of breathing aJ1Ll of tho pu\f;e, stoppage of the 
heart, coJLluess amI paleness of t.ho sllrface, a film Oil t.he 
eye, and the rigidity of the joints arc IJO sme indicatil)]ls 
of real pbysical death; ami, as the .faci('.~ lliJJ1JOcI'alic([ lws 
deceived JlIore than ono experiellcod practitioner; so, even 
complete physical death is 110 indication that the inllor
most 8pil'itnal life of tho brain is l'qually dead. Tho 
activity of the mimi remains to t.he laRt; and the final 
plr!Jsical fl1nction of the brain in connection with Rome 
feeling, or passion may it;lpart, for all our physiologists can 
say to the contrary, a klH(1 of p081-1IIortem energy to the 
bewildered astral Ego, amI thus CHuse it to cOlltin1Je it.s 
dYllalllic seemillgly cOllscious actioll even 1'01' a few days 
after death. The impulsc impart.cd hy the still living 
hrain dies ant long after that brain lias ceased its functions 
fur ('vel'. ] hIring life tlJC astral Ego is depC'lldelit. Oil, awl 
quite snhserviellt. to, the will of the pllysical braiu. It 
acts automatically, ami according to how the wires nre be
ing pulled by either Oul' trained or untrained thought, 

TInt [Int·)' death-which is the birt.h of t}lO spiritual entity 
into the \\'orlel 0)' cOlHlition of eftcct~. the InttH laving now 
hccoJllr: fot' it a world of callses-the astral entity IIlUst be 
given t.illie to l'volnte and mature a shadowy brain of its 
(mJl h('f'()n~ it clin begin to act indeprndently. Whatever 
its <;lIhf'I"lllent fate, alld ",llatever happeTls in the mean
\\'hill', 11<> nctioJ] of its can be regarded u;:; a result of a 
cOliscilll1fi, illtelligent will, no more tlmn we would hold uny 
g'l'stnres of:t newly-horn infant for actions ),psldting from 
a detcl'lllim'd and conscious desire. 

TillIS, ~illce the c\creaRcd young Indy lo;:;t all eonscious
lies:) ROllle time befor8 tleatb, and tliat, being so young and 
so lJl'loved in her fnmily, she could hardly, when dying, 
have hr'!' thought;:; occupied by anyilling but, those around 
her ;-thougllt.s involllntnry, and perhaps unconnected, as 
those of a dl'enm, but still in a dirl'ct sequence to her 
bahitwtl thoughts an(1 feelings-every faculty of hers, 
paralY7.cd so suddenly, and severed, during its full vigour 
and adi vi ty, from its natural mediuIll-the body-must 
lmvc Idt its astral impress in cvery nook and corner of the 
houfie \\' here she had hved so long anrl. \~ here she died. 
Hence, it lIlay Ita ve been but the "astral" eclw of her 
voice. d i1'l'ct ed by her last thonght ami drawn rnagneti
mil,)' to Ile1' ullde, the writer, that ~oul1decl in Lis" right 
ea.l', WI though some one was whisperillg" or trying to speak 
to hilll; nlill tho same astrn.l echo of "her natural 
voice" tllat t.old his mother "to tum r01lllcl." Her 
uppearance to her gralldfather "ill hel' nSHal dress" 
~ho\Y~ ll~ tbat it was her astnd reflection on the 
atlJl(Hplleric waves that he saw; otherwise he would have 
Jlardly seell a Fcul just disembodied spirit in s11ch an 
at.t.ire. The prescnce oithe "usual dress" forming part of an 
apparitioll--we]'l) tbe lattcr, a voluntary, cOJ/sciml8 act of 
thu liberated Ego-,~ollid have ulltmally necessitated a 
previous cOllception in t.he plans of the latter, the creation, 
80 to say, of that garment by the spirit-Cunless we have 
also to L .. lieve in con;:,cious ghosls and independent 
apparitiolh d' wearing apparel ?) before it could appear 
along \Vitll its oWller. AllLl this would be a pre
,letel'lnillcd act of volitioll difficult to suppose ill a 
sti II dazed IHunan "soul" just escaped from its prison. 
Even mallY of the more aclvallced Spiritualists admit 
to-day that, wlmtcver its sllbscqucnt career, thc freed 
spiri t call Iluver realizc the great cl Jail ge, at least for 
several t()lTc~t]'ial riays. Notwithstnnding the above we 
know \Yell 1Iiat we shall bo Hot only laughud to scorn by 
flCiClItific InClt as by all the ul1scieutihc sceptics, but also 
give ugaill offence to Spiritualists. They would have UII 

say: " It was tile spirit of your departed llloce, he)· voice, 
and real prcseHce, &c."; and then rest on our laurels with
out any further aLtempt at anything like a proof, or an 
exp!:llIatioli. If the present one is found insufficient, let 
the Spirit.ualists and sceptics offer u. better one and let 
imparti,tl judges decide. Meanwhile, we would ask the 
fonller-it it was all produced bJ' the conscious spirit of 
the decea.sed, wby have all snch manifestatious stopped, as 
SOOIl as the j;nnily had left the station and come to 
Allahabad? Is it that the SpiTit determined to come no 
more, or that the mediums in the family had sl1(ldenly 
lost their power, or is it simply because, as the writer puts 
it, « the ~ij'ects then 'wore o.rf; and nothing has happened 
since" ? 

With regard to sceptics our answer is still more easy. 
It is 110 longer a question with any sltne man whether such 
things do and do not happen; but only what is the 
real cause that l1nLlerlies Sllch abnormal effects. Here is !\ 
case, whieh llO sceptic-unless he denies the occurrence 
of the whole story a ]J1'iori-will he ever able to explain 
otherwise, but ou one of the two theories-t1wt of the 
Occultists and Spll·itualists. A cas(!), in whicll a whole 
family of respectable persons of various ages testines tu, as 
eye-wit.nes~es. This can no longer be attributed tu It case 
of isolated hallucillatiun. And in the presence of the 
frequent occurrence of such easeR, every sober man ought 
to protest against tbe irrational proceedings of thof,e \~ho 
condemn without seeing, deny without a hE'uring, arHl 
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abuse those, who have both seen filII] heard, for putting 
faith in thoir own eyes and ears. ·We llUYC thout;ands u pOll 

thousands of testimonies coming from intelJigC'nt, Yali(} 
persons, that snch things 110 occnr and-very frequcntly. 
If the senses of those perwlls arc llOt to be tmsted, 
then wllat else can be 1rmtcd! Wllat bettertc'st oftl'llth 
havc we? How can we be sure of Hllytlling we hear, or 
even our~elves f;ee? How are the most ordinary uttilirs of 
life to be conducted and relied upon? As a mesmerizer 
remarked to a sceptic-" If the rille, which the oqjectors to 
mesmeric phellOmelJa persist in applying to them, were to 
be enforced uuiversally, all tlle business of life lI1ust COIllC 
to a stand." Imleell, no man could put faith ill any 
assertion of any other man; the administration of just.ice 
itself mllst fail, because evidence would become impossible, 
and the whole worM would go upsidc down. Therefore, awl 
since science will hfl.VC nothing to do with such abnormal 
phenomena, the gn'at bnttle in consequence of the dispute 
:IS to the causes underlying them, between natural and 
unuatnral theories, must be fought out between tile 
Occultists and the Spiritualists alone. Let each of liS 

show our facts aud give our explanations; anu let those
who arc neither Occultists, Spiritualists, 1101' sceptics
decide between the cOlltestan t pm tiet". It is not enough 
that all shoul,l know that such things do ha.ppen. The 
world must learn at last-under the pcnalty of fnlling 
bUlk to superstitious belicfs, in the arch ellelllY of man-the 
biblical (I evil-why such phenomena IIu so happen, and to 
what calise or causes they are to be at t ri Luted. We call 
for inquiry, not for blilHi credence. And-until inquiry 
has established scientifically and beyoml any dOllbt tlw,t the 
producillg cause at work hl'lliIltl the veil of objective 
matter is what the Spiritualists proclaim it to be, munely 
disembodied, hUlllun spirits-we beg to assert the right of 
the Theosopllists, whether they be Occultists, sceptic~, or 
neither, but simply searchers after t\'llth-to maintain 
their attitude of' neut.rality pnd even of modest scepticism, 
without risking for it to find themselves crucified by' 
both parties. 

•• 

MIND, THOUGH'l' AND OEREBRA'1'10lY. 

11Y PROFl!:SSOlt .ALEXANDEU WILDER, 1".'1'.8. 

The endeavonr of tIle ablest writers on Pllysiology as well 
. as Philosophy, has always culminated in the l'ccognitiou of 
an ulterior priuciple or filCulty which exceells our scientific 
methods. It is a private })otenoy of life within or behillll 
our common phenomenal existence, which is regardclI as 
accounting for what ,vas otherwise unexplainable. It 
corresponds with every fiwt, satisfies every question, is 
allied by the most intimate relations to the whole order of 
the universe, and is urgently invoked iu extreme emer
gency. Our sense-perception is employed with wlmt is 
external and objective, while this faculty appears to 
transcend common consciousness, and indeed to be dis
sociated from it. 

Numerous designations 1Jave been invented to delJote 
this occult principle of our nature. Maudsley terInS it the 
preconscious action of the mind, a montal power which is 
organized before the supervention of consciousness. Agassiz 
describes it as a superiol' power which coutrols our better 
nature, and acts through liS without consciollsness of our 
own. ~chelling denominates it unconscious knowledge, a 
capacity for knowledge above or behind consciousness, allli 
higher than the understanding. ·It is also very common 
to style it reflex a.CtiOll of'the brain, UIl(1 automatic brain
work, a brain-activity without thought, but an activity 
nevertheless, which may sUbsequently be reproduced ill 
connection with consciollsnesll or thought, 01' which may, 
without being reproduced, modify sllbse'luent killllred 
mental act.ion or thought ill the sume mind. 

Dr. William B. Carpente.r has f(mnulrttcd it accordiugly 
tinder the title of UNCONI3CIOUS CER~mIATlON. Begiullillg 

witll t.he proposition tlJUt the braill furnishes the 
mecllUnislll of thought, ho nsserts tlmt there cau be no 
(illestion at all tlmt. it works of itsclf as it \\'ere,-" that it 
lias all antomatic power, just as tllC sen::;ol'Y eentres mHl 
the !>lJinal cord Imve all automatic power of their olvn." He 
declares, however, that it originates in t}1O previolls lJUbit. 
There can be llO (loubt whatever, he tells liS, that a very 
large part uf our mOlltal acti\'ity cOllsist::; of tllis autnmatic 
actioll of tho brain, according tu tlw llJode ill which we 
have tmiued it to a.ction. The will gives tlJO impulsc 
in the first instanee and keeps before the mind all thc 
thoughts which it can iUlInediately lay 110M (If, 01' which 
association suggests, that bear upon the subject. These 
thoughts, however, do not conLluct immediately to an 
issuc, but require to WOl'k themselves out. The sellsoriul11, 
or group of nerve-ganglia of speciall:icIlsatiolJ, wllich luwc 
their place nt the base of the brain, and distillct from it, 
may be ill 11 state of iuactioll all the while, 01' perhaps 
otlwrwise occupied. 

This peculiar activity of tllO brain though al1tomatic, 
Dr. Carpenter does not cOllsider to be spontalleous, or the 
result of allY peculiar illspimt.ion. His theory is simply 
that. the cerebrum, having been slJaped, so to speak, ill 
accordance with our ordinary processes of mental activity, 
having grown to t.IIC kind of work tliat wc an1 acenstome(l 
to set it to execute, call go on an (I work for itself. Un
conscious Cerebratioll is defined by hi III aecunlingly liS 
"the UllCOllscious operation 01' the hmin iii Imluncillg for 
itself all the various eOllsiderations-ill putting all ill 
order, so to speak, in workillg out the result." This con
clusioll, lie c\cclarL'f', will he tl1(.' result.allt of the whole 
})reviolls training and tJiseiplinillg of ol1r minds. He 
accordingly desiguates it as t.he Common :Sense. 

,; 1 believe," lIe say~, "t.hat it is the earnest habit of 
looking at a ~u~ject frol11 f-ir~t principles, luoking honestly 
UIllI steadily at. tllO Tnw and the Rigilt, wllich gives the 
milHl thut llirection that ultimately overCOlllCS the force 
of these early prejlldicc~ IIl1tl thc::;e early as!'!ociations, and 
brings 11;; iuto that conditioll which npproaches the nearest 
of allY tilillg tbat 1 tIJill!;: wc 1111\'c tIle oFlportunity of 
wituossillg in Olll' earthly life to that Direct Insight which 
WilIly of liS believe will bc the cOllditioll of Ol1r minus in 
that future state ill wldcll tliCY mc released from all the 
trammels of ollr corport>al cxistclice." 

Earncst von l-lartllJann, the author of 'l'lw l'hilu8opllY 
oj tlte UIlC011scio'U.~, has given to this su~ject a greater 
emphasis. He declares that consciollsness hus its orioin 
in the cerebral organism of man. It is not a fixed st,~te, 
but a Pl'OCCSS, a pcrpetual ehango and becominlr• Its 
antecedent!'! are illlpclletmhie to .its?lf~ and we ea~ ouly 
llOpe to rcsoh e tlJo problem llllhrcctly. 'l'here is no 
~upreme Being, but all oUlllipresent Will and Iutellect, 
acting ullconsciously ill inseparable lIliion with each other, 
-one absolute subject.ivity, a 1)ower opcratillg on all 
unconsciolls fUllctions, IHllllan, anima} allll yen-et.able. It 
is the lasl!iou for all.writers ~f th~ 11l0l1~m sch~ol to decry 
metaphysIcs; yet WIth a CUrIOllS llIconslStClJey they seem 
very geucmlly to IHlVe a metaphYHic uf their OWl!. Hurt
mallll is a (;ollspicliOllS . eXUlllple. Hc employs the l1Just 
abst,ruse allll UllcollsclOnable metaphysic·." sU!.Jtilities to 
explain and uefend his propositiolls. He defines the 
essellce o~' cOllsciollslless liS consisting of a breakillg apart 
of the. lIlll0n between tlJC lllte~lect aml tIle Will. Pet·ccp
t10U IS forced llpon thc mmtl, tlms scpara.tiuC>' aud 
emallcipating it from the will, nIlll em blilJO' it to "'revolt 
Hml evell to subject tlw will to its O'~l laws. The 
astonishment of the will at thill, "1110 sellsat.ioll causell 
by the apparition of the Idea ill the busolll of the UllCOH_ 
scious-tlmt is cOllsciouslless." III brief: "the Uucon-· 
SCiOllS TIIDught does 1I0t recoguize u sepa.ration between 
the form a.lld tlle contellb; 01 the kuowleJge, tlJC subject 
and the object ill the act of thilJkilig. It i::; just here 
that the subject amI the object are iutiuwteiy ideutical, 01', 
mtlH~rl thnt llothiug distiuguil:ilwi:i thel!! absolutely, 6inc~ 
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they are llUt. yet nsen out of their condition of original 
11 on -d i fre rcm ce." 

ThiR rropoRition of Dr. Hartmmlll is a curious ilIustm
tinll of t,llC peouliar agreement oftell attained by persons 
holding sentiments diametrically opposite. This writer, 
who i;; usually represented as denying' a Suprellle Being 
and the immortalit.y of the human soul, is ill perfect 1'OP

P01't in his cxpl"l~ssiolls with the (xtremcst ~rystic who 
Hurpnsses all uthcrs ill theusophic conceptiull. Each 
declares that the person who rcallv k110W8 doci! llOt 
couniw the filct of klluwill!!, bCmllse ~uch knowledge is b ., ~ 

snbjeeti ve ; nIH!, therefore, Illay nut he contemplat.ed as all 
obj~et whieh is ill a certain sense npart from liS. It would 
be wholesome for us to learn from this to be jllst toward 
each other, generollsly con:<idering that differellcc of 
opinion is a diven;e view of trnth and 110 wanHlIt or 
op-casion for animosity, proscription or disrespect. A8 tlte 
rivers, howeycr Illuch they are at variance ill the rlirection 
of their currentt:, all llIeet ill t.lle oetan, so alt faith~, 
}Jhilosophies and destinies, we Illay confidently belien', 
converge ill t.he Divillity. 

The dc~criptioll prei:lell Led by . Dr. Carpel! t,er agrees 
after a manner with fads in Illy OWlI experience. I lmve 
becn Iltterly at a loss for words and i :leas on important 
occasions, and they callie forth Oil a slldden at the critical 
moment, and fulfilled the required purpose. I ltave often 
felt myself circumscribed in my ability aIHI endeavour to 
solve and <Iecide IlI'gent, questium;. I ha.ye noticed this 
peculiar constraint to occur especially wllell some otller 
person was ulilleavouring with much illlperativeness to 
cOllstrain me to giyo a t;peedy answer to:l proposition. I 
would experience a <lifficlllty to thi Ilk clearly, or to perceive 
what to say or do. There appeared to be 110 a\t('rnative 
but to seem stupid or obstilJa.te, allll abide the issue. In 
other instances when Iasllitlg Illy own mind to u eonclu
sion,:L like impediment would bo present. Yet. after a 
time, it might be short or prolonged, there would bolt 
into t.he mind a Holntioll of the whole nmtter. In fact, I 
am seldom disappointe(I in tllis resped, when I am really 
ill exigeJlcy. I do not consider it wise or pl'IItlent, never
theless, to forego allY Illent~l effort, in sl1pillc reliance 
upon sllch nccessary :.tid. It would be a species of fool
Imnline~s, ami wOllld naturally tend to shut away from me 
the very suC'conr which I connte(l "pUII. 

I have never jlldged it of allY utility to inspect critically 
the moods aIH! processes which wrought tlilis benefioially, 
but r:on:;idcred it wi~er to accept t.he results with (I, modest 
docility. One is Jlever quite able to understalld tire 
operat\olls of hif' OWIl mind. Yet so far as I remember, 
these peculi:u' exllibitiom; very frequently, but not alwa.ys, 
acconled with the explana.tion whioh ])1'. Carpenter has 
Ilmt!e. 'rllcv hannoni:md with previolls ideas and llabits 
of thillking.· The readiness and spontaneity seemed to 
re!:mlt from a quick lliemory, which waH ruused on the 
instant. 'rhe thoughts and words which callle to tlte 
mind, were very often shape<l after forms of expression 
which I had written or uttered long before and forgotteu. 
Jlost persolls will probably, therefore, regard the matter 
itS being nothing very wOll'_lel'fnl. 

(Tv be contimtctl.) 

-~----.-.~""""---".,,,----

SO.IIE S1'IIUTtI.\L 'l'HUUUJ!'I'S 01" CAltT,yr,l~ rrom llis 
" Note-Book" given in Li.qld :!I'e worlhy of being republished. 
The late vlllierable philo:-uphel' "('ellis 1.0 IlIlve hlld Ihe true 
Vednnt.ic ring in him. For instance :-

"Yon ~eu two Illun frollting' eaeh o(.I,,·\,. Ulle sits ,In~ssecl ill 
red cloth, the othel' Abu](h:; drp8sed in thl'eadlmre 1>lue. The tirst 
su.ys to the other, 'Be hanged and anat.(lllliHc,1 !' allli it i~ forth
with put ill l'xc,,"tioll, WI Number 'I'll'''. is a skeleton. Whence 
"ome~ thi~? Thu"e lIlell llal'c lIO 1'/'/I·<,,;nl /,old of each other; 
they ttre not ill cOIlt.act. Each of j I", l.aililr~ is iIlcluded in his 
own "l"i~ not. hookl',l tl> allY 0(11('1. Ti,e rtaSOIl iR, man is 
spiri1. II:";,iiJle illlll1('I"."'" rUIi throllgh HI>cie:y, and lllake it. a lIIy~
teri()us whole full of life alld iIiHet'IIt.a hIe aetil·il.y ami cap:.biliticH. 
Our illdividual existcU{;b is llIyl-'tery; our social still more. 
I N othiug call act but WllCl'O it is l' True-·if you will-onl, 

1vl"we is it! Is not t.he (lisLant, the (10:\(1, whom llo\-e aIHI ~or
row for, HEra:, in the gelluine Hpiritual Rense, as rcallv as the 
ta.b.le I now write 011 1 Space iH a mode of 011\' HCllse, su' is tillle; 
(tIllS I oilly Inllf 1I111.\erst.alld); ·II:,! arc--we kllolV lIot what--light 
"parkles 110atillg ill the ethel' of Vivillity! So that tlti" soli(l 
world afLer nil is but III I air image, Oil!' 1/!!' is the ouly reality, 
allli all is Godlike (II' U()(\." ~ 
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THE WORK IN CEYLON. 
Our latest aovices from Oolonel Olcott were from 

Batimulle, a small hamlet in the Ceylon jnngle, some 
twenty-five miles from Galle. He was liviller in his tmvell-o • 
jng-cart-that. ingenious constfllction of his which excites 
the wonder of the unsophisticated natives. At Wall awe, 
where he lectured the duy before, he was in close proximity 
to the jungly retreats of the wild elephant, cheeta ami 
wild boar. but was lIOt molested. He describes the 
conntry as charming in an artistic sense, the landscape 
comprising .woo(led hi!ls. a winuing valley pf paddy-fie!ds, 
and a troplcnl luxunance of vegetable forms and tmts 
meeting the eye at every side. The district, and, in fil.Ct, 
nll Ceylon hitherto visited, is paradisaically verdant and 
refreshing to the sight, a Iltnd of perpetual spring, rather 
than of Slimmer, for the temperature stands at an average of 
about 81 0 ~-'ah.· tIle year round. 0111' colleague has inore 
than once Ius regret that our friends in the cOllntries of the 
West could not drop in upon him any day wIlen his lecture 
is being given, and witness the picturesque s~ene. Usually 
he speaks inside the precincts of temples, where they Imve 
prepared a pa'ildal, or preaching Rtaud, llIade of a frame
work of undressed arecan-palm timber, wit.h a thatching of 
p~lm-IeaveH, and decorations of flowers, clusters of young 
ktng-cocoanuts (colour, a mixture of cream and umber shad
ing into each other), ~ags and gay clot,)Js; 01' in t.he temple 
dlta~'1IlGsaht (preac~lIl1g-lJall), .if there be one. A pro
cessIOn of people WIth flags. tom-torn and pipe-players, 
costumed I3word and small-stick dancers, and Yct/.:d(./tel'uUc 
-d~vil-dancers wearing ~lUge grotesque masks and fan
tastICal costl~mes-meet 111m a mile or so down the road, 
~nd cs~ort h!m to the ~emple or otherlecturing place. Tho 
flfs~ th.mg, m order, IS ~lways the" taking of' Pansil," or 
recItatIOn of the five obhgatiom; tlJat eVlwy Buddhist takes 
~lpOIl himself, viz., to abstain from taking life, from steal
mg, from unlawful sensual gratification, from falsehood, 
and from the \lS~ of i~ltoxicatlJlg beverage~ and ~tupefyillg 
drugs. The pnost IIItones the words III Pah, and the 
vooplo repeat each pledge in concert. N ext comes a 
brief address from the senior pl'iest., recommending tho 
people to support Oolow'} Olnot.t.'s objAct.. Tlwn t.hn 

.......... 1_ .• 

"' ,--. -

lecture by the Oolonel, which is spoken ex-tcmpo1'c and 
witho~lt notes, alJd interpreted, sentence by sentence, into 
the SllIhalese language. A printed blank form is then bid 
upon the table and those, who wish to subscribe to the 
National Fund for founding schools and printing and 
circulating Buddhistic books and other litemry matter, 
come forward, and their names are rerristeredfor publication 
in the weekly vernacularjoul'lml-tl~e SIt1'Cl8a'lti Sandanm 
-which is issued at. Oolombo by our local Branch at that 
place. The aggregate subscription is often, though not 
always, a large amount. It has been as high as 
Rs. 2,000 in one dny, and as low as RH 5, all dependiug 
upon the comparative poverty of the localit.y, the intere!lt 
SI.IOW11 by the senior priest, and the pains taken by the 
VIllage headmen to canvass from house to house before 
the Oolonel's arrival. 'l'he wonder of wondel's to the Inost 
intelligent among OUl' Sinhnlese collearrues is t.hat ColQnel 
Olcott. is able to collect anything at all fol'so high an object 
as natIOnal education and religions reforlll, f!'Om a people 
so illiterate in the mass and so utterly unaccustomed 'to 
this sort of unselfish combination. MI'. Gooneratne, the 
distinguislwd Galle Mudaliyar of the Governor's Gate, says 
that there is not a man in all Ceylon, nat.ive 01' Enropea'n, 
who could get the Siulw.lese to subscrihe one-tenth part 
of what t.lIOY are giving in response to 0010nel Olcott's 
appeals. The appearance of the Sinhalese people is striking 
to 'Vestern eyes. They are of a brown colour like the 
Hindus of their own parent stock; of good stature; and 
often handsome-the women frequently very pretty. Out
Ride the towns the men wear no clot.hing except [~ cloth 
(sammct) enwrapped about the lower portion of the body, 
and confined by a belt or waist-string; tl1eir hail' is worn 
long, twisted into a " Grecian-knot" at the back of tlw 
head " and a " round" comb, such as scllool·oirls wear is , . C\ J 

WOI'll. '1 he women have, beside t.he cloth, a Dutch short-· 
jacket, or spencer of white calico 01' muslin, and loner pins 
thl'l1st through the knot of their hail'. Roth sex~sJ aR a 
1'1110, are barefoot. 

On t~lC 3nl of Septembel', the sets of tl'11st-deeds by 
which Uolonel Olcott, as principal creator of the Sinhalese 
N n.t.iona.l BlI(hlhiRtic Flllld. organized fI Roanl of TI'Ustef'H 

'* , ,----_ .. - -----~---.. -
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and all inclrpendrnt l~oanl of Mallagers of tIll' Trust" in tllu 

SO\1thl'r11 Province of Ceylon, werc signed, fiealed allll 

recordf,d in tile H('g'istrar's Office at Galle. On the H:ll1Ie 

day, CoIOllt,1 Olcott tr:lJIsferreu, to t.he credit ofthe Trl\st('('~, 
the elltiw S\1ll\ alllOtmtilJg to about Hs. :l,000, he IH1S 

coll('cted ill the Sont.lleJ'Il Province i.ll1tS far; amI all 
monies thenceforth collrcted will he d('posited in their 

joint names. 

THE COLOMBO BRANCH. 

Life ltas beell infu,;ell into the hmnch hy the ,·isit, of 

thc Presidcnt-Founder. TIle members are Y[triollsly 

occl1pied in collectillg the llnpllid suhscriptions to thc 
N at-iolla! FUIHI collected by Colollel Olcott in the vVestcl II 

Provincc last. year, in organising the IICI\' printing office, 

at whic-h t!le Sanclal'esn lIClVspaper a.nd all sorts of tracts 

and pnmpldets nre to be printc{1 ; and other good works. 
The Presinent, Mr. Andrcw Pereira, aIH! new Reeretnry, 
Mr. C. P. (1oonewanklle, a most estimahle amI systematic 
gentleman allll a true Theosophist, with t.11l~ co-opcration 
of other lllcmb!'l's, arc doing all that thcy ('nIl, to lIlake 
the Branch giyc a good account of itself during' the CtU'l'Oltt 

year. 

GALLE THEOSOPHWAL-BUDDHIST RCHOOL. 

(Fan. l'UlILTC T:\I"OR:'\IATHlN). 

(1) "THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCmTY 0[<' GALLE" will. 

considering the local dell1an<1~. open Oil the liith Reptcll1bcl' 

instant, an E'nglish Scliool, (with Vemacular Illstrudion) 
at the Society's Office, which is held in the large ujlstair 
sea-view hnihling at Pdtigalawattn, Gallf'. 

(2) This 8chool shall he opened i 11 strict aceonlancc 
with thc Government School regltlntions, Illanagcll directly 
by the Society's President alld tallght by a staff of efficient. 

and experienced Teachers. 

(:1) Su b.iects of iustrnction are those pn'SCI ibe(l for the 

Governllleut Examinations intended to prcpare candidates 
in d lie CO\ll'se. 

(4) Th is establishment offers a sountl secular education 
in English, Sinhalese, Matllcl1latics, &c., to ehildren of all 
nations an (I erends, and espceially endeavours to s{'hool 

pl1pils who, by attending other schools, prosecute stndies 

partly against their conscience. 

(!i) School fees will he demanded only from snch boys 
as can pay; and all orphans and really poor children, arc 
taught free. 

Following are tIle cllarges of mont Illy fees :-fo1' VI. and 
V. Stlilldards at 50 cellts; IV. and III. Standards at 36 
cents; amI II. and I. Standards at 2,,) cents e11,ch. 

No fees wlwtevc1' will be exactetl fOI' ilris yew' from all 
pupils enicl'i1,g this School bqf01'e the close of the cm'l'enl 
71Iontlt. 

G. C. A .. JAL\SEKARA, 

President, 'l'heosolJldcnl Society. 

GnlIe, ht September, 1880. 

"BnAKDS PLUCKED FROM TIlE BURNI~G". 

Statement sll(>1dllg the 1!lImuCl' of Boys in the Theo,Qoph1'oal Soddy's 
JJurld/u',q( lh:qh School at (Julle, ar/mitted dl!.1·ing the.fil\~1 montil. 

-;~,:,n Wh~~:;,~-o~FT~F'~·1 ml ILl I. I ~ I nomnr,,". 

~:\;IO~cH-I~'n;- ---Tl--------~~- -~~~:,~:C~~t.--

Mt. Cnlvory ... 2 7 8 6 8 :11 62 Homnn Cntholi.,. 

nichmond II ill n 0 S l~ 28 We<1~ynn. u u 

Houna Yi"t" ... 4 4 H 25 Church of EI1jl"lnnd. 

Mnznll:t 2 2 2 (j 31 ·.13 WCRlcyan. 

])nnzcdnm 8 !I D"chlhist. 

,[ntcrcmbo J 6 WCRlcyml. 

Jlraknl",,"n ... 
Chilln garden Buddhist. 

'fotngndn n 4 Wc~lcyulI. 
" 

Pilnlllc ... ... 

I 
I 

AI iii""" "-,, .,. 

I 
... ... 2 2 2 

\Ynlnhnn,1uwo ... ... ... 1 fl 1-1 21 We,JeYIlII. 

Tall'O ... 1 2 

llC'I'('ml 1orc 3 3 3 

Rudrlhi,t. Telllple., ... .. ~I) 90 

Ont.-sl.ntiolJ.' n 

" -- --- - ---- - -
'rOTA/" .. f, 17 lIi 141 :jG ,218 ~Ofi 

ED. r\oTE.-And IIO\\', I,ow do the Mi~fionll\'ies of vnrious 
CIII'istinll "{'('Is like to find Ihe ahove Offi"illl 1'lnlemellt IlI'nded 
"HHA~IlS I'LVCI\ED 1," {HI TIIg Bumnl\(;," liS Ibry oflf'll II('nd 
tbeit· H:If('lIlpnts showing t.be II U1n i.Je 1• of )'('lIlbc'lI ehildn'lI lind 
ndults COlll'l'l,tcd by th, Ill? Fol'. if d,PY b"I'(, the l'il!h. to;.o 
I'('gnnl Ihl'il" ('OIl\"(,l'tF, Ihe Buddhi~ts lind the Hindus 1IIII'e II fol' 
\)ettel' rigllt. to I'elut'll the ('oJnl'liment., cOJl;.idt'J'ing th-'J' :lI'C ill 
t.heil' OWII nlll hoe ('oulltl'Y III III Ihat they nel·t'l· would go out of 
their \I'll)' to (myel t.o Chri~tinll lauds II) )Il'cnch t1leir religion. 

. --.-~-, ----.~.--.~~ 

UiII, 

" OUR ARYAN FOREFATHERS' SOCIETY" 

('l'INNEVKLLY). 

"Xit clw j'/cl;ljrl Samo Band/mh" 

(Inaugurated on the GOth of Vaisaka., Chaitrablw.m, Kali 

Era 498+-eol'respollding to 11th ,Junc, 1882). 

The formal ilJaugurat.ion of this Society was celebrated 
at the Hindu College, Viraraghavapuram-the very pla::e 
where Colonel Olcott delivered Im,t year, to It large B illdu 
alldience, his elaborate and adlllirable lecture on" The 
Civilization that India Needs." ill. R. R./}. S. Ramaswamier, 
B.A., F.T.S., District Registrar, was unanimo1Jslyvoted to the 
chair. After tbe ohjects of the Society, as l1ublislled on 
}Iage 4 of the SUPPLEMENT to the July Num her of Vol. III. 
of the TIU:OSOPHIST, were read by the Secretary, ill.R.N?I. 
R. Narapna~ami lyer A\'ergal, one of the members gnve a 
fine address. A most able alHI exhaustive inaugural 
address hy the Chairman terminat.ed the proceedings of the 
day. 

The considerations that gave an impetus to the forma
tion of tllO Rociet:\, lJl[l.Y he thus summarised:-

The members were considering with great eagerness ns 
to the best way of manifesting tlleir s}mpnthy with the 
objects of the Theosophical Society, anti their sincere 
appreciation and approbation of the sincere and llmelfish 
cfforts evinced by its two Founders, ever since tl:-eir advent 
to this land of the Aryas. We had also to vindicate the 
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memory of our forefathers-those sages who, in the hoary 
past when otber countries were only about to enter the 
first stage of civilization, nay, when very few, if :lny, be
sides Aryaval'ta, llad the least conception of anything 
approaching tlw true tllpe of c'ivilizati.on-had made them
!';elves an ever glorious name and £a111e hy their profoullLl 
knowledge of Scirnces, Arts and Religioll. In the scale of 
social, intellectual, moral and spiritual development, they 
had at.tained the highest ideal of perfectioll-with very flJW 
equal, ami nono superior, to them. What the moderns 
boast of as devoluJllllents, discoveries filHI inventions in nrtR 
nnr! sciellccs, are but n-discoveries find reproductions of 
what was known in those days of old even to the 
lowest rlwwlala. And what are we but the degraded sons 
of a 0'1(0 nohlc and world-civilizing- natioll! Even in 
this ](cdi Y:uga can yet be found, in the caves and 
solitudes of mountains, and forests, some few rcmnants 
of those great men, in the persons of Yogis. 
But even these rare representatives of the Mighty 
Past purposely and Htndionsly, thougll for no reat>on of 
jealowlY, keep themselveR ent.irely aloof frolll the profane. 
For, tllis ollr age-olle so-called of scientific acuteness and 
sweeping negation-is an age when our very senses are 
doubted, amI s':gltl itself is often looked upon !II) guilty of 
optical delusion. But the happy, deservillg few are not 
refused the privilege of initiation into the secret sanctified 
lore, when indefntigl1bly sougllt. Thc calise) why snch 
favours aro so rarely shown by our a(lepts, is not that thero 
are no more holy or great Yogis, but that there are so 
very few men worthy of receiving their iilVollrs, thalJ 
which, there are 110 higher for one who kllows what they 
confer. 

The tt'uth is that" Western Civili,;:ation" is but a rapid 
receding to those (lays, when, having reached the apex 
of its civilization, our country was at tIIC 110[1(1 of all tbe 
nations. It has heen l1Uderg'oing gradually t.he process of 
degeneration for lllany centuries, and now tlH1t tbe apex of 
the stage of moral awl spiritual rottenness is almost reached, 
we must not allow it to go any further. The dwarfed awl 
degenerate sons of Aryavarta have passed througIl every 
phasis of degradation. They have e\'ell gOllC to tllo 
lengtb of adopting Enropean dress ill place of the well
adapteJ, simple amI cOllvellient natiollal clothing of their 
forefathers. Tbey have taken to strong European drinks 
instoad of water, tho plain drink of II at Ill'e. Thoy arc 
now assuming an ufiec:ted, haughty, careless demeanour, 
iustead of their wonted expression of simplicity ami 
modesty. The sacred Vedas are now spoken of as tush and 
nOIl~eIlSe. Is tlJis deplorable and morti(yillg" st~te of thillgs 
to be allowed to cOlltinue? Should Aryul'varta still go 
on bewailing in secret her lost grandeur? Let us not be 
cowed down or daunted by any obstacles, since there lllay 
still be found to slll'vi\'e in our country som(~ M.UIATMAS 

who lUay inspire her sous to hasten to tho help of their 
dying motherland! 

When U t1'lle patriotic spirit moves liS ; w hell we get tho 
finn determination to go deep into the study of t.11C 
!lchievemen ts of the ancients, to lloticetlw present degrade(l 
condition of our country, and resolve to spare no 
efforts to contribute towards a revival of 1101' glory; whell 
such a feeling takes a nrm hold of t~e hearts of IL uation. its 
regeneration may invariably be said to have begun. 'rlw 
advent of Theosophy has laid this stepping stone. Impellell 
1ly certaiu l\iAIIA'I'MAS, the two Foundu!'s of that Society 
have set ont. Oil their anillolls alll! heroic t.ask. The\' 
preach 110 llew religion, they favour no particular eree~1. 
nor do they entertain the remotest idea of destroying 
any of the efltablisllell religions. Theil' Uli::;SOll is Silllply tn 
sbow that uo religioll ii:l lltterly devoid of tl"llths, awl that 
OIll'S especially tl,ems with profound verities ;;ignifieantly 
hidden, as they may be from skimming bigotry, intulerrLllce 
and hypoerisy ; :111(1 that the sarno etenml tl'llthB Ilnderlie 
the different religions of our country, mallY and apparently 
contlicting, at> tlleY alll! thcir externall'ite::; allll observances 
may be. Amidst our disgraceful and petty sectarian 

•• .J lUi! 

squabbles, we are losing sight of the grand common cause 
of National Advancement. It is on the com mOll platform oj 
" Theosophy" Oldy, that our differences being minimised, 
we can, without fear of failure, jointly work for our Illutual 
benefit and happilless. The two FOllnder.~ do not claim 
either superhuman kuowledge, achievements in sorcery, 
or ill spiritual phenomena. Thoy do not profess to lead 
their believer" 011 to the paths of Heaven of illnocentbliss and 
harp- playillg. Nor do they threatell tlwir 0ppollents with 
the revellge of a tyrannical and blood-thirsty deity that 
can doom them ut II is will and pleasure to an etel'l1al HelL 
They giw ply show us the way that will, if we accept it, lead 
to 0111' regenoration and material a(lnmcement. 

As those two lloble philanthropists continue to 
aive 11 strOlJU" helpillU" han(l to the Jifierent o 0 0 . 
religions of this country, torn to shrL'(ls by the cunnlIlg 
miscollstructiollH and misinterpretations of the zealolls 
and deep Christian Pallris, the latter spared no pains to 
misrepresent amI lower them in the estimation of their 
l'especti ve followers. But, these cLarges were, one and all, 
proved to bo f:t.!se and groundless. The thallks of tlw 
sympathism'" with the two Founders are largely due to 
their nncollsciuntious critics; for, hall it llOt been for t.he 
direct u.ll.1 lILtedy false clltlrges again::;t the respectability 
and sodal position that the Foundors held in their 
l'espeetiv() cOl1ntl'ips, the real fitets \\'ol1ld l1evor ha\'e }x>cu 
HHldu !iO public. 

" The whole Truth about tho Theosupliical Society amI 
its FOUllLiel's" is 110W S() well kllo\\'n tu the English-speak
illn' :lllllriuht-minde(l Hindus that th(·y can no longer be 

b n 1 imposed upon by the dissimulating advocates of tlO 
Nazarene Prophet's creed. Blltsome of those yet, who do 
not undlJrstalld Engli~L, are still bbomiug under mis
conceptiolls, while there are others who aro totally 
iO'Tlorallt of the nxistence of such It f)ociet)" all(1 the real o • 
go()(l its FOliliders aru doiHg" to 0111' coullt.ry. 

It is chiefly for the wide dissemination of the results of 
the Theosophical Society's researches, and the vin(lieation 
of its FntlIlden;' eharacters that" Om Aryan }<'ol'efathel's' 
Society" was formed. Our othcr motivcs, aR important 
as tlJC aforeRaid, \\'ill bc more fully umlerstoo(l by a 
permal of tilt! motto aD11 the ol~jeds of the Society, 
already allJl(Hlnel~d. 

Like all other good undertakings, ours has llOt remained 
free from the attacb of d.ecrying" :tlld ever-disparaging 
enell1ilJs. 'Vo were not spared our share of scandalous 
and undeserved reproach and obloquy. Suffice it to gay 
here tllftt thosc, with whose foelings our o~jects did ,llot 
harlllonise, were uot slow in rcmarkillg that our attempt 
was Utopiall, aud llO better than a childish dream. 

A careful exltmillation of the re::;ult of Misi:;iollary work 
in India will sllOw that the Tinllevelly District has 
supplied more converts than allY other place iu IUllia. A 
furtllOr careflll cnquiry will show til:lt the so nick-named 
!Jelly Ch1"islians are all found among the ·illiterate Swims, 
the to/l<Jy-drawers, and Pariahs (originally slaves), and 
that tllese form the great majority. This mllst naturally 
lead to tlln ill fpl'ence that the ill issiollari cs invariably 
entrap tlw most ignorant and l111CldturP(1 classes as the 
easiest ami fittest victims u pOll which they can work 
lllisehid lllOSt. effectually; the result varyin!.l" accord
ing to the ]laturlJ aUll qnalificatious of the persons 
so cauglit ill. their Sl1are. ThlJ illiterate becomes 
actually c()l1\'ert<~d, while tlw so-called e(lucatecl Hindu 
youth is madlJ to often lo;;e belief ill llis own 
religioll, and tlJC orthodox. is misinfol"lnnd. These Padris 
aim at Jlothillg less thaH eradieating 0111' social awl 
religious priJleiple::;, by sowillg diseol"ll t1Inong' ourselves. 
Sueh of 0111' llJen as are descrte1's to Westerll iufiuence are 
lI1on~ 1l1lsYIllpatlwtiu with 0111" views tllll11 the Christians 
them::;olvcs. 

Among men of this class, thusl! that know Englisl!. 
are, under tho allspices of the Theusophical publicationf;, 
no\\' gaiuillg belief and beginlliug to be ctlllVilll:ed of tli., 
precion;; truths imbelhled in our scriptures. Bnt tIl(; 
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orthodox, who are jealous of n,Il who do not belong to 
. their cla",,,, , ute far from believing that the esoteric truths 

in the V edar; can be HlI(hm;iood by tlw s(J-(:n,lleu lIfll'l1-
rhchlw.<I, wllile n,uy amollut of labonr j () convince 
them by mere wor~ls-that tlic Theof)(,phical Society is 
actually working for 0111' good-is pract.ically futile .. It 
is for them that 0111' attempts at tmllsla.tion and pn bhca
tion of hooks, pamphlets and tracts, arc illtenrlcd. 

Although onl' object::; may seem impossible ofrealisatioll 
at the lIrRt ghnce, we aro not lacking' in C011J'age t.o work 
for t.lloil' att:aillll1ent; for, the The~sophica.l Society has 
substantiated the trnth that "N othing i::; impossiblo 
Hnder the Sun," if only sought for in t.lle rig;ht. direction. 
'l'hir; direction is the one that has been an(l may from 
tillle to time be lmgge::;te<l by the Theosophical Society 
and it::; affi\iated hodies. 

In conclnsion, I, in the name of our Society, heg to state 
that our Association C:lIIll(,)t hut prosper HillIer the 
sympathy all(l patrollage of tile 'J'heosophical Rociety alld 
all tIle r;[,ht-lIu'/IIlet! llint/lls. Nama"h·. 

'1'. 8. V. :iiI. O. A. T.R. 

TlrJllN TO .RBAMH. 

The mist. which hi.d Eternity from sight, 
Of its own shadow, which waH like a veil 

The mOl'lling cIoud~ wea\'e from the beam::; of liglIt, 
Hollccl slow away, when from the farthest palo 

Of thillgR which lmlg had vanished into nonght, 
J sprang into existence likc a thought! 

AmI with me sprang all that has life from life: 
For a strange longil)g seized upon my hrain, 

A passion like the poet':=;, when the strife 
Of rushing thoughts exhausts him with their pain. 

Panting I gflspe(l for breath, amI in t.hat pausc, 
The univcrse recoived its changelcss laws: 

:l 

And in thfl.t pause J hurst the c1lrysalis, 
Which locked Illy heing, as clouds lock the dew, 

An] as the dew Goe::; with a tearful kiss 
Fill the earth's heart with softness, and renew 

Her flowers' 'hlushes, so my spirit fell 
Upon the world with a reviving spell 1 

4 

Stars, SHn::; and planets ope'd t.heir dream-dazed vision, 
Unto th' awakening light, in solemn wonder; 

The captive wind::; rnshed from their air-bound prison, 
To moot tho sea-waves which leaped up in thunder; 

E3l'th and t.he occau heaved with life new-hom, 
\Vith the new dawn of a Great Cycle's mom! 

:') 

And as the mountain-snows perpetually, 
Allmed by the sun's ardour, wind their wax, 

Through streams and rivers, to the farthest sen, 
Till the same power, which led their steps nstray, 

Dry 11p their falling tears, and so restore 
The errant.::;, heart-whole, to t.hoir home~ once more: 

G 

E'en t.hus, dissolved hy Lovo Divine, my spirit 
Flowe<!, penetrating Nat11J'e's heart. ; a.nd she 

Forthwith became like wlJat she did inherit, 
Immorta.l and enduring e'en like mo ! 

And from her I received wha.t I har! given, 
And we were intertwined like earth and heaven! 

7. 
And like the iuessentinJ summer nil', 

Or li,ke t.he moonlight brooding on thn scm. 
Or like It happy dream on eyelids fair, 

I lingered oil her hosom lovingly: 
And many n. shape of wonc!er ~nd d~ligh,t 
J.Jrapt from that. mystic nm.on mto lIght,; 

8 

T am the Life of life, the Soul of soul, 
I am the linseen God felt everywhere! 

O'er living things I holrl supreme control, . 
And in my presence Death forgets despau'. 

And rises from his ashe::; : from me fiow 
Streams of delight to wat.er fields of woe! 

9 

Motion and clmnO'e are but the viewless wings 
With which cr~ation pl11l1leB its \lpward Hi~ht ; 

And death is tho clark clift whence whosospnng8 
Is nearer to the fOllntaiu of lll:' light. 

He best ohtainsit who is Ill!)::;t like me,-
But then he is no more, hnt 1 am he ~ 

10 

~[y voice sounds like a trumpet in the ear 
"Of saint::; and prophet::; in the solitude 

Of monntains or of tbeir own hea.rts : the fear 
Of flesh fwd matter dare no mOle intrnde 

\Vherever I assert, 1I1y power diville :-
The realms of purit.y are ever mille; 

11 
I AM THAT I A",! Mortal, ask no more! 

ThOll, too, like me immortal and ot erne, 
Mny'st grope thy wa.y unto that secret door, 

Whonce whoso enters never may retlll'n 
To tell the tale of the deep mystery 
Of mighty Fate, which is Necessity! 

S. J. P ADSHAH, 
Follo\y, TheoRophica.l Society. 

l~tr50nnl 3EttlltS. 

MIl. GHEGOIUR EDmEwlmE, F.'r.S., Secretary of the 
(jalle (Ceylon) Theosophical Society, is one of t.he most 
nnselfishly indefatigahle officers we have ever seen. He 
is sparing' no pains to contribnte towar~ls .the ~uccess of 
Colonel Olcott's canvass of tho Gallo District tIll::; year. 

In connection with the same work much praise is due 
to Mr. Thomas de Silva Amarasuri.Ya., F.T.S" of Unna
watana. At each of Colonel Olcott's lectlll'es, with the 
preparations for which 118 has occupied himself, the 
subscription for the Sinlmlese National Fund has been 
large and almost the w hole of it paid down in cash on the 
spot. 

MR. SIMON PEHElHA ABAYAWARD~~NE, F.T.S., has heen 
dected Chairman. and Mr. D. C. P. WeerakooIl, F.T.8., Sec
retary of the Board of Trustees of the Sillhalose National' 
Buddhistic 1<'l1n<l ill the Southern Province of Ceylon. 
The monies aro deposited in tho Galle Branch o~' the 
Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London and Chma.. 

'l'he Board of Mn,nagel's of t.he fmme Fllnd have chosen 
Mr. D. O. n. 8. Goonesekal'a, F.1'.8., Ohairman, and, Mr. 
Gregoris Er\irewrre, F.T.S .. Secretary. 

·------~---------------
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Mr. William Q. Judge, Juint ReconliuO' Secretary of 
our Society, has receuily relurued to New 1:\)rk from South 
America, where llC 1ws a large iuterest in silver mines. 

Our faithful friend, JUr:,;. Hollis Billing, F.'1'.S., has gone 
from New Y urk to Londoll for a vi::;it of u. few Il'lOntlls to 
recuperate her health. 

The Baron antl Baroness VUll Vay, FF.T.S., have 
returned to tbeir channing estatc lit Gonobitz, Styria, 
after passillg some month::; at the Austriau capitlil. _. 

CQIh~n.6nphi£al ([orre.6vnnl:lenrc. 

"H. X." AND THE "BROTHERS" 

I. 

TO THE SECRETARY Nl' THE HEAD-QUAHTEHS. 

...... \Ve have reall with more than usual illterest the 
THEOSoPHIs'r for the currellt month. It is to be deeply 
regretted" H. X." sbould write in the tone he has chosen 
to do ...... 1 am told a housellOlder (gl';ha~tha) can be a 
probationary though not an "accepted" chela. If ::;0, 

perhap::; muny more Tlleosophists would like to aspire for 
the position. 

'With best fi-aterLal compliments, I remaill, 

Yours must fraterually, 

BJ:-:iJIEN LALL, M.A .. , 

President of the Hohilcuml T!leosophical Society. 

Bareilly, 9th September, 1R82. 

Il. 

I regret ollr Brother::; uf the ...... Soeiety do llOt under
stand their position. "H. X.'s" letter is not written in a 
good spirit. Hc takes upon himself to jlldge as to what 
knowledge should be given to the public by the Mahatmas 
and 'What i8 their dut!}! There is some thing in the very 
constitution of the Westerns, wbich makes them 110t very 
fit recipients of !:illch favours and such knowledge as Imve 
been vouchsafed to them. T!le E[,sterns have a great 
advantage in this respect over their 'Vestern Brotlwrs. 

With best wishes and kind regard:;, 

Yours sincerely ami fraternally, 

K lSI! ~~ LAL!., B.A., 

Pre::;idclJi uf lllU Clwilan 'l'lwusop!lical Society. 

Cawnpore, Uth September, 11')82. 

Ill. 

'1'0 THE EDITOlt OF TIlE •. 'fHEOt:>OI)}JIST." 

MADAME, 

til the last number of tllC 'l'IlEOSOPBIf:lT, "H. X.," a 
"lay disciple," states that" • bis Unveiled'-for all Ollt the 
adepts alit! chelas-teems with what are practically errors." 
'l'his statement, however, is likely tu mislead and dis\lCurteu 
muuy t\ l'cudcr of "Isi~." Some of tho mistakes tlmt mny 

inadvertently have crept in, in revlslllg the manuscript, 
could, we tLink, be eliminated l)y a careful reader, <"nd 
tIle "errors," that "H. X." speaks of, are really no 
errors at all, unless they be the product of the ignorance of 
the reader. "Isis Unveilell" was never meunt to give any
thing like a s,Ystematic expositiou of the Hermetic 
Philosophy in allY part, and, as it suffices to stimulate 
enquiry, it succeeds in its object. The reader of it, not 
being in posse8:::ion of most of the knowledge in connec
tion with the several points lloticed therein, is likely 
to observe seeming discrepancies and errors which 

. should not, lIOWCVN, mislead him into supposing that 
the book is full of irrecOllcilable statements; and, therefore, 
not wortlly ot careful study, 

As to the "Brothers," "H. X." states that he "dis
tiuctly holds that, knowing what they do, it is a .sin ou 
their part ]Iot to cOll1lntmicate to the world all the 
knowledge they possess."W e should like to know 
"H. X.'s" defillition of tIle word sin. The wort! ordinarily 
means a transgression of the Divine law, and, as " H. X." 
credits tlw Brothers, and them only, with "possessing 
the highe::;t knowledge," he mmt cUllcede that they ought 
to know much better what is and wlw.t is not .sin. 
Consistently with this upinion we would expect "H. X." 
to hoM it a sin in well-to-do perwlHi not to give away to 
the world all their riclles, after keepillg ju::;t ::mfficient fur 
their wanhi. 

As "H. X." is llUt ill pussession of all the tilcis 
concerning the Brothers, and the height, depth, and 
nature of their knoll' ledge, it is certainly premature on IIi::; 
part to assert that the Brothers "care nothing about 
complete accuracy" or that they are" unable to allswer the 
arl!umeuts of their questiullers." If this pllilusophy, so 
eagerly called for by" H. X.," is merely to serve the reader 
of it as theTheory or speclllationofaset ofreclnses, it would 
be scarcely worth having; but, if it is really to serve to 
change our false notions of things aud put an imperfect 
knowledge Oll a correct basis, then must those, who ask 
for that knowledge, strive, as far as possible, to raise thc 
tOile of morality-right thought, word, and speech-for 
that is the key to lligher knowledge. Western civilizatiun 
aims simply at intellectual developmcll t, and moral 
progress is with it of secomlaryconsideratiou. Here it is the 
reverse, aud the mere desire to gratify the intellect is 
therefore not easily complietl with. It seems to us that when 
a sincere and consolidat.ed effort is made to give moral 
progress its right place in modern civilization, the know
ledge, that " H. X." snys is painfully doled out, will be 
imparted faster than at present, 1mpatienee raise:; 
unnecessary obstacles und no one, who earnestly seek::; to 
gain sometbiug of this higher knowledge, ought now lind 
again, by conjuring up various doubts, to thillk of clusing 
their cOllIlection with the Brothers to whom we certainly 
feel thaukflll for even the little they have imparted to 
us.\Ve lmve every reaSOll to take a llUpeful view of thi3 
connection with the Brothers of w Iwm it behove::: us to speak 
alway::; with resped. ,. lI.X." is, we believe, tllCauthorof the 
tirst nUlJlber of the iiillts on Esoteric Theosophy; if so, his 
own writillg teaches us ill some measure to be patient 
aud persevering. vVe eertaillly admire bioi honest and 
outspokeu views given out ill his letter wllicll, however, is 
likely to lIJislead hi::; readers in some resped::;. He is in 
a position to inspire us with COllfideuee allll urge us ou 
to great perseverance; and, therefore, auy little dis
appointmellt, that Ilc might show, is likely to have undue 
inflllence. \Vith all respect, therefore, for" H.X.," we say 
Ilgain;-tltere is 110 reason to despoud. . 

NAVIWJJ DOHAllJI KIUNDALAVALA, B.A. L.L.B., 

President of the Poona TlJeosophical Society. 

20th t)optembel'l 1882. 
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IY. 

TO TllE EIlTTOIt OF THE" 'I'll EnSOI'HTST." 

]\LADAMJ<:, 

In the 'I'll E()SOl'HISl' for September, ",e find a letter from 
"H. X.," condemning ontright the conduct of the Mahatmas 
in, what we consider to be, the most impious terms. \Ve, 
as trno Hindus, and not as Theos()phists, feel it onr dnty to 
protest against !tis statemellts which are Hot verifiable. 

"H. X." conc1enlllS them for the simple reason that those 
great Beings, who know better than any person living, ha\"(~ 
not all at once revealed to the public the secret knowledge 
they posses~. This only shows how impatient aud lImity 
" H. X." is. He does not seo, being a European, in w:,at 
veneratiun we, Hindus,lloltl those eminellt Beings, notwitll
stantling that we are thorongh Iy aware of the tedious aTHI 
tiresome trials a disciple kts to pass through, before he 
is permitted ilJitiation into the mysteries of N aturl'. 

Tlto very Sanskrit wonl " SlIshruslm" imports the idea 
of implicit ubeisance to the orders of the Mahatmas, with
out going into tho question uf their roasonableness or 
appropriateness. 

In almost evory Purau:l, ,,-e roall of tllo disciple being 
llw.de to undergo all manlier of hanlship for years together, 
and then-(if the Gurn if; thoroughly satisne(l with the 
conduct of the discipledmingthe period oftrial)-on Iy thell 
is he taught what he is yearning after. This "Sushrush:l," 
is termed by " R. X." sl;tl'ish, while we consider it a groat 
boon conferred upon liS to\\'anlf; ollr Spiritual itlll'Jo,-e
ment. Even after years uf "Sushrnsha.," sometimes we 
see that the disciples are Ii0t blessed with the kllowleoge 
after whicL they are se(Jkillg; alll! even then a disciple is 
llOt permitted to speak disrespectfully of his . .Master. H~ 
therefore, the matter stnnds thus with the Hllldus thelll
selves who haye a right to demand of their Mnsters sllch 
powers a~ they possess, how can a European like" H. X."
whose habits oflife from the IJl'gillning, alltl whose mental 
and moral training are diametrically opposed to those of the 
Hindus-expeet to be led into <3ccret knowledge within snch 
n short space of til1Je a'3 ho has had the good luck to cOllle 
tmderthe noticeoftheBrotliers. While RO," H. X." has reall I', 
by his premature protestagaiust;the condllctofthe Mahatllll~<;, 
and by the expressions which be liaS applied to them, given 
offence to many a true Hindu mind. He, instead of being 
grateful to tllelll for those vcry crumbs of knowledge 
gntlJtetl by thelll most gracicllsly to hillJ, finds fault with 
them and calls them "sinflll" creatlll'cs! This, in our 
opinion, is really very" sinful" of "H. X," 

1 J. ltllngiah NaiJtl 
2 Ramamo!Jan Siugh 
:~ S. Badmchellmn 
4 T. Kri~llllasawmy Naidll 
o G. Subbiah 
6 1\1. Rallliah Pillay 
7 T. V. Narrain Rao 
~ 1~. Venkatunhha Row 
9 N. Vasu<lew Row 

10 N. Veeral'ilghava ClwrIu 
11 B. J~olliah Naidu 
12 N. AubrallJania Aiyar 
13 C. Snblnlro\l'. 
14 K. SeshacllHri 
]5 C. NamYilnaiah 
16 V. NmU;amilli Aiyangar 
]7 ltamchandmRau 
It) K. Bhinm Ibu 
10 (Sigllnture in Tamil) 

\Ve beg to remain, 

l\LWA:llE, 

Yoms vcry truly. 

20 C. Seshadri Rao 
21 V. Varadarnyool 0 0 

Naiadoo. 
22 V. Vcnkoba Rao 
23 D. Vonl,atramiah 
24 D. Subha How 
2,; K. Sreel'alIliengar 
26 V. Seetlm Hallliuh 
27 N. Kristnalilit Charlu 
28 Doercatn Narayan iall. 
29 P. J\Iulliklimjallu Row 
:W K. Srillivsa Chary 
:n B. V. Slikho Biddi 
:1:2 A. Pill Hey Adiya 
:~3 A. Adillarayaniah 
:34 C. V. Miappen Moody 
3.; S. Pribriah 
36 M. Veld l\at1~ Kristna 

Rao 

37 C.llamaHao 47 N.Parthasaratlli 
:18 K. Kast1ll'i Rallgacllarim Ayaiengar 
:;9 A. Narayen 48 (Signature in Tamil) 
-).0 A. Sriuivas Row 49 Chintekumurprasad 
.j.J A. ChiJlchiah GO Kisonri Singh 
4·2 H,. Parthasaradi :;1 D. Soobba Rao 
4:1 Kr"s0wc\lllDd Lanl .52 '1'. Hunga. Cllar!n 
41- T. fro Hajier. :;3 C. Partliasarady Pilly 
.~;) l\I. Snbbaravadu 54 V. K. RUllga Charlu 
4(i C. Yellkatalu-istlliah ')'l C. U. Snbba Hay 

N eHore, ]!) September, 1882. 

Y. 
To THE EDlTOIt OF THE "THEOSOPHIST". 

MADA)IE, 

1 haseto say a word about "R. X.'s" letter in the THEoso
I'ltlST for September. It shows that" H. X." is not in 
that framo of mind which is absolutely necessary for a 
ehela. Sish Bhav is a sille 'lIW non for all upadeslt. If 
" H. X." has lIOt tile humble spirit uf a Chela Hml, 
with his limited knowledge, takes upon himself to 
jmlrre of what is right aud reasonable for the adepts 
'to °do, he does not understand his position. Heally 1 
stan(1 a.stonished to see that the Jjrolhe1's Il1lve eou
descellllecl to eonfo1' inestinmble and exeeptional fiwotJl'8 
011 a lay Chela ,,-ho, whatever his literary acquirClllent:-; bl!, 
has the audacity to think he is qualified to Iyceivo all .the 
highest knowledge the Master;; pOllsess, who IS so Illlp;ttlCnt 
as to thillk he call swallow it all at one draugllt, and who 
can be <30 lIugrateful and disrespectful (from all Orieutal 
point uf view) to those, whose" slave" an A.siutic lI'untd 
~V1/"~ider a great honou/' to be, althongh every body call1lot 
easily have that privilege. 

Yours faithfully, 
P. 

• _.J ." -; • .~ r' ", .: L' • _ - , 

THE NELLORE THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

It is with deep nnd sincere sorrow that I 
have to report the death of our worthy Pre~i

dent, ltI.B.By. Hamaswami N aiLlu Ga.rll, ou 
the 9th ill stant. He was suffering from a 
caI·bullcle which proved fatal. III his dea.th the 
Branch loses its chief pillar, as he was an 
ardent and most devoted Theosophist. His 
loss to us cannot be easily replaced. N ow that 
he has left us, may his soul rest in peace! 

September 17, 1882. 

R CAIiAVA PILLAY, 

Secretary. 

Satl news indeed, both for tlw PlCsident
Founder and the Corresponding Secretary. 
On tllCir last ttnllual tour this spring, few 
have "hown to them more genuine kindness, 
sympathy and hospitality tlJall Ol\l' lamented 
Brother. This year seems a fatal OliO iJldeed, 
as one after another, some of our lJest Theo
sophists hare been passing awa.y.-ED. 
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